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Roosevelt Begins Offensive on E Rates of Beginning Control mergency Form Major Controversy 

Puts Johnson 
in Charge of 

New Project 

Federal Bank Grants 
Loans to Members 

Council Plans 
Discussion of 

City Projects 

Process Tax 
on Wheat Will 

Begin in July 

JURY ON McMATH KIDNAP SCENE Still Demanding Solution 

DES MOINES, June 16 (AP)
Three loans to members totaling 
1350,000 were approved bY the execu· 
tlve committee of the eighth district 
tederal home loan bank today and 
will be presented for approval of 
the board (If directors tomorrow. 

·--------·1 i F.D.'s Approval Needed 

I High Spots of I . 
• 

the Conference I Before Final Action I 
__ .-...;.. ______ .' Can Be Taken 

I ~dministration Okays 
&50,000,000 Worth 

of Building Plans 

Will Meet Monday for Wallace Lays Plans for 
Consideration of 

Public Works 

Members of the city councll will 

30-Ceut Levy to 
Pay Farmers 

WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP) -WASHINGTON, JUne 16 (AP)

l'resldent Roosevelt, with rull power 
rrom congress, openod a sweeping 

The board also will consider for 
membershIp eight building and loan 
8J8S()ciatlons, four In Missouri, three 
1n Iowa and ono In Minnesota, ap
proved by the executive committee 
today, R. J, Richardson, executive 
vIce president, announced. 

hold a special meeting at 2 p .m. Mon· A thirty conts a bu~hel tax on 
day to consider city projects which wheat will be levied on wheat pro-

offensive on the economic emer. could be carl'led through under the CesSOl's boglnnlng 800n after July 

,ency today on all fronts and deslg. Mattern Still emergency public works recovery 1, to pay tnl'mers $150,000,000 for 
JllLted July as "the beginning ot bill. agreements to rcduce aCl'eage. 
our gt'eat national movement back L 0 d According to cstimateM, Iowa will Secretary Wallace, annOuncing 
to work," ong ver ue receive about 20 mUllan dollars from today that the tax would be as· 

, In a day at almost unpe.ralleled &C. the funds provided In the bill. The 
tivlty at tbe White House, he ord- W l·d T' money Is to go to cilles, counties, and sessed, disclosed tha.t he planned to 
ered Into Immediate OPeration the 0 nor rl P school districts, upon their request, distributed the monry to farm 1'8 

vllllt public works, Industrial stlmu- for wOl'k on public projects. T\le under thc domestic allotmellt plan 
lallon and railroad reorganization government, upon approval o( the 
programs and designated the tleld Fogs Off Alaska Coast project, makes an outright gift of 30 
marshals to administer them. Ea.r- M k S h' pel" cent of the cost of the projeot 
~Ier be had signed the bills authol'- a e earc lUg and thO poHtlcal diVision furnlshcs 
jzlng tbeBe al1·lncluslve powers. Difficult the rest. The rest of the money, how· 

Agricultural Drln evcr, can be borrowed fl'Om the gov· 

He slgna.lIIed Secrew'y Wallace NOME, Alaska, June 16 (AP)- ernment. 
' .. 110 to 'begln the active campaign Clouds and fog which kept Alaska. Herring Appoints 
,01' Improved ag'rlcultural prices: planes grounded today concealed the' Governor Herring recently appoint. 
and orders were Issued Cor acreage fate of Jimmie Mattern, Texas avla- ed a committee to receive the projects 
rtductlon and the levying of a pro· tor who hopped off Wednesday from submitted by the various cities and 
ceselng tax to provide the estimated Khabarovsk, Siberia, for Nome on his counties. This committee wUI either 
benefits of $150,000,000 to wheat round.the.world flight. disapprove or approve the projects 
I'l'owers, Cotton comes next, Even were weather conditions fav. and money will then be granted. 

Two special cabinet boards were arable, a search fOl' Mattern would be Dean C. C, Vi'lIIlams of the coll~ge 
appointed to work with the admln· comparable to looking fOI' the pro. of englneel'jng, represents the first 
18tr&tors Of public works and Indus-! verbSal needle In the hay stack-he congressional dlstl'lct on the comrnlt· 
trial .upervlslon who were deslgnat· \ might be anywhere within an area of tee. 
ed. formally as Col. Donald H. saw-, thousa'1ds of square mUes of sparse, With projects of tru~k sewer line, 
yer and Hugh S. Jobnson, respec- Iy Inhabited land, Isolated by lack of sewage disposal plant, which has 
tlvely. speedy communication with the out- been requested by the state board of 

Almost cOllcurrent\y with the side wOI·ld. health and whlob the city may be or' 

this year to I' agreements to reduce 
acreage during the next two years. 

Estlm.:l.tes Levy 
Ho estimated that the tax wou ICI 

be 30 cents on lhe basis of the. for· 
mula Pl'C8cl'lbed In the farm mat'· 
ketlng act, 

Tomorrow, the secretary expects 
to announce officially a Drogl'am tOI' 
cotton which will also call for levy. 
Ing the maximum processing tax, 
beginning about Aug. 1. The tax 
on the baSis of present price rela· 
tionshlp8 recognl~ed by the b1l1 
would bc about 4 cents a pound, 

Cotten Plan 
The cotton plan wlll call for a 

sharp red ucUon of the crop now 
growing by payment at rentals to 
farmel's and authorizing ~hem to 
ob1.l\In opllons on up to '2,500,000 
bales or government-owned cotton . 

(By The AS80ciated PreSll) 
I.-A cun'ency stabilization agree· 

men t was fairly compl te tonight, 
American delegation sources sald, ex
cept (or determination of the rate a.t 
which control should begin. (Almost 
s imultaneously, It WIl.8 emphasized at 
the While House In \Vw;hlngton lhat 
nothing had been heard trom London 
regal-dlng currency stablllzaUon, and 
that the confcl'cnee could do noth· 
Ing about stabilization unless t he ac· 
tlon was approved by the pl'esldent 
.and the secl'ctat'les of state and 
tl'casury). 

2.-Expr<lsslng 8.1Itonlshment at 
Secretary of the Treasury Woodin's 
announccm nt that no stablllza.t1on 
agreement had been reached, the 
French deleg/l-t1on said it would not 
budge un til American approval for 
dollar stabilization had been obtain
ed. 

3.-The American dollar closed on 
tho LOndOn market at $4.05 3·4, half 
a C(!nt weaker than yestel'day's final 
price. 

l\IembC'l's of the Mcl\Iath kidnap jury inspect the "hack neal' Hal'- 4,-Qermany asked return of her 
wicll port, 1\1a s., whet'e Peggy McMath (Left inset) was held follow- colonies lost In the war or some other 
ing her abduction. In right inset is Kenneth Buck, who with his tel'l'ltory In Africa. where she would 
brothel' Cyril, is on trial at Barnstable, charged with lhe kidnap- have roOm to gtow, 
ing. 5.-Chalrman Cox of the monetary 
_______________________________ ....... commission and Chairman Colljn 

Plan Change 
in Bailing 

Plan Lectures 
on Chemistry 

(Dutch) of the economic commission 
organl?ed lhe work of their groups 
and adjoul'ned until Monday. 

6.-In the rcsumed meeting of the 
big four wheat growing countl'JelJ, the 
Am rlcan delegallon led by Henry 
~ol'genthau, SI'" was encourag d by 
Canadian sentiment iI\ favor of re
stricted acreage, 

LONDON. June 18 (~An 
agreement (or the .tabUlatlon ot 
,,'-merlcan and British ourrenoLu. 
whlch the Frencb covernment In
J;lsts Is the first eaeentla.l for any 
i·rogress In the world eeonomio 
(cnterence, W8.8 said In Amerlcaft 
'elegaUon quarterl tonlcht to be 
fairly complete ea.ve (or the vital 
matter all to the rates at which 
con trol. should bel'ln. 

(At the Whits House In Waeblnc· 
!on today It was emphasized thllt 
President ROOIIevelt had beard noth. 
ing from the London conferem:e In 
the Way of II. suggestion rOt' curren· 
cy Btabllh:a.tlon and that tbe con
ference nelthor would nor could do 
anything about ItabUlation unl ... 
the action was approved by the 
president,). 

$4.DS Oruy Ibpotbelll 
It wall explai ned In well Inform· 

ed quarters that the level or ,',0. 
at whloh It Wall rumored In I!l\Iln. 
clal and con terence clrclel that Ita.
blllza.tlon Wall likely to .tart b&4 
been used merely hypothetically b, 
eXI)"rtB for the purl)O!MI of dlllClIJI
slon, but that no agreement had yet 
~en reached as to the level. 

Earlier today, Georgea Bonntt. 
Frencb finance minister. Indiuted 
he bad considered that the Ameri
can delegation had agreed to dollar 
~labtllrotlon when he acceded to the 
eleotlon of Jamel M, Cox ... chair. 
man ot the monetary comm.l83IOP1, 

The pound elOllCd here today ai. 
$4.05 S·', up one-halt cent from ,M
tel'da.y'. total quotatlon_ 

Ooncell8ion ." Brit .... 
If the pound and the dollar .hould itlgnlng or the bill, tM admlnlsl.ra,. Th~ flyer's fuel !<upOly would have de red to construct in thll nE'l\.r future, 

tlOR approved plans tor bIds on been exhausted at 8:30 p.m. (E.S.T.) and the tnlnll' and 1iMuUflca.tlon of 
'26,000,000 of public bUildings In 45 last night had he remained In the Ralston cl'eek In mind, tbe council 
dllY8 In addition to a like amount on all' but Nomelt~8 believed he had appointed committees to Investigate 

~\1ace'8 whea l'"ot;I'llm LOOk 111-
to consideration ael'pl( reduotlon 
resulling ft'om natural {actors this 
year and no attempt will be made 
to l'educe the growing crop. 

Financiers Say Drastic I Faculty Members Will 
Revamping Will Speak Monday 

Occur Nights F. D. Denies be stabilized with relatIon to ea~), 

j 
other somewhat above tour doUara, 

N8W YORK, June 16 (AP)-DI'Il.S· A ael'les of leotures on "Contemp' 
London' Reports It WIl8 explained this would rep~-

whloh bids are now being sought, come down somewhere many hours the terms of tbe bill and the advlsa.· 
Another $50.000,000 before that. billty of working on the projects, 

Another 150,000,000 In projects While the perils which faced Mat· Collunlttees Investigate 
will be thrOWn on the m&rket In 90 tern on the 2,500'mlJe flight over deBo' The standln&, council sewer com· 

OfCer Contracts-
tic cl1angt's In banking practices will orancous chernLstry" wLJI be given 
be put Into effect 800n as a result of In chcmlstry a.udltorlum every Mon

Farmers \\'111 be offered contrarts cn~tment oC the G1ass·Steagall bani,· day from 7:10 p.m. to 8 p.m., It 
to reduce the acre(lges for harve~t ing bill, It was Indicated today by a. was announced yesttll'day by Pl-ot. 
next year and the following year sUl'vay Of financial opinIon, Edward Bartow, head of tile chem-

WASHING'l'ON, June 16 (AP)- sent considerable concelllion by- thll 
In the face Of rel)Orts tram London BrltlMh who had firet Inelated that 
that an agroom nt for the 8tablllza' sterling muet be reduced Bubalan
'tlon of American and British cur- tlillly below the high Ievell reached 

days, so that the government wlll late land and inhospitable sea wel'e mlttee and city engineer are Invest!· 
~ve $100.000,000 of new buildings great, it w,s believed here that his gating the projects and wlll report 
under way before October. chances o! survivaL were at least to the council. If the councll deems 
I A tund of $400,000,000 was made equa\. It advisa.ble to begin work on the 
tmrnedlately avallable for highway Numerous small settlements of na- projects undel' the terms of the rc· 
Ilonatructlon In co.operatlon with the Uves and tradel'S are scattered along covery bill the pl'oject wlll be sub· 

the Bering Sea. It Mattern's plane mltted to the state committee: 

and two·thlrds of bonuses to be 'rhe signIng of the measure toda.y latry depal'tmcnt, 
raised by the proceSSing laxel< will hy President Roosevelt found the Ie· Tho aIm is to present a aeries of 
bo paid them as a consideration gat departments of Wall Street ban Ie· addrossos of general Interest to 
whcn they Sign thcse agreements. Ing Instltullons enga.gcd in a close those Interestcd In genoral science 

rencles WaJI talrly complete, word 
came directly from the White House 
loday th!tt President Roosevelt had 
Ibeard nothing In the way of such a 
sugge8t1on. 

It was said at the executive of· Wallace said thesc l1ayments study of tile measul'e, and to layrnen. . 
would be made tor Lhe must part by Prlvatc bankers here have not yet The sel'icB will be opened Monday flees that no flnnl agreeme nt could .1&t08. An Immediate start on tbe 

$238,000,000 na.val construction pro. was damaged In landing, It might be 
I'l'II.I1I was ordered with Its goal of weeks beforo he would be able to 
U new ships under the London l'i!acb a place where he could send 

out wOl'd. 

The councll 'will probably lIubmlt a 
request after Monday's' meeting to 
F. S. Yetter, manager of the refores· 
tatlon camp here, Mklng for a de· 
tall of boys to work on Ralston creek. 

Sept. 15 and that this distl'lblltlon decided What they plan to do on the evening by Prof. J. N. PCarco or be made at the world economic con· 
oC cash would aid In bUSiness rccov- chOice which the bill gives them be· the chemistry department, on the terence, at least by the American 
ery. By paying part of the 1)onu8' tween giVing up the deposit banking subject, "Modern concepts ot a.clds, delegates, until that action had been 
cs this summer, he believes farm- bUSiness or the security bllSlnes~. bases, and salts." 'llpproved 'by the chlet executlv", ,lIimltations treaty. 

Mr, ROOIlevelt appointed Joseph B. 
Eastman of the Interstate commeroe 
comml8!Jlon as the newly created 
trallroad co·ordlnator. Eastman an· 
Jlounced an Intention for early ex· 
ploratlon of the Possibilities Of reO' 
organIZing the oarrlers In the Inter· 
tat ot economy, 

Waking up I.Oday to find the last of 

(Tu rn to P9.&" 6) 

Iowa' 8 Program. 
AiDai" Official, 

OElS MOINES, June 16 (AP) -
Stale orrlclals are awalUng the reo 
turn ot Director E, H , Mulock and 
8ecretary Rall)h Kittinger of the 
Itate emergoncy rellet committee 
before formulating Iowa's public 
'Work8 program. 

Thoy we I'e expected In Dcs 
Moines tomorrow fr()m Washington, 
where they bave been conferring 
wltb Harry L. Hopkins, federal dl· 
rector, as to the use ot the $SO,OOO,' 
000 to $90,000,000 IOWa expects to 
receive undol' the public works bill. 

Gov, Clyde Herring said projects 
recommended tor Inoluslon In the 
IOwa progl'am Involve an expendi
ture o( about $26,{)QO,OOO but tbat 
Jlot al\ of these pl'obably wlll be ac· 
cepted by the fedoral authorities, 

Lleut, Oov. Nels G, KrOJlchol W8.8 
coneldered In statohouse circles to 
be 8.88ured of the apPOintment 8.8 
admlnlatrator tor tho publle wor.ka 
program In tho 8tate. 

Install President 
of 4-H Club Girls 

AMEl8 • .June 16 (APl-Vlohl. Geff· 
rey of Greenfield today was Installed 
&II .tate pre&ldon t of the 4·H cl ub 
.11'11, succeeding Ruth Bowman of 
Keokuk county, 

'l'he .tate convention also elected 
Ruth Putzke of Daylon, ,'Ice pl'esl
!!tnt; lona Nicholson 0' Blalrllburg, 
Itcretary·treQ.8urer; and Ruth Hast
In •• or Jectereon, historian . 

Scoring 441, Web.ter county ,,·n 
IIrls placed (Irlt In the etate mu.lc 
OOnlest, with Wuhlngton county 
lIecond, Ek:ott tbll'd, and Black Hawk 
fourth, 
I Dorothy Franrl. or Kent, Union 
llIIunty, wae named winner or Ihe 
\I U W' '1l'1"lo111Ca j'h'l" cOI\~e.l, 

Because of the preValence of clouds 
and fog, Mattern may be perched on 
a beach somewhere along the way, 
waltlng tOl- better flying weather. 

Don Moyle and C. A, Allen, flyers, 
who were missing In the same region 
In ScPtember, 1031, were grounded on 
an uninhabited Aleutian Island seven 
days before they were able to fly to 
a settlement, 

Mortgage Foreclosed 
on Kappa Sig House 
in $50,705 Judgment 

Foreclosure oC a first mortgage 
deed against the Alumni association 
of Betl\. Rho chapter of Kappa Silf
rna fraternity on the fraternlty's 
property on N. Dubuque street w,1s 
ordered Thursday In a decree signed 
by Judge Harold D. Evans In dlll_ 
trlct court. 

Signed in favor of Owen S. Fer
now, trustee, the judgment of $50,-
705.62 was ordered recovered against 
the fraternity- and judgment In rem 
against tbe rel\.l estate covered by 
,the first mortgage deed of trust. 
The decree was In detault of other 
dofendants except a minor defen'l
ant, Katherine O. Stark, and othor 
defendants under dlsahlhUes. 

Clark and Clark of Cedar Rapids 
and Davis and Davis o! IOWa City 
represented the plaintiff. Fernow Is 
the tru8tee tor the bondholdere un
der the IIrst mortgage dced Of trU8! .. 

County EngIneer George Griffith 

(Turn to page 2) 

Davenport Men Get 
5· Year Sentences on 

Charge8 of Arsonage 

MAQUOKETA, June 16 (AP)-Flvo 
year sentences In the An,amo811. ,'e· 
formatory were Imposed today upon 
Leroy Nelson, 19, and Lee Miller, 28, 
both of Davenport, on arson chargee, 
and the two men then wer.e paroled. 

The men allegedly bume~ the build
Ings In the Delbert Bickford proper
ty eight miles northwest o( bcre two 
years ago. 

Bickford is also being 'held pending 
Questioning. l<~OUI' othel'~ had plead· 
cd guilty prevlously ' to arson charg-
es. 

Nelson wa& paroled to J;tlchard 
Swift, Davenport atlomey, and Mil· 
IeI' to Curtis Bush, also a Davenport 
attorney. 

ers whose acreage has been sharp· 
Iy cut by ,~Inter·klll and bad weath· 
er In the last nine mClJlths will real· 
lze Il (aIm ot crop InsL-l~ancc. 

Gang Kills 
Chicago~n 

A t the offices of J. P. Morgan and Professor Peal'ce wlll take up the Secretary Woo(lln and Acting Sec. 
company, It was explained that this ancient conceptions of acid and 0.1. l'ctary Phillips, 
point wou ld be dccld d only aftCl' long kall substance/!, and wll! explain The troosurv secretary last night 
study. Kuhn, Loeb and company hIlS the changing definitions and the I3/:Iucd a statement that no cur· 
rl'll.ched no decision on the matter, It modern appllcatlons. rency stabilization a8'reement had 
wall said, The complete program of lectures been reached and that such reports 

Some of the other Impol·tant p1'1- will be: were premature, 
vate bankcrs, In cluding Lohman June 19-"Modl'[' n concepts of Nevertheless, the president, a8 he 
brothe l'~, Dillon, Read and company, acids, bas os, and salts," by Profes. prepared to del)art on his vacation, 
and Goldma.n, Sachs and company l sor Pcarce. was closely In touch wltb tbe deve l· 
(cit they would be unatreeted by tills June 26 _ "Modern analytical opments In London. In addition to 
featuro of the bill, because they have chemistry," (1IIustt'ated) by Prot. voluminous cable reporl.8, SUPllle· 

OlfICAGO, June 16 (AP) _ The virtually no deposit business, 'Uouls J. Waldbauer. mented bY transatlantic telephone 
t conversations, Mr. Roosevelt Intends 

cards ra.n agalnst Joe Petitti tooay. July 3;-"R cont advances of mo . to receive first hand Information 
He sat down with nine others ' j'or S' C V M allurgy," by Arnold P. Hoelscher, 

IX ounty ets ay from hL9 clos!) advisers, 
a cUl'bstone game or pinochle. Three July 10-"Mus Ie Shoals, past and I J' As&lsta.nt secretary Moley of tbe 
gunmen suddenly strode Into Weir oin 'Forcst Army I present," by Prof. H. L. Olin. 6tate department will sail next 
midst, blazed away with pistols nnd July 17-"BIOCh mical test tubes," 

I b CI P Wednesday to obaerve the confer. 
.Joe was ktlled. y arenc . B rg. 

Six Johnson county vetel'ans may I All th lectures will be o""n to ence tor a short time and then reo 
Three others , one a 13 year old k t vv g t wor with the refores. ation CO,I'PS, the publlc, a.s weU no to summer turn to Washington, 

boy, were struCk by bullets. The I d d b F L ~ S k W t was announce yestel ay Y , . session students and faculty memo ome tIVO wee slater, \ arren 
gunmen flcd a!} the ca.l·d players WlIlialYl8 of Des MOines, regional bers. Delano Robbins, wbo, althOugh 
Ilcallel-cd pel\ mell. manager of the v terans bureau, ac· American minister t() Canada, Is now 

Wihether the slaying or Petitti cOI'dlng to the Associated Press, In London, will jonrneY to Waeh, 
was an olltgl'owth of the kidnaping Five of thp men to be chosen from Rainbow Olrls Elect Ington and report to hili cblef. 
or Billy Ranieri five Year!! ago or this county must bE! 'World war vet· DAVENPORT (AP)-The conven· Someone else, Mr. Roosevelt said 
the result of an alcohQI feud was erans, wblle one may be a vetcran of tlon of Ol'der of Rainbow tor girls todaY, will be coming back from 
undecided by police. They Inclined, some other war. Although Iowa's elected Beatrice Woodl'uff of Cedar London shortly after Robbins reo 
'howcvel', to lIle lattel' thcory. quota I~ 500 ex.soldlers, less than 300 Rapids, grand wOI·thy adviser of the ports, 

Already thrt'e deaths have been have applied. Iowa grand a.88embly. Other of-
Organize ,Junior C. or c. attributed to the Ranlel'l kldnl\.plng. flcel's electee] Included: Carol Atkin· Truckloads or Loo& 

OOUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - 01'- Joe's brothcr, Angelo, is serving a WUc:,-y Retires Bon of Sioux Clty, grand charity; 
ganlzatlon of a Junior Cham'ber of 25 year scntence for the abduction. WASUrNOTON (AP)-Lleut. Com· Alice Fent of Bloomfield , grand truckloads of loot ranging trom wa.l. 
Commerce W8.8 announced by Wal · Wounded hy the gunmen were mander Herbert V. Wiley, the only hope; Jean Moore of Muac6.t1ne. tie Ironl! and vacuum lJWeepers to elec. 
lace H, Ga.llup. temporary cbalr- Andrew Tranchltl , 13, shot in tile oWcCr to survive the tragic crash ot gra.nd faith; Phyllis Starr of \ Fall'· trio fans and typewriters were reo 
man. Application for recognItion I ca.lf, and Joseph Fal'(Lnelll, 29, one t 11 (' all'shlp Akron off Barnegat field, grand chaplaln; Mal-garet covered by San Antonio police In what 
will be flied at the national conven- I or tho card players, strUck In the light, was ol'dered trom Jlghter-than. Relpe of Burlington, grand love; they described as one ot tbe biggest 
tion of the orl'anlaatlon In Mlnne-

I
' baok, and Clel'lco Uguccioni, 18, an· air el'aft sCI'v lce to sea duty "at hl!! Charlotte Squire ot -wtashlngton, t'ecovel'les of stolen goOds In tbe de. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, (AP)-Two 

apoll8. other card player, shot In the llanO. own roquest." grand reltglon, partment's history. 

------------------------------ --~--------------.----------------------~-----------

Congress and John Smith: No. 2 .. ~ .. Easing Burden of Debt 
(EDlTOlt'S NOTE: ThiN hi the 

seeond o( Ito serlel or (our dMJly 
articletJ ell-plalning lDe&8ures WI

dertaken by oonl'l"t!8II and lIbow
In, how tbey afCect the .. "erage 
penon,) 

other debt. range bl\tween $U5.000,~ 

000,000 and $115,OOO,OOO,DOO. Heavy 

enough In prosperoue tlrnes, they 

have become doubly burdeneome un· 

c1er the pt'eH8ure of falling Income-;'"' 
ERMin, MIlI'tIa&'& Dt!w. 

In order to rele&16 and Increase 
By J. R. BRACK.ErJ'T Mr. Smith's purcha.lng power, the 

(AIIf!OOIa.tlld I>reM Buslnft& \V)iter) burden o( the.e de/>ta had to be elUl6d. 
,A m8.8S drive qn the huge plle8 of Here &I'il 80me of the ways congrees 

debt lying on Mr. Jobn American has choeen to 1I1'hten the stre8&: 
Smith's farms alld homes, obstruct· 1 It authorlBed the IS8ue O( lOme '4,· 
Ing his railroad II n I'll, pl'evenllng the 000,000,000 In government bonds In 
tuncUenlng at his Ulleml)loym~nt rA· two measureR to help the ownen of 
lief hurellUI and keeping him out of homes and small tarm., The govern· 
his banks Is an l'"l!ent\1l1 function or Illent either would give the lender 
thfl rnngN'RRlonl\ll.eglRlntlve program. govl'rnl1ll'nt bond .. (or the mortga,Je, 

JJ:~tIJllIlIO~ 1)£ I lie lotala Of th IIC ;Jl.nll. 1B~\lln~ a now nj()rtgnge to tile bOr-

rower at a. lower ra.te of In tercat and 
payable over a longer I)erlod, or would 
lend the borrower cas h with wJllch to 
pay orr part of his mortgage. 

The tOtal. of farm' mortgage debt 
outstanding Is about $8,600,ODO,OOO; 
o( small hOme mOl'tgage debt, be
tween $20,000,000,000 nnd $25,000, 
000,000. 

lIelplng Railroads 

2 In a specla.l railroad act, congl'eas 
provided plans for ealling the I'e

organization of debt structures so 
that small minorities could not ore· 
vent steps taken 10 refund, recapital
Ize or reduce rall debts. 

Rail S8ClJl1t1es nre valued at about 
,12 ,000,000,000, and the bulk of them 
111'1' lWld 1» ' insul'fUlce COmj)anle ,84'\" , 

. 
Ings banks ana other institutions In are In (lebt to them. Bank loans total 
whlcb Mr, Smith has lal'ge Interest8. about $25,OOO,ooD,Ooo, 

3 It passed bank leglslallon enabling AIding Local .Rellef Work 
the secretary o( the treMury to 4 Relief work, broken dOwn In many 

apoolnt conservators, partly reopen · places due to tlle Inablllty ~f etatea 
Ing CI08ed banks which now bave and munlcipalllles to borrow money. 
a.bout $5,000,000,000 In frozen assets; was rescued by the PMsage O( a.n 
gave hint permission to subscribe to eDlel'gency unemployment bU!, which 
Ihe capital stock of new or reorgan- allowed the Reconstruction Finance 
lzed ban ks; lessened restrictions cov. corporation to allot S500,{)00,OOO to the 
erlng support of, the currency so that states for relief purpoees. State and 
banks could Quickly change collateral municipal debt totals about $18,000,
Into money to meet demands of bank DOO,OOO. 
deposllol's. Congress alsO made provisions lor 

One reason banks (all Ie that 80me·llnCre8.8IDC the federal debt both to 
times they are unable to change their help other debtors who could no long, 
loans Into clLBh, The leglslatfon en.\ er borrow, and to stat·t public con· 
abies thl' banks to hold such loans, structlon. 
nnel til Ull 1m ye I hose M.r, Sm Itll/:! ho In tIm" o( depreSlllon tile jWTern- , 

ment Is about the only agency a.ble to 

borrow money rca.dlly. CIUcens with 

cash will advance money to the feder· 
al control where they will not lend 
It elsewhere, Banks afraid to lend to 
private citizens buy bonds In large 
volume, 

The money the government reo 
celves trom bonds It spends quickly 
In a variety ot ways. The~ expendl· 
tures, In stlmulatlnlr bustaeas, In· 
Cre&86 the flow or money, a.nd give 
It to more Mr, Smiths. This, In turn, 
make. it euter to borrow money to 
pay debts, to malee new debts, to reo 
new old debt •. 

In terms oC dollan alnoo the Unltl!d 
States abandoned the gold atandlr.!. 
~en\3h q,UlLtletw, tlt((( d(sQ(a.T'ld 

considerable apprehension over tbe 
starting point for curreney control. 
reflecting teare that further 8harp 
depreolatlon of the dollar might dis. 
lodge France from Q,t gold .tand. 
ard. 

Lift ...... 
Both American and Brltl8h poll. 

cles, bowever, are dealgned chlelly 
to mt the level of commodity prlc" 
and It was suggeeted tbiLt a.n Anl'l'). 
American agreement might be made 
to fix the two currencies In relation 
to each other whl1e permltUnc them 
to t\uctuate against the trano and 
other gold currenciee. 

This would be a change In Brtl
Ish pOlicy, whlcb has favored e .... -
blllzing the pound with the fra.,c 
since the United Statee left gold. 

It wae understood the agreement 
8.8 tentatively reached would per
mit the non-gold ourrenclu to 
change their relatlon,hlp. with SOld 
l'Donle. If It WI.I found that .tabt!l
zaUon wal having a deprellling .f
fect upon the markets. 

WhUe French quarterl e~pr"'" 

(Turn to Pqe 4) 

Three Year Drouth If 

in China ,Leads 10 
Famine, Cannibalism 

SHANGHAI, · June 16 (AP) -
ThoulI&nda of penona hava at.arVed 
to death &lid cannibalism .. wtGe
pread throuchout Sbenlll pro\1_ 
lUI the. reault of a lon« droutb, CJIL. 
ncse reporlJl IIIJd tada)'. 

Thla former fertlle wbeat . .,..,... 
In« leetlon of ceutral ChIna. tba 
dlspatchea aid, h8.11 had no rain 
since 1928. Sbenal Is about ItO 
lIQua1'8 mUfti In area. 

Many Inhabltan"- were reported 
to have turned bandltl"7 In • 4_ 
perate a.ttem.pt . to 81l1ta1Jl them
selveB, 

"Wolve. com. every m.ht ... 
obtain vlctlrns from 1Un00000 , tu 
halt .. tarved people,'" aaJd on • .,. 
count. 

Air A. ........ .,...,. 
OBERTELLO. Italy (8aturda~) 

~AP)-Unfavorable weather continued 
over the AI.,. early loda¥ aDd 0-. 
eral IWo Balbo, Italian air mint. 
ter, who wUl Ietul a nigbt of 24 ItaI· 
la.n seaplaneB to Chlcqo AId tIM 
squadron would not leave tod!LY' 

WEATHER 
IOWA: O-.DT ., ....... _ 
UnuM wann 8a&urtIaT ... ........ 
abiT 8 .... ..,.. wItb ......... ... 

cooler III DOrth ........ ..... 
~.., .~IU, 

I 

il 
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TWO --

Jessups Exten(} .Greetings 
to Students, Faculty Tonight 

Presi(jent, Wife, 'Assisted by College Deans, Will 
Receive Guests at Iowa Union 

This EveniJ1.g 

, '.AB first greeting to the students and faculty members or the sum· 
tner session of the lmiversity, Pre. ident 811<1 :Thh-,. Walter A. Jes· 
sup, togetber with the deans of the colleges and their wives will pre· 
side at an informal reception this evening at Iowa Unioz{. 

,Guests will be presented by Marcella ITotz, and faculty members 
....,ijl M8ist in the main lounge as re·' ·----...;,...----..:..---
celvlng hosts. The lounge Is to be 
decorated with large stand In/: bas· 
kets ot fresh flowers and during the 
reception hours a string trio, compos· 
ed 01 Arlhu ~ Myers, Annis Ogilvie 
and HarolC\ Cerny, will play. Punch 
will be served on the sun porch tor 
the guests. 

The faculty string quin tl't under 

\1 rs. Robbins 
Pupils Play in 

Music Recital 
Pupils of Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 

the .dlrectlon o( Prot. Ph!l!p Greeley Woodlawn avenue, \\'ere presented 
Cla~p Will present a Brahms reading in recital at 8 p,m. IllAt evening, at 
at the close of the reception. her home. The progl'nm follows: 

Included in the personnel Of the 
croup to play are: Frank Estes Ken- Allegro. Valse No.1 ...... ...... S('ot( 
drle, violin : Harold Earl Cerny. via' Sonata, Oil us 49, No.2 .... Beethoven 
lip: Louise Rood, viola; Kenneth Second Movement 
Forb/ls, vlol1ncello; and ProCessor Mary CarolYIl Kuever 
Clapp, plano. Sonata In C Major ... . ......... Mozart 

Tacie Knease Gives 
Party lor 8 Honoring 

Mrs. P. C. Stecher 

],f1·S. Paul C. Stecher of Kansas 

City, Ran., was honored Thursday 

evening by ~'acie Rnease, J022 ]D. 

College streel, when she entertain· 
ed eight guests at her home. Mrs. 
Edwal'd Rate tOok first p1'i7.(' In the 
evening's bridge play. while Kath· 
I'y n Baker took second and conRoln· 
tlon pl'ive was awal'de,tl to Hel en 
Fox. A guest girt IIl'ize was given 
1\1rs. Stechel·. 

The guest list Included many of 
the g il'ls who tl'av('l~d in EUI'olle to
gethel' with Mrs, Stecher', fOl'mrrl y 
Laura Potter of Iowa City, some 
years ago, 

MI'8, StecheJ', who has been visit· 
Ing her parents, Prof. and ' Mr~. 

Fl'anklin n. Pollet', 248 Hul('hlnson 
avt'nue fOI' some limt', left far Kan
saR City yesterday aftel'lloon. 

Simplicity' 
Keynote for 

Travel Togs 
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r (/1 
COUNCIL 

to Discuss Special 
City Projects 

-wa.ter ru.le ordInances were both port bonded IndelJted neHH fails d\"l, the legal and flllanctal status or the 
.1 given a second reading. Vote will plu8 inter st, and continu II In HU\,lll 

probably be taken on th em at the umounts each yeal. until J9~9. neter ~tale bond 15sUe and the !lltact 
meeting June 30. \\ hleh none !LI'C due. amount puld t o our city' treasurer, 

I 
Permission WIIS I!"lven to Robel't "So that It seems now It OUl' tI d. No doubt, Wtl ('(til I'eflnance at _ 

• 

Lelnbaugh and .Henry H fl'lng to up funds are pall1 thl'ough a state lower rate or Intel'cat than We al'l\ 
break tho curb Il. ~ the corner or I bond Issue at this lime and since now paying. 
Burlington nnd Oilbcrt streets where taxell are being Pllid fal1'ly lI'e ll . W'.\ "Our home 
an all station l~ to be erected. No. can, trom funds available and to he clly 1mB an eXcelle~t 

r 

onlinlled fl'om page l~ 

R -00 G- I I SRld that he would be glad to co' 
al OW lr S opel'alp with tl1e council in working 

ou t plans [01' city Pl'ojiwts under the 

,Uce wns Klven by tormer City So. twalJable, pay our g neral allaees. credit name, and it i8 our' d~lr. 
Jlcltol' 'Vllliam Hayek that a Illotlon ment bonds anci Inte l'~ st Illaturlng to continuo that name and to 
ItoI' rehearing on the Ford:Uopklns thiS , year, as well as a rew whIch. Rtl'engtl1en it fa" pl'ompl I1Ylllent· 
cis-are!. case had IJecn Wed, I?aturecl In ] 932, without extra Of)l·. of 1111 obligations. Our legal 1Ilnlt' q~ at Convention I'ecovel'y hI!!. 

Local Delegation Goes 
to Davenpo,.t lor 

Meeting 

ClJal'lcs E. , l alTI~s and J . ]1'. 1l'air. r~w$ln!f' o~lth Ithe excojlllon Ill'obao:, l!'enel'ol In(\ebte(\ness Is '65U.U~u,~. 
bahle we,·e llel'milled to eon tin ue" 0 lO"Q " w Ilch may hI' neeeled I" n d ou t t \ ' 

C 
'l B N retlnance. 11 r pres n amoun s II-n\)8 at ouncr uys ew , theh' beer lie nses uncler th e namo " ' . ' _ _ only ,321,000. The comml\tee hfli 

Cal' lor Police of Academy, Incorllorat d. It was OL1\ 8}Jccial nSM~8srnent iJond ma- urged tho county treasurer to 1>\l8h ' 
necessal'y to have lhe aPIlI'ova l of (ul'ille/f will, 110wevet·, need to be the collectiOn oC speCial Il.ssesame t· 

A Roclme foul' duor Redan ;vas\lhe cou 11dl as lhe mllnn!> mont of ' refInanced on Il largel' .~CJll e. 'l'hesp 'tll.'Ces and he l'epot'ts that his ~. 
lluI·cha.wcl for thE' police department , the busJness was l'l'Cenlly changed. I consist. as you know, o[ Hewer, pav - ) partment has done and 18 dOing thio. 
by the cily council last nigh. at a/lhe husiness uelng made a cOI'pora. hll!", ~tJ'et>t lightin g, und slc1ewall< "The committee asks for no sPe. 

A delegation from the IOwa City. . II . bonds. We will 11('1,'(1 I\pproxlmal .. ly cJal aeUon l1t this time fro"" l" 
m('etlllg at the lly 11ail. Hogan on. '·"0 0 0 ' I I ' ." I,a Order or Halnbow for Girls attended · . " . y • , 0 . In ad, 110,11 10 lunels avo II- council but met'ely wishes to I r 

tho eighth annual convention of tllc BI'othel's o('('epted blcl [01' the lI·nc\c· lhe lellort of the ]owa City ~,Ight able, to meet matul'ing Hewrl' hondil general facts before you (or '+~ 
Jcwa (11'a11l1 asseml)ly hel(1 for t!o(" in on (ho old police car was 295. and POW('l' c(JlTlpany. l'E'CfUclltecl by tblR yea,'. 1\11(1 $72,000 to meet 1ll.L· general consldoratlon In ]lrepal' ~~\I~ 
last thre!' dn)'s at th e nt'w Masonic '1'he council upon I'ecommenda' lh~ council sOllle time ago. wnl! I'e' (uring paving bonds , In acJditlon til 10l' a. detlnlte amount ot refun~ I O" 
t('mple In Davenpol't. li on of the committee appointed last celved and J~lac(>d on file. fupds 011 IH111(l and In sight. to be announcN1 at a later time" ng 

More than 1.000 Rainbow gl~]s we-el" lo investigu,le the need of a J '1'he rouncil adjourned until 8 I),m ., '''I'hlll tolnlH .92,000, 10 whlrh City Treasurer E. B. RaYm~nd'~ 
!lanced at the ollenlng [l'Oilc Wecl. new cal'. unanimOusly voted to ac· ,une 30. shoulel be added ap]lt·oximl).tely $10.- lI.nanclal I'eport for May list" a. qui. 
nesday evening in the temille bal1- cppt tho bill with the money to 1;e 000 10 tlll<e. cnre \If ullJ)ald genet'oil once or $53,29UiO, e)(pend lture~ U! · 
I'(>om, AI's Radio Boys furni~hing tnken fl'om the corrected and C!Ln- ~eport on taxes tor the half year, which to· $3 1,232.66, I'efuaed warrants Of $14,. 
the music. celecl nsseSSlneYlt", fund. City Finances tal aboul 102,000. 'rhls Is an stl' 766.26, al1el I'ecelpts of $663.68. 

The formal onening of th(' con- ~'OUl' Othel' bids were received: omate, or (,Ol/l'se. Th finance com· County Trdasllrer 'u E Smith The clly'g IInan!!lal condition '''I~ - n.. r~. 
venlion lool< place Thul·sda)' eve-n. ! ::al! CMvl'olet, $395: H u(lson-Essex l'epOnod Uij very fo,vorubl(' lJy Jnm~H mlttec will ask lhe counci l to reo ports that Johnson county stands 
Ing In lhl' Masonic auditof!um, anj \J. e1'l'aplune, 270r Willenbrocl< Pon- K SlI'onkil, chairman of the f1nan- fund thIs tn'obablc amount in Au· at the top of the \1st of Iowa COUll. 
initiatory was thpre ('xemplHled by tiac, $48~: and BUI·I<ctt·Updegmff cial committee. which Includes AI. ! g1.IUS

t
t. We ('hoos(' August because at "tIes for flrst halt tax. coUeot;lon, 

the grand officers. Mru'jol'le B~ck- ~'ord, $350. 'r~e bids weh, a l] ~orl permen S. M. WoodwQnl and J. p . ' la time we w!lJ know dctl.llll!y havin g about 80 pel' cent In to date. 

mandoflO]OW~ Clihty held the Offichelolf 6e
l
d
j

am;I·' mlMIIS lln·'Es and tubes. The l Memlel', in II. I'PjJOI·t to the counCil . ~ 
gran ve m p cpremony, W C 1 0 ( po Ice car, an ~8sex, has h'aveled last nlght. 
Included adclresses hy m€'mIJE'1'S of hb~ut 35,000 m!les. . I 'rho report IR (ts rollowR: "'fwo 
the Order of Eastern Stal', and a I'hE' city eng-me!' r was uuthonze<i ravol'able city f1nanc-\al develop-
compPlltive drill. by tl (' unc' l t n I I ' Ie O. I U I ale ne('eSRal'Y l .. e. ments have occurred l'pcently: 

ThE' J)J'ogram yest!'rclay morning pall'S on the Dodg!' stl'eet hrldge be· "1"il'8t, the State .t;;xecullve com· 
included election and appointment tween Washington stl'eet and Iowa 'mittee PI'opoRes an issu!' oC twen' >' 

. Vd1ue cos no. 0 excee • . million dol lars of bonds fOr the l'e-

The following numbers comprise First and Second Movements Ill' AngL/\I]}E JiERR. 

of gro,nd officE'rs and un address by a n at a t t t d "GO I 
Hulll Hoffman of Davenport, grand De was also authol'lzed to ,buy re· lease of publle funds In closed i:Ja.nks 
worthy advlsel·. who was succceded Pairs tOI' lhe street cleane l' at a cost ill Iowa. This aclion must be vail
in that position by BeatricE' Wooel· not to exceed $150. dated in the courts. Ie suece8s[ul It 
rull' of Cedar Rapid;;. A cigaret permit was gl'anted to will I'elealle $129,000 ot Iowa. City 

the program : Jean McKnight PARI/:{ (AP)-Sleek sImplicity JIl 
QUintet in F Minor, opus 34 f.;ea Idyll, No. 10 ... . ...... Carroll the rule for this summer's travel 

................... , ........ JohannE's Brahms 
Allegro non troppo 
~ndante, un poco Adagio 
Scherzo: Trio 

Sarabande ... _ .. ........ .. ................. Corelll 
Idyll ..... ..... : .. _. __ ..... _ ...................... Czarny 
1'arantella _ ............. _.... . ........ D~nn('e 

Poco sostenl,lto: Allegro non J 
.Jean Livingston 

trop' Elude, Opus 46, No. 24 ......... . Heller 
po. 

Mrs. George Falk 
llonors Easte,'ner 

In honOI' or Mrs. Robert Tal t or 
~Itlmore, Md., eigHt guests were 
entertained by Mrs. George L. Fulk, 
225 E. Davenport street, at a 
luncheon bridge at her home yeg· 
terday. 

Mrs. Tait is visiting at the home 
ot Dr. and 1I1rs. Robert B. Gibson 
1~2'9 E . Court street. ' 

j' i 

PERSONALS 

To the Rising SUn ............ Torgussl'n 
'I'arantella .. _ ....... _ ....................... Lomas 

BlII Rlenow 
Scene de Dallet .......................... nerlot 

Catherine McKnight 

Two Outlaws 
Take Sheriff 

Oklahoma Men Kidnap 
Missouri Official 

in Stole'll Car 

BOLIYAH, Mo., June 16 (AP)-

togs. 
Th(> <:10 ( hes designpd for thE' chic 

"voyage use" and the wardrollE'~ 

worn by the smal'lest women ('n 
route lo Europo's most famous SPClS 
orten ale built around a dark·hue(1 
matching coat and skil·t cut on 
lines as lrlm ~ It sail. lInts are 
lallored, bags are plain, shoes dark 
and trig. 

J..engths Vary 

The Iowa City group under the .tho J . H. Cash slore. The reslgna.· public funds. 
chap!'ronage of Mrs. "T. J . 'Veebel', tion of 'iV. F. McRobel·ta fl'om the "Second, in spite oC dire prop he
adviSe!· of t he local ot'ganizalio'l, zoning bonrd was accellted. Mr. Mc· cies, the county treasurer allvi~es 
was Helen Rohrba(·heJ'. JoJthel ""el· Roberts said that h(' Was unable to that approx.imately 80 pel' cent or 
son, Bealrice G I·iffith, :\farjori(' o.ttencl thE' meetings because of III the Johnson county toxe,,; are pa;J 
Bales, Marie Korab, 1Iiarcella Gray. /heaith . 
Virginia Sidwell, Vergene Heading. for the first hale of ]933, and that 
ton, Mal'/:aret Dl'ck. Marjorie Beck. The license a ncl attendant fee of this percentage wI!! iIe IncJ'ea",'d 
man, anel Alice Leighton, the Tom Thumb mllliatol'e golf prior to the last day of tax pay., 

cou rse on 'Va.~hlngton street was I·e. ments, acivanced this year to June 
,"oked on request of the proprietor. 30. 

The jackets of the new travel CHfC'AGO (A P)-Two m E'n ~ought The ordinance relating to mlnla. "Our city bon(1 ma.turities fall 
tu,·(\ golf cour~es was repealed. The /Elspeclally heavy in 1933. 1934, and 
j'epeallng ordinance was Introduced 1935, and taper orr aftel' 1933 llllLII 
hy Prof. Jacob Van d('\' Zee. 1944, when on Iy $5,000 principal ail" 

suits vary from hlp to seven.eighth by the sh"r!fC's office aftel' lh4'lr es· 
'length and are cut on broad.shoul. f'allP from th" pnllnty jail WI" 'I' shot 
llerell slraight lines which blelld lind ki\lpcl tonight h .Y "f'l"{'[iv,,s sta· 

tloned in 111P home' or Roil!')"t OI·Z·Ik. \\'Ilh the simple slender sklI·ts. 
--------'I'h~ Van del' ZN' and Woodward 

-------·--------------I~------------------~ 1'he blouse ... which go with them 
are a story in themselves. So variell 
are thelI' fabriCS, colors and designs 
that with three or tour hanges in 
J1C'r hag tho chic traveler is ready 
·(01' everything' from a transconti
nental tl'nln to a. fa.<;hlonabl e tea. 

Mal{e This l'lodel at Home I Ford Hopkins 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern Co. 

Mannish nat Populal' 108 S. Clinton 
The mannish r It hat with a 

Mrs. D. TllomllBon of Sioux City 
III visiting at the home of h" ,· daugh· 
ter, Mrs . .J. Huhert Scott, 701 Bay· 
ard street. 

Mrs. S. E. Doubleday of Alham· 
bra, Cal., is a. gueat at tbe hO/lle of 
Alr. and Mrs. Clement C. Williams, 
723 Bayard street. :\1 r. and Mrs. 
Neal Doubleday arrive today f!'Om 
Madison, \Vis" as thOir guests. 

Charles (prE'lly Boy) Floyd, notori· Creased crown wm'n pulled ovrr the 
OU'! Oklahoma outlaw, and a. ('ompan· ('yes hi on of the smarte.st travel 
ion, Adam HlcchettI, khInaped Sherlfr chapeaux. ~'he high toque of straw 
Jacl, KillinS"'wol.th here today nnd Or crePe is allother favorite with 

fashionable tra.v"~rs. 

Bows Are the Thing 

PatteJ'n 2567 
By ANNE ADAMS 

How (lu you m<e your bOWK? You 

must hnve tbem you know, SO ell'" 

cide wb('n you we'ar thiR frock ... ' 
tied In front, lXl.ck 01' at lhe side? 

~'here [t)'P allm olher smart pOints 
to your liking . . . the intriguing 
"I'amlng for slenderness, and dl''1JlI 
Rhoulc1er.R to broaden the silhouel. 
Use a ga~' silk OL' ('o tt on print, I. 
need not be expensive combine It 
with a strll{l ng contra~t ... YOU'llll 
have a "grand slam." 

Saturday Noon . 
14 Fried Spring Chicken 

Spanish Steak 
New Potatoes 

BuUet'ed W IIX Beans or 
Celery II. Ia. Creole 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon and Addle 
Bha.tt rOt Iowa CitYI went to Des 
h\()\~~s "Yes\~\'<'>8:Y \.0 tlttenll. \.he 
Trans·MlssisslpPI wom en's golf 
tournament. 

Richard youtz, SOil of Mrs. May 
Pardee Youtz, 109 S. Johnson Fltreet, 
D,rrlved In Iowa CIty y~~tet'day for 
Ilo few days visit with his mother. 
MI'. Youtz gradua.ted Cram carleton 
cqll(lge at Northfield, Minn ., last 
Monday. He will continue his stud· 
les when he enters Yale gluduate 
III;hool In the tal\. 

D~·. F. H. Herrold, class of 1910, 
and, now practicing at Eldora, was 
a visitor at the college of dentistry 
of tbe unlvers.lty yesterday. 

Ji;dith Holmstrom. nurse of the 
:bure\lu of Dental Hygiene at the 
\Ul\vers.~ty, is spending }leI' vaca· 
t~on n.t the home of bel' mother in 
Geneseo, III. 

Aletha Gibson and her house 
guest; Bertha Watts o! Newton, will 
visit at the P. N. Glb~on hOme in 
\Veit Llbel·ty this week end. 

Elizabeth Anclel'sch of Rock I s· 
land, Ill., visited her s ister, Marie, 
a gradullte student hCl'e, yesterday. 

Ma~y Louise Gardiner, secretary 
In tl;le c9lJege ot commerce office, 
~rt this mOl'llln g tor a vacallon In 
Chicago and Da. venllOl't. 

Mra. MarUn Hoffer of Toledo, aJ1U 
daulfhter, Suzanne, are vISiting with 
Mra. Hoffer's pa rent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Plum, 726 Iowa avenue. 

l!ltra. W. G. ~nd Is retul'nlllg 
to Iowa OIty Monday, aftel' a. tt'lp 
through Oregon and California wIth 
laW son, 

<lro,e Uway in a stolen aUlomobile, 
pluc1ing pursuit. 

Thf' sh(>rlf{ strolled Into a garage 
whel'e J"luy,l and Hicchetti hall lined 
by~ lllnd~rs agaln~t the wall Ilt the 
point of l·evoIVN·s whilll their <1iHablcd 
Qutol1lof.Ji1(' waR b~in.t( l·epnil'NI. 

"Therc's the law," IUccll ett i shout· 
e<l. 

('oVCl'('d 
'I'he sherifr wa~ covered with a rna· 

chine gun, fOI'CE'd Into an automobile 
b~longin!: to Joe Rlcchetti, meChanic 
at 111l' garag" 'lIlcl Adam's ·hl'othel". 
1'h(' c1E'~IJ('rll.t1f)e8 dashed out of town 
wit h a rapid];' formed po~se u. ilcan t 
mile hehin 'l them . 

"ThIs is lire and death with us," 
Fluyd told tile men In lhe garagE' be· 
(01'" the l'h(,/'iff al'l'ivecl. " \\'~ have to 
clo it. They wouhl kill us IC they 
could. 

"Line UP against (h~ wall, ~If YOll 
try to get awny \\,(,'11 1;111 ~'ou," the 
o u til.\. W ol'd('l'ed. 

{'Ul'ses 
Meanwhile, Uicchetli loaded a rna· 

ch ine g un and cursed tlfe men he 
was cov.eI;lng them wi th his weapon. 
Floyd quielecl him. 

"That liquor is getting the best of 
you ," the QI<lllhoma gunman obset·v· 
ed. 

Mrs. Scott Named 
Winne,' of Trophy 

at Golf Luncheon 

Mrs. J. IJ ul:>el-t Scott was an· 
nounced lhe winnel· or the Hallie 
Grant·Reardon trophy at the wom· 
nn golfers luncheon at lhe Iowa 
City Conn tl'Y cl ub )'csterclay. Aftel' 
threa matches wIth the eight worn· 
en comlletlng, Ml'~ . Scolt was 
awuL'dcd tho tl'opby. 

In YCstN'dny morning's round, the 
lhl1'(1 Friday In til months' team 
play, the Kro-Flites cI feated the 
n.oYfLl~ by H(lVl'l1 points. Mrs. Po,ul 
M. Moorf.', J r., and Mrs. Henry 
'''alker aro captains of the t amB 
contel:lting' COl' the low scores of the 
tournament clUl'lllS' June, Alllloulloe· 

)(1'1. Mildred Paddock Lindsay mont w1ll be made Of tho winners 
aD4 Mrs. Hat'riet Mosedale who f Ilowlng the final match of tho 
have been vIsIting Mrs. Preston cant sL to bo played F1rl,lay, June 
Coast, 122 E. Church street, left fen' -:;;:;;~~~~~~~::;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;; 
)lUw"ukee, Wis., yestel'day acte.· r;-w' -rl 

~oon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Dedrick al'e 
vllliting triends In Iowa City com· 
Jng here from Fargo, N. D" where 
)Jr. Pedr~ck teaches in the North 
~~\)ta Agricultural college. :(III'S. 
~flck, tormerly Esther Ostergra'J, 
J'l!C4Ilved, her B.A. degree from tltll 
IIDlvel'lllty In 1931. 1111'. Dedrlclc reo 
c",vlng hIll Ph.D, the same year. 

Mr •• Nellie DeWitt of Columbus, 
<;Ihlo, 18 a house guest at the C. 'w. 
Keyser home, 128 E. FalI'chlld slt·eet. 
Mrs. DeWItt returned with th Koy· 
~ere tram their recent hlp to Co· 
lumbul. 

Sunday 
Menu 

FUlIl:D CHICKEN 
CI'eaJll Gravy or 

llKOJLEO BABY nEEF S'l:EAR 
Parsley Now l'fl1atol'q 

Combination ILII\cl 
)<"'ench Dressing 

Fnlllch Rolls 
Tellr-OoffeCl-MUk 

zso 
Pnl'ticular People Eat at the 

P AUL-HELENi CAFE 
Next to Englert Thearor 

Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Harrill at 
Iowa City attended tho Trans· 
Mlals.lppJ w.o,men..'!~&'ol~ , tOUI'MY In 

Del MoltieS 'Yl\lftl!t'day, .. ------------•• 

Here 0.1'1' lWo or the smal"t(>st cos· 
tumes noted at the Care St. Lazare 
just before a boat train left for 
Havre recently: deep gray wool suit 
with thr6('·quarter length coat, 
1)louse of hrlck, white and gl"..I.:V
.• triped crepe. gray antelo})!' toque, 
glov(>s and hag; dat'k blue :mlt with 
seven·eighth length coat. knitted 
,string hlouse, dad. blue felt man· 
nlsh hal. 

Women Entertain 
16 at Buffet Supper 

.Ali a final ,'oul'tesy lo ;\oIl'S. MI!
(Ired Paddock Lindsay ancl Mrs. 
Ha.rl·iet l\fosedale of ),f!1waukee, 
iVis., Mt·!!. Preston Coast, 122 E. 
ChUL'ch street, entertained 16 memo 
bel'S of her contmct brWge club at 
an in forma.l buffet sUPDel' ThuI'sday 
evening, 

:Ouring thE) early hours of the ove· 
ning the guests played conlract 
bridge, Mrs. Lindsay later sang sev· 
!'I'lll numbers. 

Pattel'l1 2567 may he ordereel only I 
In sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 3G, 3S, 
40 and 42. Size IG requires 2 7 ·~ 

yare Is 39 Inch fab l'IC and 1 1-8 yal'(ls 
contrasting. IIluslr(lted step·by· 
step sewing instrUctionS included 
with thia pattel'll. 

Selld FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 

coins or stamps (co IllS preferred) 
and style number. Be SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED. 
\Vrite plainly your name, address 
[or this Anne Adams pattern. 

'rilE NEW Smll\JER .EDI'rlON 
OF THE AN.NE ADAl\1S PAT· 
TERN BOOK IS READY. After· 
noon, sporv.., golf , tennis dresses, 
jumpers, house frocks, special be' 

, .;Inners· patt.eros, styles tor junIors, 

Catholic Daughte,.s and cool clothes for youngsters, 
and Instructions for maldng a chIc 

Arrange Party sweater are among the fascinating 
Plans fol' the annivcl'8aI'Y par ~y items. SEND FOR YO()~ COPY. 

or the Junior Catholic Daughlels I'RICE OF CJ\TAI.AlG AND PAT· 
oC America, June 28, wet'e discussed TERN TOGETHER TWENTY. 
at a commIttee m eting held In the : FIVE CENTS. 
K. of C. hall last evenIng. I Adress all mali orders 

Dally IOWan Pattern Department, 
243 West 17th Street, New York 

to The City. 

FATHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 18 

Remember Him With a Gift He Wil1 Appreciate 

NECKWEAR 

29c 

A \vlde rholcr or nl'W ~ l11'll1g lICH. 

Brighlen lIJJ YOtlI ' w<ll'(lro\tf' wll h 

a few nf thellC enlOl' rul til's. 

MEN'S HOSE 

3 for 39c 
~'lIese 80Cl<S fellt UI'(' lhe ncweHl 

summcI' putterns in snHHt, long 

wearing sille and rayon hOij(\. Itl" 

InCOI'ced to s a.nd hccls. 

--------------

DRESS 

59c 
Da.1 wlil 1I1<e one oC these new 

eo!Jnl'-nttneb~d sll lt' ts. Fast color 

broad Inth, in while, tn.n, blue and 

J;rt>ell. Al this l}J'lce they are a 

lriumph. 

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 

In FlOIiII CO lorR and cheerful fall CY 

pnllel'ns; pepli ia l' with men; Ilure 

to wellr Rnd wllsh well, A real 

Sal's SCOOtl, 

Pear SalmI 
Hot Rolls and nl,lUer 

G rahtun ('I'[tel,el' PLUhling 
Choi('e or ))1'IIII<s . 

3Sc 
Vegetable Platter 

Sliced Tomatoes 
New Potatoes 

Bllt/el'ed Wax OelillS or 
Celery a 13 Creole 

J'l'lH' Salad 
Hot Rolls ILUd Bulter 

GI'allam ('l'OeI'er Puildinl: 
Choice of Drlnl(8 

30c 
Cold Plate 

Assorted Cold Meats 
Potato Salad 

Sweet "'ieldes 
Jiced TO;JllJlt(le!\ 

Rye BI'ead and. nutt.er 
Choice 01' Di'iu,ks 

3SC 
Special Plate 

Giblets and Borne Made 
Noodles 

New fotu.toeR 
llnttered WIlX BellllS 
Hut Rolls ulla B111 ltJr 

Choice uf DI'IIII(~ 

Z5e 
Special 

$1.20 M~AL 
TICKETS 

Save at Ford Hopklns 

Sunday Noon 
Fried Spring- C~icken 

Roast Beef 
New l'otatoes 

BuUel-ed C()nl or 
Creamed Green Realll! 

Golden Olow Sulo,1 
Hot nolls 

(]holee of Drinks 

SAtUROJ\l' AND' SUNDAY 
EVEN1NG S I'ECII\LS 

T BONE S'rRA¥ 
Fren('h Frlell l'otatocs 

Vefretable Sailld 
Choice o( Qellieri: 
ChoIce of Drlnl(H 

Sirloin Rleak ........ , ...................... 8I5c 
Fruit SahlAl Plate ................... ,:13c 
Vegetable I'late ....... _ ........ _.3Oe 
Cold Plate .... __ .... _ ................... 35c 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 s. CII~lon 

June is 

dress mon~h 
at Strub's 

You can keep gloriously 
coal and still feel ultra 
smartly dressed in these 

BeauHful new 

COTTON 
I=ROCKS 

Being featured 
today at 

others up to 811 

~ROCKS and SU ITS of 

NEW SANlil ORIZED SEERSTlC KER! 
NEW SJlN)110RlZED LINEN! 

NElV LlNFORlZED P1Q E! 

NEW EYELET1'E BA7'TS'fE! 

NEW BJt1)1110RD, CORDI 

NglV C071TON ROD~ERf 
NEW DOTTED 8WI , ! 

NEW TWINE LACE! 

NEW colin LA.CIE! 

They are as beautifully fashioned with the 8am~ 
puinstaking cal'e as ollr finest silk fl'ocks. 

THESE FROCKS SECOND FLOOR 

. , 
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Demos Compare Party PlatfQf.lll 'l~dge With Results Gaineil by Congress 
- . 

Review Bills , 

O.K."d During 
Last Sess.ion 

Budget, Tariff, Defense 
Inc1uded Among 

Issues 

WASTUNC'T'ON, June 16 (AP)

H er!' Is 0. brle! I'('sume of lhe Demo'· 

cratio plattorm and the measures 

passl'd during the speciai seSSion to· 

wlll'd fulfillment or Its promIses, 

SKIPPY-Not a Matte,' of Choice 

SKtPP-V; FOR GOOD~€SS 
S~Kes) I~~N 'rnA"" 

RA..PlO. DOWN! 

By PERCY L. ClWSBY 

B~;r) MAMA, 
I DO('04~Y LIJ<S 
To t-{EA~ r~e 
iHVNOE"R. , 

Rietz Will Attend 
Meeting o( Math I 

Soeif('Y in: Chicag~ 

Prof. Heney L. ffieb, bead ot the 
mathematics (\t'parlment. ",111 attend 

the thirty· fOurth annual @ummer 

mfflln.1{ of the AmerIcan Mathemat

Ics oei!'I~·. III Ihe Illvel'slty ot Chi

cago next week. 

" 'hlle there, Pro[es or Rlrtz wllJ 
hear leetur II by Italian matll@matlc' 
11m>! In tht' ltallan bolldl!)g at tqa 
Celltur)' o[ Pro"N' expOIIlIlon. 

Among tilt' speaker. will 00 'Prot. 

F.c'ollomy: A 25 Per cent saving in 

government expenditures was advo' 

cated, 

L- ____________________________________________________________ _______________ , ______________________________________________________ ..... ________ ~~ ______ ___ 

Tullio l.evl Ivlt", of the nlveN<lty 
or Rome, Prof. G. D. Blrlchort ot HIP" 
vord unIversity, PrOf. Llpot Ft'~r of 
th Unlvt'rsity (If Budapest, and Prot, 
L. 1':. DlekllOn of Ihl" Un1l'er811), of 
'hl('IIS'O. 

Under the eCOnomy acl, lhe pl'Nli· 
dent wal! given ]lower to r edUCe veL, 
erans oompensation and government 
M la.I'les at an estimated saving ot 
over 0. half bllllun i!ollttrs. 'T'he lid, 
mlnlsll'ation estimates that the re' 
II uctlons made and those to come 
will be about $1,000,000,000. 

Budget: MalnLenance of the "na· 
tlonal credit" through a. balanced 
Ilutlget \Vila UI'ge(l, 

Educators to i STUDENT CHURCH i Professor Yoder 

R · t H I ORGANIZAT10NS I JiluJ;»]~l;1efl ~f)c;tk egIS er ere. • on La_~o.r Q~estion 
MclhodisL Stud ent Division 

'l'h~ Rev. "'!e ntl 11 S. Dysillg~r, pas-

tor cir the Jo:ngll.'h Llltheran eh Ul'ch 

I 
will addrc~s the tillmmer ~eSSIOIl stu· 

dentH oC the ~r('tllolliRl church lornor' 

A new book, on "Labor Econom· 
Ics and Labol' P I'oblpms," by Pl'Ol, 
bale Yodel' ot the college of COlli' 
merce, has recenUy b en published 
by MCGraw,] Jill Book company of 

Registration WiU Begin 
Monday for Child 

Welfare Parley 
I' OW at 0:30 a.m. in thc Methoilist ,'ew York. 

Registration for the lJnlverslty or churl'll audltul·iurn. His tiubject will 
lowa:s conference on child develol>' be "The moviNi and tile elllla." Th 

'rIll) bool, Is an IntroduCtion to 
this fIeld of thc indutltl'ia l and labol' 

IlI 'eted only In Lhe IIghl of Cu 11da.· 

m ell I III sudal and economic pmccs· 

ses lIu\.t pel'mit theIr a llPearuIlC\). 

r Emj)ha~ls is placed, thcreCo1'('. on 

the undl'l 'lying SOCllll pl'ohlems, 
I'ath I' than on the fllJecl{lc ques· 
LIOns \\'1I1('h hit \'e arisen as a result 
oj' thom. 

Particular allen LIon Is given to 
dev 10pmNIts since ]U~U, and the 
volum considers in Bonw dotuil 
~lICll topics as unemployment in
sUl'al~ce, Ill'evlliling wage bills, dl~-

ment and parent pducation will begin Rev, Mr. DYHinge l' has done re!l('al'ch probl m. Professol' , Yodj?r bell()veS' mlijll!ll wage a, family allowances, 
Mundo), at 3 [l.m. in the dentl~try in 1I11~ flcld for t wo yellr~, lli~ wOl 'k that these problems Clln be In ter- old age pensions, unlon-manuge· 

mcnl eOOI)eratlon, and 8<,hemes of 
lnduHtrla.1 planning, 

'rile book was wrItten as a text 
hook in thIs fteld ot economh"ti, 

N~,me Location {or 
1934 Bar COllvention 

~10 X CITY, JUIIC 16 (."'P)- TII<' 
J U34 COnVl'11 t1011 of t Ill' Iowa >Hatc 
jJal' aSHoclatioll will be 1l~ld In \\'Ilt er· 
100, it was llecl(]cd at the clORe of lhe 
anllual me('ting lodllY, 

Newly dpcl(>ll uCfle 1'1I are J. C, 

M,ahl'Y, AlbIa, pl'e~ dent: 'rbomaij 0, 

GuLhrle, Des MolneM, vice Ilreslilont; 
Mll8un LtUld, Jon-a It~, 8PCrf'tflry and 
t .. easur., .. , und A, ,J. !:I III a II, DC!! 
:vtoines, lilll'a.rl an. 

Nembel's ot the l'xecutl\'e commIt. 
le(' Illclud John }', D vitt, _MUSca· 
line; Jolin M, nl'ln~m, edar 'RapIds; 
J, 1!:.El, larkley, "[al'lon City, and 
.\lPlTIIl Col)l11or", Otlumwa, 

Clll A:O (AP)- Th RIlV, Geol'ge 
Krueger ot IIntol1, la" WItIl IllU1'lpd 

fIrst vIce prl'sldenL Of the American 
Lull1eran ehul'cll, IllinOis distrIct. 

Attend Meeting of 
Bar Associatio __ 

Dean Eugene A, Ollrp()<'e ot thll 
college ot law repl'csenled Iowa City 
and the unl \'Or It)! III the Towa. 
!State Bar all~oclallon convention In 
!:IIOU1( City 'rhur~d y, 

Aflor th ('unvt'nLlon, n~an 011. 
more leCt dIrectly for hlcago, whp/'a 
Ill' will tach constitutional i8,W at 
the Un Iv I'~lty ot 'hlca,;o, 

'rhl'ough tile economy act anel the 
revenue expccted from b('e l', tho lat
est administration rIguI'E'S are that 
th budg~t for the next f15001 year 
will lack ony about $120,000,000 ot 
meeting expenditures. 

building. Is a sl'ction of a national l'cseal'ch ~~~~iiij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;;~~~;;ij~~~~~~;.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~-~;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~1 
A ll persons who expecl to attend )ll'oject going on in seVel'alllniversj· 1° y y • • • y y • y y - . .. y - . - y - y .. -y-y-. -y~y-y • ,..... ... _ _ 1.< "- - .. 

CUITen ey: "A sound currency is to 
be pt'eserved at all hazardS," the 
l)latform said, alld an International 
monetary conference to consider the 
rehabilitation of sliver was advocat· 
ed. 

'rhe administration ,took the coun· 
try ore the gold standal'd and con
gress gave the president power to 
inflate the currency and the l 'lSU' 

anca ot greenbacks or reducing the 
gold content of the dollar, The gold 
payment clause in existing con· 
tracts WIUI abl'ogatei! by law, 'I'he 
London economl" conference is now 
conSidering currency stabllizaUon 
and tho l'emonetlzatlon Of sllvcl', 

Tarift~: The platform urged a 
competitive carJff for "revenue," a 
fact finding tariff commls~loll free 
from executive InterCerem;e, and reo 
clprocal tariff agreem nts with 
(>th r countries. 

ongress dlil not take uP the ques, 
tlon of tarifrll. 

nemployment and I'cliet: Grunts 
to states for relieC were IlPPl'oved in 
the platform; a public works pro-

the scssions have becn requested to 
register at that time by Lhe Iowa 
Child " 'elfare Ke~eal'ch Btatlon. 
Thcl'e will be no l'eglstral!On fcc, the 
PUl'pose of regislration being mel'ely 
to obtain attendance records. 

It Is expected thaL many lIlIlver
~Ily starr membel's ami reside nt s of 
Io\\'a City will altelhl the m el'Ulll.l,. 
Last year a total of 7 J G pe[,~olls l'~ >:iH' 
tet'ed 1'01' the val'ious sessions. 

~rhc conference will Oil en with n. ~eH
slol1 TuesdaY at .J 0 a .m. Carleton 
\\'ushbllrne, soperlntendent or Will, 
netl<a, Ill" schools (lnd jlrog l'ess lve 
educatol', will ~peal, at thiH gatIlN" 
lng, as will E$ther Loring Richards, 
psychl'l-tl'lst or Johns HopkIns hos· 
pltal. of Baltimore, Md, Following the 
addresses, a round taLle disl:us~lon 
has been planned, 

Th(> conference will be climaxed 
with a dlnnel' at Iowa l ' nion \Veclll eH· 
lIay at 6:30 p,m, Floyd Dell, novelist-
turned'l)Sychologlst, will be the prln . 
clpal sl1eal<el' or the evening On the 
8ubject "Education in the machine 
age," 

gram, Including the "St, Lawrence, Reservations for the dinner may be 
made at (he time of reglslrallon. Great LaJies Deep " rater-ways" an(l 

the \Spread or employment through 
the shorter work week w ere favored, 

The congress voted $500,000,000 
(or direct reliet grants to states; 
authorized n. $3,300,000,000 public 
works program, The Induslries con , 
tl'ol measure provides the means (or 
·n reduction il1 working hOlll's. The 
't. Lawrence-Oreat Lakes water. 
ways pact with Canada was not rati, 
fi ed. 

Agriculture: Refinancing of fnrm 
mortgages and comprehensive legis· 
latlon to oontrol surpluses and rali\8 
farm Ilrlces were p"omllled by the 
ptatform . 
, ~'h() secretary of agriculture was 
gIven wide a\lthority to employ any 
one or all ot sev ral relief plan~ to 
raise pl'ices, A $2,000,000,000 bond 
issue for the refinanCing of farm 
mortgages was voted, 

National Oefense: The pJatform 

Give Results 
of Dental Plan 
Calhoun heads the I'OMLc l' of 54 

Iowa 'ounties in which 272 rural 
schools have achieve{] the 100 pet' 
cent paling fOL- dental corrections 
during 1932·33, 

'rllls was reported Thul'sday by 
Pl'. Charles L. Drain, lIlrectol' of tile 
bureau of dental hygiene. 

In Calhoun .county, 26 schools h8.d 
perre<'l records, which means that 
evl!l'Y child in each oC tite sehool~ 

pal·Ucll.ated III the plan, 
Ranking second Is O'Brien county, 

wllh 20 p el'fect schouls, whllc Har
rison'S 17 places that couoty third, 
Bremer, with 1~, was fourth, alii! 

tic~, 

'rhls Is thc fit'st of a series of Sun. 
clay lI1orninl£. atldl'esse~ arranged b~' 

Ill" student dlviHion or the :\1ethodlst 
Chlll'ch 81'1100i to run through the 
summel' sessIon. The publlo Is In· 
vlt ,I. 

}t' illt'lily ClrriSihur E lldeavor 
F'ideJJty Chl'ililia n Enclpavo r :;UJlper 

hout' and wc-lconlc to :-it lll1l11er !:5e:;~ion 

studen ts will be held t<>l!lOITO\\' at 6 :30 
p.m. in the ChrIstian c hurch Darlol'., 
221 Iowa ave nue, wilh ;,\1 .. , Olson as 
leader. All Chl'istian ch urc h students 
are cOl'clially Invited to be guests of 
the Youlh Fellowship of the church. 

YOl' TH ~~ELLOWSlllP 

Eu/: lish Lutbel'an Shu]ellt 
1\880('iatioll 

Tile Student ussociatiflll w!ll l11eE't 
[01' a luncheon and social haUL' tomor· 
.. ow at 5:30 p.m. A 111(>0tlng will fol . 
low al 6:30, at wh!eh Chr'ystul I-folmeR 
will It.>au til £' discu8slon 011 the topic 
"Church Union." Arter the meeting 
there wiil he an Informal reccptlon 
al the hom~ or lhe R ev, and Mrs. 
\\'cIH1",n S, Dyslngel'. 

Dr. C. L. Drain 
Plans Series of 

Talks in Oregon 

DI', c. L . Dt'aln of the college of II ' 
(I~nth;lry wiJl tlelivel' a. sel'ie~ of lee· 
lut'es 11,,1'01.., n meeting of the Ol'e· 
,g-on Klute O~ntal association June ~2. 
23. and 2-1 al Portiam.1 , Ore. 

D I'. Dl'ai n l !'rt yc~tel·t1ay. H e will 
J=::tO[l (ll'I.l'ollte at ~an . '-' I'anc isco, to 
Ylslt LIllo' college of lh'nll,u'y at the 
University ol CaIHol·o! ... 

'I'h" ~chedllie oj' his address will be: 
J UI1(' 2~ "Cal'e of We child paUl'n t" 

ancl u public leClurc 011 "A baln.nc~d 
l'! 'ognun of In(luth health." 

,June ~3-"The arl'C8t and col\(rol of 
dental carie.~" and "Feeding the 
teeLh: ' 

called for u navy and ai-my ··~d~· 

quate [or national lletenee," but a 
red ucllon It pusslble or an "exl,endl· 
tU l of fast aPlll'oachlng a billion 
dollllrs annually," 

Monona wa.;; fifth with 11, 
Thirtece n otllcl' counties had more June 24- Quesliun nn,1 consi<lera· 

lion or dieta ry contl'ul." 

'1'he u.dmlnlstl'atlon dlrccted econ· 
omlcs to l'ec1u"e expenditures in both 

than five 1 0(' pel' cent schools, They 
am: )lontg-o melY, 10; Johnson, Ply· 
mouth, poweshiek, Ilnd Washington, 
Jllne; Cherol(ce aml Tama, eigohl; 
Jasper, Chickasaw, and Hardin, 

bl'anch '8 or the aervire but tld,litlol1' IS v('n; H owal'd, Ja('I<son, and Linn, 
al na.val buildIng and army airplane Hlx, 
constructiOn program/! were author· 
Ized In tM $3,300,000,01>0 public 
wOl'ks measure, 

Anti·'l'I'ust laws a mI wal:t)r J)(IWC/' : 

A "/llt'ict and 1I~I>lll'lIal enforcem nt 
or tJ16 antl,trust" laws wus urged as 
was develop~nt of "walel' power In 
the publtc In tel'est," 

'VASHING'l'ON (AP) - 'rhe en
gagement of Stale ReprescnluUve 
John Speidel of \Vashington and 
l'ranccs Pew of Amcs was all
nounced, If. 1 

G1ass·Steagali bunl<i ng I' form bill 
which III directed towar'tl a unlfietl 
national bllnl<[ng system, In add" 
tion, lhe measure provldcs u limited 

Warren M. Lee Is 
Appointed to PO$t 

at U. of Minnesot~ 

'''alTen ;,\l. Lee uf JOWll City, 
graduatp student ill the ~peech de· 
Tlartl'llenl, ha~ recei\'ed an appolnl· 
munl as technical direclol' at the 
summer th eatE'I' of the University 
or lVJ Innesota. 

'fhe antl,trust laws were set tUl ll1e 
III tht' tal'm, l'alll'Oad and lnd uatrles 
con~I'ol bJII Lo u.lIow comblnallon~ 

und l' government SupCl'vlalon, Con· 
gress created a 'l'ennessce v[l \l ey 

1\11'. Lee has be n active In the 
work of Unl\'el's ity theater here, 
taking 1"01 H In several llroductlons, 
'fhe theater also pt'od ueed plays 
which he au thorcd, includ ing "Pen' 

defloslt g uarantce, ny Anarchy," a play dealing with 
Vel'crlllls: A "full IUCa.::rUI·e or iUS' the Iowa farm problem. 

authority (01' govcrnn1 nl owncr· lice and generoslty" to velet'ana suf· lIe was macl~ a member or P ur. 
shtll and oJllwnUon of Muscle feri ll g' dIsability and dIsease as lIle pIe !lIasl<, honol>QI'y dramatics 
Shoals. result of service and to their dc· loP'OUII, Iowa chapl/ll' of the Natlo n-

"l"OldlJitlon: The platform advoeat· pe lldents was pl"omlsed In the p lat· al Collegiale Players, 
('d ropeal of the eightee nth am~nd, ru l' lll , A t MInnesota, Ml'. Lee will be as' 
me nt; Iltate low8 to pr vent the re, '1'he economy act guve tit PI' sl· ~oclatC(l wil h Pror, Dale RII<>y, for. 
turn of the oP('n saloon; ijl'otOOtion dent IJOWOI' to I' move veterans with l1wl'ly of the University of Iowa 
for dl'y stJll~" from lIquor shlllm~nts non-sc l'v lce dl~ablllty from th com· slle ('II dep£ll'tmenl, who heads the 
In th event of repeal and Il10dlfJ, llensl1l1on rol ls a nd for a general I'e· theutel' group at the Mlnnea\lolls 
Co.\Iun of tho VolRteali ac t , ]ll'ndlng duetlon In com pensation fOl' those school, 
I'epcal. who rcmllln{'d, Th~~c rt'g'l1la.tlons 

'rhe In~t 8t'~Hlon of lhe l!CVcll ty, were IIherElI[r. d aomewha L In the 

1:1 C lid COngr 811 submitted. the Ill! a· CIORlrl A" cluYS oC Onl<I'C88. 
lion or repelll to lhe IILales. The " 'urll;rI llrrllir~: 'I'he platform ad· 
"'1111('1111 S(l8s10n mo(llfled thO Vo1- 1'0 H lell udMrcn('c to the world 
Rlpud act to allow the ~al e of 3,2 COl!lt IIm1 1l1tC rl1 tl tionai <ll;l'eem nt 
h~(1r nnd wIne, rOl' tit(l reducllon of nrmamcnLs . 

Edward J. JoyJes, 
Assj8~anls Visit at 

Universiliy Museum 
Securities holllhilf ('omp/lIlY 111111 Wor'ld 'ourl U(1i1el'cl1ce never gol 

ex('llIlJIA'e t'{'/:,uh.UolI: I'roloct!oll ol out ol committee, Edward J, Joyles, dlrectot' of the 

tho itl v('RlIng JlubUo thrQugh fu ll Wilt' IlcbtH: Th platform sall1: '11u~eum of natural hl~tol'Y at the 
publicity for RC~\ll'lty I~Bu B WtI.l' nu- I, .. " OPPOHO the cuncellatlun of tho University of Roche8ter, Ro hetller, 

.N, Y., and two uf hl~ slaff members 
vncot~d, Ro"uilltion ut hoir.1il1" co· 111- rlcbt~ 01"111" to tho Unlt~(l "'lates 1)'1 

no" '" ~ ., cllm lo lhe nlvcl'slty of Iowa ye~-
Illlni 11 ~elling s(l('u rltl B III Intcl'slat& I ruI'('I~ 1I l111lloI18." terdtlY to llJHllect thl" mu seu m and 
comm(ll'ce, fill' utill tleH oporatlng 'rh 8uiljccl lIld not formally come to vl~lt c)a~ije8 In museu m worl(, 
acrosil stal lin II and till' the HloCK 'bo(lJl'o congl·rsa. 1\1\'. J oy)cs organized c la88r~ In 
and gl'nln cx('httll gel'\ WI'I'O urgecl. "'l'lTllt)l'iL'R: I 1 1(1(!rlell(l~nce (01' the ~nusolllll methods about l:Jix years 

'I'II() MCClI l'Jtl oH !lot tliJ'ectcd full Fllll/Plllnos \\'II~ 1I l'gcd , liS Willi 1I1tl- .ago, Ills lecture notefl and methods 

llubJlrlt)' on IIOW Issuos I1 l1d 1l(,llnl1l'a 1]1 1LI tlt al~li ood for PUCl'lo nteo, Iw l'O takon lal'S Iy fl'om t hose u ~I'c1 
(01' mlsl'o]1I'I'lII'nlullull ulll! f l'aud, 1'hc 8('V nt r'~oc9ml congl'ess vot, lLl the U nlvorslty of 'I owa, 
Cntlll'ol of rnlll'OtHl holding COlllllllll' tl :rhlUnrln IndOIlCndenco, RlIb· Accorcllng to llomel' R. Dill, I\i -
leM IVIIS llJ'ovld d III th mll/'o!ld jo t to mtl(lctLU()11 by tllO Islancl lcg' 1'0ctOl' of tho !Ilusell m at this UIlI· 

m a8ur , Islature, vC1'81 t y, Iown. was tho plol1 el' in 

JlMllklllg: Divorcement or secul'l- 'l'ho platfOl'tn I\lso ca llctl ful' 81 111 '\ tcac hlng Ill\l ~ellm methods, Ilnd f'lr 

tics nff!lhtlCII from bllOkli under gov· )llltlcatJon of I Kill pl'oced urc, rOor· It number of YCIlI'H It waa tilt' only 
erl1menl 8\11~rvllllon stricter m&,u, ' ll'anlzallol1 ot tho judlc/al system ono In the world. 

Iu.tlun ot naltonal ba~~1! Iwd )lTOven, I1I1d Bt rcngth~nll1S' of the election MI', J OylCB made this I:Ipeclal tt'ltl 

tlon of speoulatlon to the deli'\mcnt law/!, t o check tt)) OIl the wprk bplng done 

dlt' II d r n' Th~A(, ~ uh~cr tH W('l'(' not cO llsl l\ 1"1 and to gel fUlther Inforlllation and 
of r r \\ere e!\ e b~';1 dIll CO lll'I'C a " no to~ fo r laS8es In sum mel: scho~1. All these arc em uu c In the Cl Y D »n, ... 

"First .. 

• 

• 

the only ll\ornittg paper delivered 

Iowa City yesterd~y morning 
• 
III 

• • 
glVlng a l'epQ;ft of the adjourn-

llleDt of COllgJ:eSs was The Daily 
Iowan. 

S\lecia] June Rate 
{~f 13 :ptf)P.t~8 

Or 

I fQrthe 
sq~Dlef . 

The D~ily Iowan. 
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I' The University 
I "'. in a Century 01 ProgreSl 
~ THAT THE University of Iowa should be 
i represented to such a. great extent in the 
1 Iowa exhibit at the Century of 1?rogress ex-
1 position in Chicago is entirely fitting. For 
I the university has grown great with Iowa-it 
I has played a vital part in the development 
I of the state ft'om its beginnings, 
I The univer ity will have II share in many 
I sections of the show. One division will be en· 

tirely devoted to cenes of the campus-01d 
Capitol, physics building, and others, which 
represent in thcir architectural beauty and 
strength the culture and strength of this in
stitu tion itself. 

The univerllity wj]} also be represented 
among Iowa's artists and among Iowa's 
authors. A statue by a member of the graph
ic ond plastic arts department will occupy 
the cen tel' of the exhibit. 

Perbap there is nothing in the state that 
could better express Iowa's "century of 
progress " than can tbe University of Iowa, 

From the beginning of its life, wben Old 
Capitol became tbe foundation of the insti
tution, to tbe present time it has spread its 
influence over a wide area, 

Today it serves directly each year about 
10,000 studentll, and indirectly, through its 
r esearch, its cientific and cultural advances, 
its bospital, it serves nearly all of Iowa's 
3,000,000. 

A list of its graduates from 1856 to the 
present time, to be a part of the exhibit, will 
undoubtedly include many from far away 
countries of the wodd, where they have car
ried the culture and knowledge wbich they 
acquired in our "cornfield" university. 

So the university may be justly proud of 
her part in the growth of the state, typified 
in the Chicago show, and Iowa may be justly 
proud of her univer, ity, which she has chosen 
to honor in this exhibit, 

r- For Better or Worse 
I WITH THINGS apparently going their 
J own way, the American delegates to the 
I' world economic parley at London yesterday 
I settled down to the business of adding dis
I ciples to the broad Roosevelt plan for inter
I national recovery. 
I James I{ Cox, former governor of Ohio, 
I was elected to thc chairmanship of the vital
I ly impol'tant monetary commi ttee. Hendryk 

II Colijn, brilliant jOlll'nalist, statesman, pres
ent Dutch prime minister, and a friend of 

1 the American pro~ram, heads the economic 
I committee which will deal largely with 
i tariffs, 

For immediate purposes the succe~ or fail· 
ure of the United States' plan for recovery 
rests squarely upon the sboulders of those · 

! two men-Cox first, and Colijn later, 
1 The rise or fall of the British pound, the 
I 
1 franc or the yen holds the key to the des-
, tiny of American inflation. Largely on the 
I decision of the nations now gathered in con-

f 
iel'ence at London restl'l the fate of the Roose
velt administration. Either it will be a great 
811ccess 01' a di~mal failure. 

Tied up as it is in foreign markets with 
other currcncies of thc world, the American 
dollar ,cannot fail to reo pond sympathetical
ly to tbeir comparative valuations, Too 
chf.'ap money abroad wiU nullify completely 
the first advantageous effects of the cheap
ened. American dollar at home, It is the task 
of Mr. Cox to prevent such a circumstance. 

Once the monetary worries arc 8ettled the 
United States must turn to Colijn and the 
economic committee. Unless blocked by na
tionalistic tendencies of other delegates, the 
committec will almost certainly favor a re
duction in tariff walls. Coliju, head of a 
trading nation, probably realizes the neces
sity for such a reduction more than any other 
one man and will do his best to bring it 
about. 

The fatc of nation8, however, will not be 
8ettled in the conference at London. More 
will depcnd upon nationa1 1cooperation and 
honesty afterward. Curreneiel!l may be 
stabili?ed, tariff walls reduced, but 8hort 
selling in the market of nations will effective
ly wreck any program, 

I A Showdown Arranged 'f (From the Oedar R..,Idll Guette) 
Well, the wa.r debt controversy has been .·eopened 

, tOI' oftlclal (\1ecuulon. Prcsldent ROOlMlvelt hILI &e· 
I oepted $til .OOO,OOO down from Oreat Brltaln "all an 
I acknowledgment 'of the debt," and hu of.fered to 
I dicker with BrlUah diplomats over the rem&1nder of 
1 
I 
I 

I 

the amounts due and oullltanding. 

Payment of $10.000,000 of the $7e,ooo,OOO Brltl.h 
lIayroent due aa "an aoknowledgment of the .,.bt" I. 
of course a mere rhetorIcal blind. Oreat Brl'aln lona 
ago "acknowledge(l" tM debt by ~er prftlltent ef· 
forts to be relieved of It, If IIhe hadn't llnnly 
lIeved ahe owed the money IIhe would tiave had 

I~~ ~99~' ~~~I4I+t~" ~~, r~ f"rr,ott vt lr. 

partlal payment, then, Is to create an ottlclal Issue 

which will bring the whole debt QuesUon to a head 
at once, 

Already the howllng over thIs development Is be· 
gInnIng In the United States senate. probably It 
9,1111 be long, loud, a~d bItter. NeverthelellS. the tact 
remaIn a that this precipitation of a showdown on 
International debts Is encouragLng. Uncertainty 
a.s to what wlll be done about the debts Is the major 
dlaturblng factor In the existing world economic 
confusion. The Booner. that uncertainty 18 cleared 
away the sooner the world can start planning and 
moving ahead. Manifestly the only !!enslble thing 
to do Is to thrash the matter out at on co. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Brains are jUllt a minor matter, after all. If r& 

ports of a.n operation performed at the Cleveland 

clinic 20 months ago can be relied upon. 

Nearly balf of a WOlQaII's brain, 80 the report I!U~S, 

1I'U nmoved In an opera.tioJl for mAlignant twnor. 

The only UI erted was partial paralysis of the left 

aide. The woman, who now lives In Minneapolis, Is 
aald to have 8ufrerfld no decrease In mentality or 
general capability, 

All of which goes to show that even the brain 18 
burdened with a considerable amount or useless mao 
terlal and adds a neat little pUe of grey mattcl' to 
the already fOl'mldable s.crap heap of the appendix, 
tonsil8, and other remnants. Wouldn't It 00 for· 
tunate If the sImple manlpulat,lon of a knife would 
remove the hang·overs or barbarism trom the so· 
clal 8ystem as easlly all from the body? 

• • • • 
The explosive situation In Cuba look8 brighter to

day than It has for lJ¥UI.y long months'. Under the 
ma.sterful .guldance of young Sumner Welles, Am· 
eriClan amba.88ador, healing 8titches are bahlg dra.wn 
8kW1ully tllrough the wound that has kept the island 
In constant pain for more tban IL year, 

All Indications poInt to the peaceful r()slgnation 
ot Machado, the terrorist dictator, not later than 
next spring. Plans are now under way to l'eform 
the badly emasculated constitution and elect a vIce 
president by congress to hold oftlce untll the regu· 
10.1' election In 1935, 

The ABC, revolutionist society, agreed Thursday 
evening to cease &II terrori!ll1\ and to Join In arbitra,. 
tlon with the govenunent and Mr. Welles. Seventy 
thousand strong, tbe ABC is todII.y the most IlIl.IIort
ant poIltlc&i unit on the Island. Its chief weapon, 
In Imitation 01 the exam,ple set by the l\lachado 
rovernment Itllllll, 18 violence, 

Solution of the Cuban dIspute, If It can be ac
complished peacefully, will mark the end of a gov· 
ernment that has been a disgrace to the modern 
world and wIll be a dIstinct diplomatic feather In 
the cap ot quIet Mr. Welles, But the problem In 
Cuba wlll not be solved by a slmple reforma.tlon of 
the political structure. It Is much moro fundamen' 
tal than that, 

Cuba. lIS virtually a.t the mercy of the Unlt~d 

&a_ economically. Specl&lldng In tobacco and 
1llICIII', she depends upon the Ameriea.n market for 
her existence. That market was &II but c1Of1Cd 800n 

after the election of Machado and many 01 bls un· 
bearable poUcle8 can be traced largely to economic 
necessity. 

Supplemental')' to the political reform there must 
be a new deal for Cuba. In the matter of tariffs. In 
addition to the ordlnal'y arguments of fairness and 
economic sanity, there Is the further consldcl'allon 
that a large share of Cuban IndustrIes are flnancod 
with American money, 
II. 

I~ ••• 

And here Is one other mat.ter that one wishes 
could be readily reallzed: 

"The nalIOIl manufaclurel'll do not now make nil 
quality products beautiful 18 because they really 
have not tried, not becau.se they ea.nnot, However, 
the day 18 IIOOn cornln« when &II the common thIngs 
of life wUl be not only efficient, but appropriately 

, beautiful. MIUIIt production and distribution IIY8' 
tellllJ will brine ma8terplcoe .. Into the hornee of the 
people, Just &8 cylinder prlntlnjr pl'tl1i8CJ8 have 
brouaht Ulera&ure, and radios I1Wslc." 

It Was a manufacturer who said that- John W, 
Higgins of the Worcester Pressed Steel company, In 
a.n address before the American FederatiOn of Arts. 
It tits tn with our suggestIon !leveral daYII ago that 
there 18 no excuse for ugllnoss. There ought to be 
a law, , • -Don Pryor 

BookBlu-
U"mn The Ee!l&)'I of Matthew Amold) 

Force and right are the governors of this world; 
force till right Is ready ... and till right 18 ready, 
force, the existing order of things, Is justified, Is 
the legltlmate ruler, 

(From M;etaphylllca, by Aristotle) 
But yet we think that knowledgo and understand, 

Ing belong to art rather .than to experlenoo (which 
Impllee that Wisdom depends In all cues rather on 
knowledge); and this becaulMl the former know the 
caule, but the latter do not. For men of experience 
know that the thin« It! so, but do not know why, 
while the otherl know the "why" and the caulle. 

I1"nl Ann Veronica, b, H. G, Welle) 
at alit What· & girl of sixteen yeara ca.rea for 

I, and .. hi, color &I1d moonlight and a. tenor 
ol~ I auppoM mOllt of our daughter. would 

m o ...... n·grlndel'll lC they had a. chan~t tht.t 
~ If't" 

OR 
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University Calendar 
Saturda.y, June 1'7 

5:00 a.m. Bird walk. Conducted by ProfeSSor Frod J. Lazoll . Meet at east 
entrance to Old capitOl 

8:30 a .m. Excursion to the Amana Society. Tours start from Muth en· 
trance of East Hall. R egister at extension division, room 107, 
East Hall by Friday evening. 

11 :00 a.m. Public lecture : "Some Recent Experlmonts In Learning and Re· 
call." by Professor Wolfgang Koehler, natural science a uditor
ium. 

8:00 p.m, Summer Session Receptlon- Iowa Memorla.l Union lounge 

General Notices 

l\f. A, In English 
candIdates who were In residence during the academIc year 1'932·3, but 

who p08tponed taking the fInal exa.mlnation untll t he s ummer 8esslon wlll 
be responsible for the old readIng list in Its entirety. 

CandIdates who were not In resIdence during the academic year but who 
Intended to take the final examination thIs Bummer w111 be responsIble tor 
secUon III of the old reading lis t . 

candidates who take the fInal examination In the Slimmer of 1934 will be 
responsible for the revised reading list, with the ('xceptlon of the reading 
in toreign language. Those examined in 1935 will 00 responsIble for the 
revised reudlng list In Its entirety. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Ubrary HOUl'II 
The library readIng room8 In natural science building and tho librarY an· 

nex will be open from 7:50 a.m. to. 10 p .m. durlnC' the tlrst term ot the summer 
session. Special hours for departmental libraries wlll be posted on the door. 

GRACE WORMER, acting director of libraries 

Summer Sesl'lion Reception . 
An Informal reception tor faculty and students will be held Saturday eve· 

nlng, June 17 at 8:00 In the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. AU 
members of the faculty and student body are cordlal\y invited. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Public Lecture 
Professor Wolfgang Koehler, head of the Department of psychology at the 

University of Berlln, will lecture on "Some Recent ElCPerlments In Learn· 
ing and Recall," 1n the Natural Science Auditorium, Saturday, June 17, at 
11:00 a.m. C, E. SEASHORE 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close of tbe Firllt Term of 
tile Summer Ses81on, July 20, 1933. 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver· 
slty Convocation, to be beld Thursday, July 20, 1933, should make his formal 
appllcation on a card provided for this purpose. at the registrar's of (ice on or 
oofore Saturday, June 24, 1933. 

It Is of utmost importance that each person concerned comply with this 
request lmmedlately, tor otherwise it Is very llkely that a student wbo may 
be In other respects Qualified wLII not be recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present term, 

Making application tor the degree or certificate Involves the payment ot 
the graduation tee ($15) at the time the application is made- the payment of 
this fee oolng a necessary part of the application. Call at the reglRtrar 's of· 
flce for the card. H. C, DORCAS, registrar 

BU81nof18 and Professional \Vomen's Clubs 
All summer session students who are members of the National Federation 

of Business and Professional Women's Clubs are cordially invited to a din· 
ncr and Installation of the Iowa City N .F.B.P.W. club Saturday evening, 
June 17, at 6:30 p.m . Make reservations by Friday noon with Myrtle Keeley, 
registrar's offIce, room 1, university hall. MARTHA. DAVIS, president 

Koehler Luncheon 
Immediately following the Koehler lecture Saturday, June 17, there wJ1l 

be a luncheon at Iowa Union. Reservations should 00 made In the gradu· 
ate college office belore 6 p.m. Friday, C, E. SEASHORE 

Recreational SwiounIng 
There will be recreational swimming for faculty, faculty wives, wlvos of 

graduate students, and administrative start at the women's gymnasium 
Tuesday and Thursday evenIngs, 7:30 to 8:30. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Physical Education for Women 
The course, "Methods of teaching swimming," 21Sb. g lv€'n MWF at 

p.m. will be changed to "Advanced swImming" at the same hour. 
JANE SIIURMER 

Bird Walk 
There wILl be a bIrd walk Saturday morning, June 17. All Interested are 

requested to mcet at the east entrance to Old Capitol promptly at 5 a.m. The 
walk will be conducted by Prot. Fred J. Lazell. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

GradullteiStudents In Education 
Gl'aduate stUdents In education who wl\l be candidates tor advanced de· 

grees at the July convocatton and who wlll 00 writing examinations during 
the July examlnatJon period please N!port at the college et education 0[' 
flce, room \V113 East Hall, on or befOre June 20. P. C. PACKER 

Graduate Students in History 
All candidates In history, whetber majors or. mInors, who expect to come 

up for an advanced deg"ee at the July convocation, should COll/lUlt the head 
of the hIstory department on or before June 20. 'V. T. ROOT 

Discharge Attendants 
at State Hospital for 
Insane Mler Probing 

DES MOINES, June 1S (AP)-Dls' 

llon, were 11'. R. llayden. 111 chargo 

of the ward; Willla.m Kearns and Or'-

rls Brclkson. A fourth Q.ttencllln t, 

Reuben Barter, re~igl1cd during tho 

In vestlgatJon. 

charge of three attendants at the 
state hosplta i for the Insano at Cherb. the InVes tigation followed dlscov('l'y 

Dr. Rlstlne I'epor ted to Felton that 

kee after an Investigation er alleged of brUises on two of lho patients in 
abusive treatment oC,pattents and the the ward supel'vlsed hv Hayden. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (ReI, U.8. Pate"' Otftoe) 'By Ripley 

SEVEN ME.N RODE Y4 OF A MILE 
()N AN O~D'NARV BI('fCLE 

o(;·~ '..... ' ., .. ..t 

AN APPLE AND A POTATO 
TA.5T( THE 5AME IF YoiJ 
nOSE YOUR. M05TRIL'5 TO 
EliMINATE. 5MELL 

. Ovtb~n, NtI\al, S A. 

ARTHUR 

GRAVELLE .. a' Renlrew, Ont, CMada 
CAN SOLVE THE: COMBINATION 

OF ANV SAFE . 
Methoc.s us po : Ma1h(>motlt!:>, ~een 5en$' 

o~ Ht'Orlnl?, 6110 louth ona b'i 
tmplo41n~ (enlrlju~al forc(> ana Gravlry. 

IF you 'WERE TO OCCUpy A DIFFERENT GUEST ROO,", 
~l<...~ EACH NIGHT IN THE STEVENS HOTEL, ChlC.!lgo. YOU WOULD HAVE To 

, --, ... d.;. enu. ...... ---' REMAIN FoR. 8 YEARS AND..71! DAYs TO U!)E ,.HEM At~ . 
-_ )for ExpJDnatlon of JtIpJE:j rollrioons. gee Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

ED,OL.D MAN 
Pl)TTERMAN S 
Pll Ll-ETS M A'( 
BE LEC:tAL 
BUi \\,Ie NeVER 
FOUND ONE' 

~NDER~ 

re~gnatlonofa~urthanendantw~ Fel~n u~ained th~ ilio ~ud ~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
announced today by E. H . Folton of has Issued gencral Instructions to 
the state ~ard of control. superintendents undol' thc boal'd's 

Felton said thoso removed follow . su pervisio n that anyono provcd gull · 
Ing an Invcstlgatlon by Dr. L . P . Rls· ty of cru ('lly to Inmateij bo l'emoved 
tine, aupel'lntendent of the Ins Utu· ImmedIate ly. 
~--. 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Books 
Dy JOHN SELDY 

.. 
'\Facade," by ThOOtlora. Denson; r EngLahd's young and smart set, a nd 

William ~Iorrow " po., New York, although It Is somewbat more serl· 
NEW YORK- Two or three 

ous tha n Ita fOl'crunners, "Which 
,,"onths ago a. young Engllsh novel· 
1st. 8at on a chest of drawers In a Way" anel "Sa lad Days," It lEI no 
New York hotel room, carelessly 
swingIng' her long legll. and eagerly 
answering' a flock of questions from 
Iher Intervlewerl!l. She just had 
,been phOtographed, and In a few 
moments was to leavo for Washing. 
Iton. The room was Very full of 
people. 

The Hon. Theodora Benson (Ie· 
clared her fondnes8 for America, 
'het' delight In 81ang, her refu8&1 to 
believe that the American I!lhop girl 
was better dre_d than the Lon. 
don liMp gll'l, and her Burprlae that 
.the Grand Central station didn't 
)ameli of IImoke. Then ahe let drop 
that her last nnvel, "Facade," would 
IIOOn be out on thl. side. 

It Ie out, and Lord Charnwood'. 
family II represented In Amertee. by 
!Stili another book, although one 
TIltber out of the tradItion of the 
Baron's "Abraht.m Llnooln" and 
"Theoc1ore Rooeevalt," It Ihould 

.", lof\II Pl!1IIIO __ '. 

deep rlvel' of meaning-. 
That Is, Ind d, the most curiOUS 

fact to be had from the book. It Is 
an accurato plctur of what It eets 
out to portray, one foels bound to 
admit, tor there Is that about Miss 
Benson that indIcates tamlllarity 
with he r mtll u. But unless the 
Idea 18 that both love and tolerance 
ca.n work mll'R.cles In the end, the 
meaning Of It all hall CJtCaped at 
least one N!adcl', 

The ~ok begins In the country, 
with hunts and s ueh . A girl mal'l'lea 
a ~y without espeolally lovIng him, 
and just att l' ho has done some· 
thing tel'l'lble, namely. doped a race, 
trhey must flee. and do. There Is an· 
other pair to whom true love comell. 
After a. good bit of t\'&vel and SOPhie· 
tl<:a.tlon the book ends at the woo· 
din&' at the Is.tter pall', with a hope· 
lul note Inserted tor the benefit of 
I*Ir No, I, It's another summer 
1\\JVe1, , 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROll 

F~ SCANDAL 
~N 
OOMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Hunting grizzly b089, but bargod In on Ralph Gl'ave~, house In HuntingtOn Park. He wsa 
boars will cost Clark Oable the just out of the steam room and In hand·cuffed and tl d to a whlppln, 

ohance to play opposite Joan Craw· his BVDs, \lost, Around his legll were heavy 
With a horrified loolt, the sOCre· ohall1B and on to his fo t were at· 

fOl'd In "Dancing Lady," "'''11 tary fled. lached hcavy Iron IJU S. 

The rugged star contra.cted. \llnes8 Still blushing Intl'l'ml ltentiy an .Tast then, the hand of tlle olock 
trom expO/lUI'S on his recent expedl· )tour later, she loo l( ed up fl'om her tUl'ned to five mlnut 8 to ,Ix, As It 
tlon and wlll hav to unde rgo a. thor· did eo, ther WII.II a rumble, .. trsm· 

b I I I I H typewriter to find Graves stundlng 
ough 1) ys ca exam nat on. e re .. there with a broad gri n. bllng of the eal'th. Whll the 1IIl1a11 
turncd to Hollywood. worked In add· \ I.e I d 11 tt d I audience n d In terror, MlIIer ,tood 

I 
an ng own, 0 pu e ler 

ed scenes for the Jean HarlOW pic' shoulder. "Well, lltU gh'I," h helple8s. Debris tell around him. 
ture and then took to hIs bed. He said, "the only thing I can do is to 11 was knock d 8enll(llellll, 
has been there moot of the time for offer mal'rlage." Ol11y now, throe month. later, III 
the last few days, he rOOOverlng irom the nervou. 

With th ploture scheduled to - breakdown brought on by the Ibock, 
8tart Immediately Metro.Oodwyn· It Isn't so SUI'6 now Th romance between Dorll War. 
Mayer If! testing Franchot Tone tor Kat'lotf wll1 go to l\nother com pany. n r and M~rvyn Leroy grow. aINloe. 
the Gable role. If h get8 It, there'lI l.'heetal' of "FI'Ullkenst In " has r· Sunday, wh1le he Wll& at the 11'0'( 
have to be anotl\er N!Plaoement, for new d negollattol18 with Unlvel·lIlIl. olub, sh cal led him long dLltance 
he also was in "DancIng Lady," Like a. penny shocker I'eads th from N w York. Sometime tbll 

Meanwhile, Joa n and Franchot experienCe of Jack Mille" , technical week , she'll be arriving for another 
conttnue to ,be seon everywhere to· adviser on "I Am a }'ugltlve" and lltay In Hollywood .. , Lookll sa If 
gether. Sometimes they Ilr& memo "Lfl.ughter In HelJ." When thelle th Mlt'amar hotel, with Jay Wbld· 
bera of large parties, 'but often they two pIctUres weN' r leaeed, Mill r, d n'l! sweet mUBlo, Will be .. favored 
go alone. Fran('hot I18.Ys Joan til a tormer member ot a a orgla chain , pot for th fllml folk, Saw the Lee, 
teachIng him the finer points of gang. signed up for a. series of IlOr· 111' HOWlll'ds , the Mike Leve ... there 
da.nclng, '80nal IlPpeal·8.nccS In Aouthl'rn III· Sunday night, alllO Olorla Stuart and 

They get a. la ugh at United Art· Ifornll\. tileatel'8. HIS act WIUl to II· her husband and Abe Lyman, .qulr. 
blt8 over the em'ba.rrall8lng experl· luatro.te 80mI' of the punl8hments In· Ing Jane Bhaddu k. one of t". 
enca of an executive's aeoretal·Y. flloled on th 1'lI'IIIOne1'8. "Oold·DIggere of lOU" and aIIo on. 

Bhe went over to the FaIrbank. On MIlI'C'h lOin tho late artt'rnoon of the Iwettf40llt blonde. In HOIl1' 
dre ... lnll' room e~pe<'t1ng; to find her M1IIe Rlood on Ih~ stilI«' Of I\. movlowoocl, 

" 
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Educators, 
I Radio Men 
! ~ Will Confer 
Education by Radio 

Form Subject of 
f Disc'.Ission 

to 

Manifold ?toblem8 of education by 

rl!410 will be the 8ubject of a con· 
terenoo at the University ot IOWa. 

ncxt Friday and Saturday under 

tb" ausplce8 or tho National Com· 
mrttee on Education 'by Radio, 

Led by E ugene COltrane of Wash. 
)ngton. D.C.. a represcntatlve of 
the committee, the conference will 

cater to all persona In tcreated In the 

eubject, The program also will be 

.tven at Iowa Stato Teachers col· 

lege and Iowa State college, 

Morning and a.fternoon seSSions, 
as well as a Friday evening meet· 
ing. are scbeduled. PI'lnclpal sub· 
jects are education and radio broad· 
casting. proposed plan for a state 
Jlr~gram, radiO broadcasting In the 
United States, the radio in the 
Jlcbool room. and radio In adult ed· 
ucation. 

.. The affair probably will be at· 
umed by educators. officials of I'll.' 

dlo stations. and Interested citizens. 
It Is the first conference DC Its type 
ever scheduled at the university. 

Because It began Its courses as 
early as 1922, the unlverslty's sta· 
tlon. W'SUI. was one ot the pia· 
neers In the fIeld of educational 
broadcasting. Within recent years. 
e tatlon WSUI has achieved further 
distinction for Its presentation of 
Jlrotessors' Iootures direct from the 
classroom. Including such oourses as 
histOrY, psychOlogy, muslc. political 
alcence. English. and astronomy. 

NE\V YOUK- After 21 months or! terl'DI'. a nd It WIlS hours brfore shu voiCe of hoI' hu.~ \)and cried out: 
Impenetr~ble m ystery tha t has could g ive a ~oherent a ccount of "Tiley a re tyin g m e uP. " Sl18 l'U8hed 
ba.(fled the best detective brains fn 'how she camo to be In such it pre· on decl: und s truf(RICd with the men. 
!the country, the murder of ~3enja. dicament. Bu t her tale. cventually but was f<lrccd bacl< Into the cabin. 
I:llin P. Collings Is tlt lll a powerful to ld, aroused onc ot the greatest Soon after she heard a splash. pre· 

.,magnot for public Intere.-;t, as \va.a murde r controvers ies In New York's : ccded by !lnother c ry fr om he r hus· 
proved bY tho tremendous stir cre'j cl'lme annals. I ba ne!. AglLln she rushed on deck 
ated by tho an est of t he latost s us· The n igh t before. Mrs. COllings 1Lnd fl u ng a p ne umatic mattress 
peet, Fra nk Dreger, lIeld a t suun- Itold police, she, her 5 year old I ove r·boa.rd in Itn a ttempt to aid her 
tord, Conn., on suspicion of bu rg. daughter, Barhara. a nd her 38 year JO~te . whOm she could hear strug· 
la ry. oM h usband, Denjllmln. were sleep' gllng In the water. 

Cnc('u..~lng HUllt jng alioul'd tho fa mily Yach t, P en· 'fho k illers then took Mrs. Col-

-• -• S~E~E~N 

1, __ O_ld_c_a_I;_itO_l __ 

" -by TOM YOSELOFF .. 
1 had the pl"1vllege, Thursday eve

ning. of sitti ng In the audience at 
Studio theater, to view the premiere 
performance of a play. the van· 
gua.rd of a gl'OUP, dealing with the 
Iowa (arm problem. It was Unlver· 
sity theater's production oC "Pen' 
ny Anarchy." 

The pl&y, from the pen of 
WarrelJ Lee of IoWIL City, was 
presented In IIlx IlCene_from 
1919 to 193s-Jurhlg wtLlch the 
struggles of a typlC'1l1 Iowa fanu 
family were unfolded. 

' Brewers tis. W.C.T.V. Form L Chapter in Iowa's Prohibition 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This III the 8eCond of a serlee 01 three artielH deal· 
ing with liquor legislatlon In Iowa, based upon the .IUDI' i.sue of The 
Palimpse8t. publication ot the State Historical society. 

AfteI' the passage of the law of 1870, and its declared unconsti. 
tutionality, the struggle between wets and dl'Y began in earne .t. In 
1 74, the Women's Christian Temperance union was or~anized in 
Iowa. This brought a resolution from the Iowa t ... te Brewers as
sociation to "support on ly those candidates, regardle of party. 
,\-h o a re not In accordance with the..-------------.:--:..:. 
narc! W !ll lwll'd element o( prohlbl· 
tors." 

The drys (" me back with the torm, 
ation of a n l' \\' org anization, the Iowa 
Sta te Tcmpel'ance !tlliance. rounded 
at Clear Lake In September, 1816. 
The Blue Ribbon movement, based 
011 voluntary abstinence, gained such 
force the next year that a "Blue Rib· 
bon cclebl'atlon" II.t Mal'shalltown 
drew 15.000 persons. 

Con~tltutlonlll Provl!don 

growth in beer drinking. "Whereas, 
20 years ago, pints were made." It 
saW, "It Is now hog8head~; and where 
one modes l beer lIhop b~gged tor lhe 
prIvilege or exlstcnce, a thousand now 
demand the rlghl to spread dlsease 
and death," 

Seeonr' , rlctory 

There Is nothing 8upertLciai about The rlo'st Iowa constitutional provl. 

In 1884 th drys gained another 
great dctory (so tar as the law "'as 
con cerned) with the repeal of wine 
and beer exem ptions, making the 
state prohIbition complete, There 
was aglun open de Clance , and a Du· 
buque paper clamly reported: " It Is 
understood that the law will be ig· 
nored In Dubuque the same a.s Ule old 
law ha.a been ignored tor tho past 
20 years or mONl." 

"Penny Anarchy." 'Varren Lee has slon for prohibition was made a part 
gOne deep Into the many phaaos o( of that document In 1882. Arter a 
this IIItuatlon, BO vital to agrlcultur· great deal ot debate In legislature and 
11.1 Iowa. Tho tal'mel"s troubles In committees on the exact provisions 
all thplr varletlell-mol'tgages. milk Of the amendment. It was submitted 
IItl·lkes. overllpeculatlon. deCielency to the people tor a vote. and was pass' 
jUdgments. IIhlttlt1g land values. 101V I cd by the subs ta.nti1ll mujorlly o( 30.· 
crop PI'lcee. hOg cholera. and wealh· 000. Great was the rejoicing on ell'<!' 
el' upsets-were prescnted-under· tlon night! 
standlngly, sincerely. However, the joy o( the drys was 

short lived. For the amendment con· 
talned no entorcement a ct. and the 
legislature had neglected to pass one. 
There was open violation by the cit, 
les, Cou ncil \ilutfs, fOI' example. pass· 
Ing a law that the city council should 

Though the Issue oC ]fquor WIU! not 
a party Issue In the campaign oC 1885, 
It was a topic at much discussion. and 
the laws of 1886 gave the drys anoth· 
er legal vlctory_ These provided for 
enforcement of the previous IIlWII. 
and required tha.t the "harmful" ef· 
tects ot a lcohol should be taught In 
schools. 

There wall nl1tblng of slushy 
sentllnentality In It, A prime 
virtue was Its reallsl11, Lee did 
not attempt to cover up the 
fanner's mlstake8 of O\rerspec· 
ulation and lack of busInes8 lu. 
slghl; he 8howed the ( fanner's 
shtu'e In the circumstances 
which have consplred to cause 
hIs present plight. All In &11, It 
"had the maklngll of a good 
play," on Iowa life, with Its Ills 
anll Borcs &lid Its brighter side, 

enter Into "agl'cement with the saloon 400 SIlIoon8 
keel)el's of the city, whereby the lat· DUring the next tour years. en· 
tel' are to continue business. and a.re torcement was attempted, and It Was 
to be fined monthly or quarterly. the found that 400 saloons were operat· 
fines during th e year to amount t o ing openly. In addition there were 
a good mund license. " many "blind tigers." "blind pigs." 

Anumdment "bootleggers." and "beer depots." 

Since the fato.l nlgll t In Seplem· guln, at Its a nchol'nge o[~ Lloyd 'B lings tram tho yacht, leaving the 
bel'. 1031 . wilen Col Ungs wua done Neck. '1' hey were a roused at a latc child. I.larhara. who was la tcr plcl<ed 
to dea th aIJoo.I'd his yacht. r ' nguln , hour by voices calilng to them for u p on the ahandoned boat. 'rh& Before his lecture Thursday eve· 

The amendmef\ t Itself was short The climax of these entorcement at· 
lived. The year arte r It was placed tempts was the murder In 1886 oC the 
In th e conslltullon, t he supreme court Rev. a orge C, Haddock. 

In Long Island So und, the machin· a id. olUngs Wcnt Oil dec k a nd mystery men attacl<ecl Mrs. Collit)ge. nlns', Rabbi Felix A. Levy eat In 
• ______________ • ery of the law hall< churned In va in I found Il. canoe, In whiCh were two after whlch th ey lett her in the the main lounge of Iowa Union and 

\ 

CURRENCY I eearch for a cluo tha t would lead Illaddlers. a longside his boat. I motorboat where she Wus found at recallecl the pleasant memories of 
~o ap~rche nsi on of th: k il lers . And MI'S. Collings heard the ensuIng da.wn . The bOtl y of Collings wasl his tormer visits to Iowa City. and 

ruled that It had not been legally In 1890 the wets scored a point 
adopted, because the draft voted upon when the United States supreme 
ymltted tour words of the original court declared the law Corblddlng Im
legislative drarl. ponatlon oC liquor In original pack· 

Stabilization Is pursued the hUt;l L Hu ndredS at band re fuse an offe r or $100 to take Lloyd's Ha rbor , Lons lsland. The Ion thOse prevIous two occasions 

II 

It Is n t oni)' the pohce t hM have conversation. She b a n'] her hu s' waShed as bore a week la ter at the contacta which he established 

I 
amateur sleuths. w ho llOid It vag ue t he unwelcome vis itors across the ha nc1S a nd teet were bound . and the I wben he 8Pok.e before unIversity 

Meanwhile the liquor Industry can · ages to be Illegal, The "ma.1I order" 
Unued to g l·ow. In an editorial, an I liquor buslm!s8 skyrocketed. and 
Iowa City pape r warned of this made a. "dry" lowa almost Impossible. 

, Near at Hand belief that they arc cut to the pa t· I 'Sound to So ut h Norwalk. Conn .• skull had been bas llecl In wit h al audiences, 
.--------------. tern oC Sherloc lc H olmes. have per· I whereupon the wlCe heard threats heavy weight, I 

(Continued from page 1) Blstently followed up anyt hing tha t and her husband's rlnal CO nsent to The Profile I Add picnics: Memberlf of the 
produced the merest hope oC being do what t he v isitors aske(f, Brought to Iden ti fy th e most reo n~U OI:der .department of the 
a clu e. . I Sa\~ the liiUers ~ent suspecl, Dr' gel', who h M a university Ilbra .. y tunted out 

consternation at first over the state· LtI{e a 1'!JClMystery I 'Whlle the yacht WaS headed for crim inal record In lIfa nho.tta n, Mrs. ~e8t~n1~ afternoon for & 

Prof. Wolfgang Koehler to 
Speak Here This Morning 

rnent of secretary of Treasl,lry The crime Itse lf contained all the, the Connecticut s hora , MrS. COl lings Collings decia red tha t the profile of .8Pt ead on tile ba.nk of Iow& 
Woodin that no stabilization agree· I t th tit t k river o emen s a gO no t le rna ing I peeped from t be cabIn and g ot a look t ho man s he saw on the P engu in ' 
rnent had been reached. the sltua· of a Cl'lme th rill r In fic tion. '.rhc Ilt lhe men who h ad boarded tho t he night her h usband was mur., ---
tlon was said to be somewhat ciaI" story is wOI'th re.tclllnt;. I bnat. One was a m an of 50, with de red bore fI. rema rl{able likeneSS to Plans are going forward for the 
Ifled today atter private discussIons On the morning or september 10.' close.cropped g ray ha ll'; the other,... tha t of Dreger. Howe vel', on hear. prep~atlon of a university stu
botween the French and the Amer- 1931, Mrs. I_lilian ChoU us Collings I youth of 17, Ing the SURpert's voice, Mr!!. Ca l.' dents hand~ook for the coming ac· 
leans and a telephone conversation was picked u p In an Ol)e n motor I W\Ien flna ll y the e ng ine of the lings asserted t hat Dreger was not ade~lc yeal . Mem~ers of Mortar 
between M. Bonnet and Premier I boat in Oyster Bay ho.rbor. Long yac ht stOPped, Mrs. collings hea rl! the mrtn She heard spenk to her hU9' ~al d. senior women s honorary so· 
Daladler In Paris. l s land. She wall hYsterical witll a furious ~tl'uggle. during whICh tile build the n ight he was s luin clety, arle In charge of the booklet. 

ConsIderable Intcrest was manl. . whlcb tlis year will cover the gen, 
fest lIB to the French attitude. yet eral tleld of university activities, 
undisclosed. on tbo American pro. AT OPENING OF McMATH KIDNAPING TRIAL I'a.ther than merely religious actlvl. 
posal 'to use sliver as part ol the ties. aa was the case last year. 

Will Lecture on Recent 
Experiments in Recall 

and Learning 

Pro!. ''''olfgang Koehle r. head ot 
the psychology dcpal·tmen t at the 
Univers ity oC Berlin, Germ any. will 
lectur'e this morning In natural 
science auditorium at 11 o'clock, 011 

the subject , "Some recent experl. 
ments In learnIng and rec!!.II." 

. ------"---------4 ProFessor Koehler is at pI'csent In 
INDUSTRIAL I the United States to appear on the 

backing tor currency. 

French Oppose 
Vll11lJe the French are firmly op· 

posed to devaluation, It was sug· 
gested that. If depreciation of non· 
gold currencies made the French 
position dlttlcult. a moderate Infla· 
tlona.ry effeot might be achieved by 
French use of some silver In theh' 
reserves, which 1V0uld avoid out, 
right depreciation. 

It was noted with considerable In· 
'terest at Arne,rlcan delegation qtJar· 
ters that the title ot lhe conference 
lIuhCommlttee to consider a perma.· 
n ent monetary standard merely 
mentioned "monetary standard" 
Without refel'ence to gold. evidently 
as a conceS/llon to the group favol'
Ing pa.I'Ual use of sliver. 

(Jhange l\lade 
Dehilld the prosaic walls of the 

IItearlng comm ittee of tho monetal'Y 
commission a change In p rocedul'e 
was made today which may have 
the highest Importance Cor the tun C' 
tionlng at the conClave. 

At the morning session of the 
monetary commission the Swedish 
delegate proposed that the speoch 
on Wednesda.y of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Chamberlain be accept· 
ed as the basl8 et dl8<lusslon. 

For the rlrst hour this afternoon 
the 8teerlng committee developed 
Its pla.n (or WOI'k On the basis of 
the annotated agenda evolved by 
the League of Nations committee
enUrely appropl'late two months ago 
but nolV ooneldered by the Swedish 
delegation 11.8 out oC date slnco the 
United States abandoned gold . 

Arll'mnents 
Argument follOWed argumont and 

at length tbe com mittee I'occssed at 
4:45 p.m. 

'Vhen the committee I' convened 
ChancellOr Chamberlai n himself 
mllde proposals [or pl'occdul'O based 
pn his own addreS8 and. aftci' hot 
discussion fo r another hour. his 
suggestions wel'e accepted with 
aUght a.ltel'aUons. Thus the first 
ma.jor departure fl'om tho origi nal 
a",ndll. of the conference Wll.\l et
tected by the Swedos. who had not 
even beon repre8cnted on the com' 
mlttee or subcom mittee or sul/· 
COmmittees. 

"Oentlemon. let'8 get 
'Work." 

down to 

Co': Opens Session 
, In this manner Mr. Cox opened 
the !!esslon of his monetary com· 
mission today, 

The form er governor' or Ohio Rat 
In a. hlgh,baoked ohair lrom whloh 
]{Jng Oeorge Inal1gura.tt.>d the great 
&8.IIllmbly on Monday. 

Be,lde Mr. Cox WIUl Pdme Min· 
18ter MacDonald. pre81dent ot tho 
conterenc& and cl\a.irman ot the 
IItecrlnr committee. The Ohlonll 
rapped bl" KavIII In bringing the 
conference f"orn the fOur dnYII or 
oratory Into the ('ollllT\ lttl'8 slare. 

Mr, Cox (lxehan"oo 9. few wOl'dll 

WIth thll prime mlnlstl'r, thon thll 
1l~I\lfllW. fOL ~oWij to WOf~. 

Cyril Buck (left ) and his brothel' Kenneth, are showJ). between deputy sheriffs as they were taken 
to COUl't at B!lrnstablc, Mas~. , for thc opening of their tria!, charged with thc kidnaping of 10 year 
o~d Peggy McMAth at HS1'wlchport. L?,,:CI' photo shows Nell McMath (right), Peggy's father; Wil· 
llUm R. Kales, her grandl:ather, and WIlham Lee, who acted as contact man as they arrived at the 
co'Ut't house, . ' 

Ripley Explanati,.na 

The "ellies of an Eeeentnc
l<'I'ipdrl('h AUI'ed l{rul)p, 11'011· 
Ill lLster !lnd fll.tilcr of Bertha, of 
"Big Uerthll" fame, was a Ulan 
of gr Itt c('('ent,'lclty. He kel>t 
a pail' of scales nell.r the door 
of his off]('c on which he 1'0-

Qulrllli e\'Cl'y visitor to weigh 
himself. The wei/:'hts wel'e I\C

(olII'ately recorderl In a ledger 
Irel)t for the pUl'Pose, Until 
1899 profeSSional s of every na· 
UO'I, lIulesllleh, terhnlclans. en· 
j" ... lIeers. artists, scholars. statc)iI
men ami getwrals had to submit 
to belllg w igltell befol'e they 
were lulmitted Into the mag· 
llaw'R presence. lien' HI'UPI) 
'liIld In HJO~ ICMrll1g It. fortune 

• of $160,000,000, the largl'st ill 
Gel111llny. 

Trlllldllll( lIer SJ)QII~e-The 
WOI'ld Fair In Paris in J900 
caused lIlany people of It bizat're 
hU'1i of mlll11 to dev ise SOllie 
8pectl\.~l1lal' l1teans or r ea('hlog 
the Fren<'h l'apllal, l\1ltdame 
Oemtofllle hit on the ltlt'a of 
trulldlllljl' h er IIIIKblulI1 In a go
('lll'l frolll I .. ll'/:,I' to !'aria. She 
IICOOllIllIIshfl1 this 'eat ullder 
jllfl grtll\t IwC'lnlm of the popu· 
lu('e, artl'r ('O\lt'rhl, " ,U8tsllce 

of 196 lillie i» this f~flhiou. 

"Little Caesar" finds he 

isn't tough enough to 

co~pete with society's 

polo players in his fitst 

great comedy hit "The 

Little Giant," Opens to
day at the Varsity the-

atre. 

I 
program ot a mooting of the Amel'i
can AssOciation for the Adva.ncement 

Recovery Measures '1 of Science. which wlll be held In Chl-

l Becomes Law cago this month. In connection wIth 
the Century of Progress expos ition , 

---(C-O-)-lt-In-ue-d-r-r-O-m-p-ng-e-l)--. ThIs lecture Is th Ch'st of two to 
be given by fOl'olgn professors In the 

hIs em~rgency bills l'ccelved fl'om the 
adjourned congress. Mr, Roosevelt 
went eagerly and confidently to tile 
task he has placed upon himself to 
guide the nation to better days . 

Jubilantly he received congression
al. leaders to witness the signing of 
the final batch ot measures they bad 
guided through legislation. 

Then he summoned to the White 
House h is cabinet and the mell h~ 

has had wOI'kIng on the emergency 
proposals. Before boardlng a tl·a.ln 
tonIght for a two weel<s ocean cruise 
up the north Atla.ntic coast he ha.d 
t he l1lachinory 10 operation, 

Oreat6llt Hope 
The preeldent made It c leal' that he 

Is placing his greatest hope fOI' break· 
Ing the depression upon the public 
works·lndustrlal bill. which he de· 
scribed as the "most far.reachlng leg. 
Islatlon'; ever eoacted by an Amerl· 
can congrcss. 

He outlined at length In a formal 
sta.tement his pOlicies for this admin
is tration. 

field of psycbolOgy. ProCessor Koehl· 
er will address his audience In Eng· 
IIsh. The lecture w1ll be open to the 
public. 

,Since 1905 , the 47 year old professor 
has been aSSOCiated with various In· 
stltutlons, Including the Universities 
of Bonn. Tublngen. and Berlin. He Is 

of lhe special public works board. 
Hugh Johnson, the admlnls tratol' 

of Industrial reoovel>" will work with 
this special board and Is a member 
of It. Others on this bOard arc At· 
torney General ummlngs, Secretar. 
les Perkins, Wallace and Ickes. DI
rootor Douglas of the budget and 
Chalt'man March of the ledel'al tra.de 
commission, 

Sawyer 
Donald H. Sa.wyer servea as tem· 

{Jorary admInistrator of public wOl'ks. 
Others of the special public works 
board. which will eelect the projects 
to be developed, Include Sccretarle8 
Roper. Wallace. Dern, Perkins, At· 
torney General CummIngs, Director 

"Betwoon theae twIn efforts," he Douglas and Col. George R. Spal£1lng 
said . " public works and industrial. re, of the MississippI river commissIon . . 

cmployment- It 18 not too much to ;:;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;:;:;::;:;:~ I 
expect t ha.t a. great maRY m\)n and 
women can be taken trom the ranks 
of the unemployed betor\) winter 
comes, 

"M08t Important" 
"It Is the most Important attempt 

of this kind In history. As In the 
great crisIs of the World war. It puts I 
a whole people to the simple but vital 
test: 'Must we go on in many groping. 
disorganized. separate units to de· 
feat Or shall we move as one great I 
team to victory?' " 

Secretary Roper was named chalr, 
man of the 8peclallndustrlal recovery 
board and Secretal'y Ickes ehalrma.n 

25C ANYTIME 
DAY or NIGHT 

NOW SHOWING 

Regis Toomey 
In 

"State Trooper" 
and 

! reel corned, 
''TECHNOCRAZY'' 

Week.Day Matinees 15c 

Nights and Sundays 25c 

VARSITY 
STARTS TODAY 

now affiliated with the Psychology In· 
s tltute of De l'il n. In 1926 and 1926 
h.. served as visiting protessor at 
Clal'k unlvel'slty, Worcester, Mass. 

Ge8talt P sychology 
He has long been active In the tl lel 

at Cestalt psychology, a new eonccp' 
tlon which cast much ]fght on th e 
field or learning. His book, "Men· 
ta llty of Apes," written In 1025 and 
translated Into Engli8h, has been 
widely aCCepted by psychologis ts the 
world over. 

Professor Kohler has visited 
University of Iowa campus before. 
and was one of veral peychologlsts 
who gave a series of lectul'Cs here In 
th e summer of 1329. 

Luncheon 
Following his address this morn

Ing. a luncheon In his honor will be 
given In the fountain room of Iowa 
Union. Stafr members of the psy· 
chology department and students mo.· 
joring In that rleld wfll be guests at 
the Informal affair, 

Ends TODAY 
~8,OOO,OOO TO SPEND ••• 
what would you do jf you 
were poor • , . simpJe Peg! 
The Stage C'888ic Immort
alized Now on the Screen! 

D ~19N ~vlE 

;eGd~ 
~~~ 

.... . 
-Added

RUTH ETTING 
Croon/nl In 

"A1~ Came Ruth" 

Anea Oop-"Spon TbrIll" 

-Late New_ 

_____ Starting 

SUNDAY 
Thrills of a lifetime •• 
Wild Romance that 
Captures Every Wom-
anI ••• 

with 
ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 
WALTRR HUSTON 

MADGE EVANS 
JIMMY DURJ\NTE 

EUGENE Pi\Ll.ETTE 
ROBERT YOUNG 

-in-

. PAGE FIVE 

Party Loyalty 
of Demos Was 

"Surprising" 
By KIRKE ' IMPSON 

,,'1'ASHING'l'ON'-Con Id~rlng the 

liltuatlon of Kuch a large pal-t oC thl> 
hug moc:raUc majority In thlt 
house, the fact that It remaIned do
cile to the dictate of party leader
lihl\) In th spel'ia l Ii Ion to the 
extent that It dId Is ratb r lIul1)rlll' 
lng, 

The ROOIIII\'elt landslld last No
vember washed In an extraordinarY 
number of first-termer!!, many to 
theh' Own tll~llJ5ed surprls&. 

If they are to repeat_ad the By. 
stander bM heard no rumors or 
members who do not want to do 80 

- they lu-e gOing to need personal 
publicity at home v~ry urgently and 
very 800n. The 1034 prlmarl a will 
be on them almOllt b fOl'e they 
know It . 

And what cha.nco for personal 
publicity did all these first-termers 
have In the Sl)cclal session? Work· 
Ing under severe gag rul II on the 
admlnlstratlon's emergency pro· 
gram, the hOuse afforded t1tt1 op
portunity tOr tbe newcomers to rind 
their way Into print. And this ac· 
counted for a lot of the dillcon nt 
on tbe Democratic sldo toward the 
close or the lIesslon, It un(ll'rto.y 
tho revolt on veterans' Slashes, 

Faced Organization 
White House strategy Of m tlng 

the sonate amendment Increalling 
v teran payment8 by demanding 
that new rev nues to pay the bill 
be provIded was In line with accept· 
ed presidential p ractice. 

But the tact remained that the 
membel'!) going home to makp ILIl 

accounting of their tlt'llt houae 8~nr. 

Ice and fix up their fencell with 
hopes ot re·electlon had to deal wIth 
veterans as already organized 
groups both nationally and locally . 

"I'd ra.thel· line Ull with the vet· 
crans now and take my chances on 
What may happen about tax bOOllts 
later." said one new member, 

I) SeUt'8 A J ob 
Probably th re nev I' was a con' 

gress where seats In thc hous had 
so much appeal 6trlctly aa paYroll 
jobs. 

While many n ewcomers hop<, to 
make their first 01 cllons stepping 
stones to political ca.rcers , there arc 
others to whom pay and office ai, 
10wancl'lI even at reduc(.'<i ratell 
mean everything. 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

prl"8ellting 

Dob Schnieder and His 
Popular Band 

Tonight 
Gents 250 

li\liirm 
It's Cooler in the Pastime 

Than at Home 

25c Anytime 

A New Show 

TODAY 
Sun., Mon" Tues. 

JACK BUCHANAN 
LAUGHING, SINGING, 

LOVING HIS WAY INTO 
YOUR HEART. THE 

SENSATION OF BROAD· 
WAY BECOMES THE 

NEWEST IDOL OF THE 
SCREEN. 

lirst come ctln 4LI~~t 
then ~IA~ ~4I3L~ t 

and 

NOW-

also showing 
A Good Colbett 

, Pathe Ne"'a Y 
Mickey Mo,,-
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Pbyllis 
, . Buchanan Blasts Title Hopes of 'Des Moines Favorite 

1\:** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
·:Dean . . , Barker Hawkeye , Qualifiers for Finals of National Collegi e Tracl{ Meet 

, .. 

Qe~verMiss 
·M'atches Par 
on First N'ine 

Tackles Mrs. Zech 
Final 'Title Play 

Today 

in 

By DON ~[eOUmE 
(AlJ8O('lateil Press Sports Writer) 
DES MOINES, June 16 (AP)-A 

10 ig hitting Denver blond mad~ 
W~k.ondll.'S par look easy today as 

she blasted the favol'Jte trom tho 
fi eld In the seml-tlnals of t he wom
en's tran~-M.1s818slppl golf tourna
ment and placed the name of Phyl-
118' Buchanan In t he favored po:;!
tlb", 
~r victim In a stunning defeat 

td~y was Itucile Robinson of Pes 
, Moln!!s, tour,)allJent medalist and 

conqueror, yesterday of the cham-
• pion, Mrs, Cha,'les Newbold of ,. 

~. V{IC!llt.~ ~he winning margin , 7 and 

.\ 

6" ,t/lIlS the story .Of q. great golfing 
~ e:x!l)b~lp'n._ 
: - ~omo~'r0Vf. U'e '11111)1 " Dfnver 1;'11'1 

I · will tackle MI·s. Lillian Zech, Chl
I' : Cag!? y'e~o/an ot mp ny tournament 
' ; jqusts, for the title. ]\fr's, Zech con
I I tlnued her steady play today to oust 
v • *~. b; W. Snyder or Kansas City, 

.. and 3. 
Far O~ Fonn 

Cat hing Miss Roblns6n far (lft 
t~lt·f~~in · she exlllblted In previous 
niatches, Miss Buchanan made only 
t..x;p mistakes and contlnulllly h~d 
her' rlval trying tor halves. She lost 
only tIi;; ninth hole' and on that she 
'made both or her mistakes, putting 

i 
• ~)I!r 'tee shot In a trap and then 

o~ers1idotlng the green on he,· "e
covery. 

All the rest Of the way sho WaS 

strai'ght down the middle, putting 
most or th!) time for birdies, Her 

• wOOdS were long and straight and 

I · accurate and her Iron shots left her 
.<;omparatlvely easy PllttS. Out 111 

40, even par, Miss Buchanan ne-
gytla,ted the -foul' remaining holes in 
l'Ivo under par. 

Miss Robinson never showed th~ 
form of her earlier rounds. Conlin-

o ually In difficulty, she reached the 
11~artbreaklng climax on the 423 
yard sixth, where her tee shot lef t 
her against 0. boundary fence and 
slie had to shoot back towards tlte 
-tee to get Into the fairway. On the 
!ll'ext hole she hooked against the 
~pundary again, this lima behind 1I. 

b nker and took two more shot.sl tg 
t • gei the ball Into a playable position: 

~" ., Thirteenth Last Hole 
' Four down after the seventh, 

, . "i:lEjs Robinson never had a chance 
';ft,r;aJn, although ahe played some
, 'W)tat bettor galt. Ending the match 
· a\ the thlrte~nth continued Miss 
Bu~ha\\'an'8 record of never having 
gone !laSt ' that hole. She has beat
.i\~ t{;o 'oponen ts on that green and 
-tw.b :b~h e"'3 carded her only to the 

l"')'ft~· 
'"' q;tie Zech-S nyder match was also 

a ,gne-slded affair after the first four 
qOfes. Mrs. Snyder wcnt into the 
lead by winnIng t he th1r'd. where 
Mr's.' Zech took a 6, one ove,· »al', 
bllt t,he Chlcagol\n squared it on thc 
1o,tth, took the lead on the fifth, 
and then sent her lead to throe 
'hQ1el\ ' at the turn by winning the 

., '!,. 

IIjlvehth and ' eighth. 
'~l'.j!. Zech continued her steady 

~I)}e on the 1J1!!llde nine, winning 
tltll lentl1, halving the next two a nd 
ijlen wl'nnlnlj' the thh'teenth to be
colT(e (tormle. Mrs. Snyder staved 
~d~ieo:t on the short fourteen th 

" Vfhlui her o'pponent got Into trOu
bl&, but a 111\.It on the next ho~~ 
('n'llea. the h\)stlli ties, 

I 

. NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pet: 

New Y'2rk .................. 31 20 .60~ 
St. 'LQUIII ........... _ ....... 32 2l .60" 

• Pltt8burgh .................. 29 2~ .5a7 
¢lilcago ...................... 31 21, .534 
CIncInnati .................. 21 21 .5qO 

• Brooklyn .................... 23 28 .451 
Boston ........................ 23 3~ ,4 28 
Pl}lIadelphla .............. 19 36 ,34~ 

\,e8terda)"s Results 
ChlcaJo 9; Pittsburgh 1 ~ 

• Brooklyn 3; New York 1, 
~nlY games plan d. 

Games Tolfay 
Rt. Loul" at ' CI~9~n'l, tl. 
l'1.roo~lyn at' N~" Yoz:k, 
BOII~,ol'] at ~~I I~(I~I~ht~. 
'Chlcago at Plds'!>urgh. 

AMERIO~ LEAQUE 
VI. L. 

Ne'w i Yorl( .................. 3~ 20 
W'a:shln!{}on .............. 32 22 
Ohlcalto ...................... 29 ' 26 
P./liiadelPhla ............. . 26 28 
C~V~I!ll\d · .......... : ......... 29 26 
Qett,olt ........................ 26 28 
DOaton- ' ............... _ ....... 1984 
s'" Loul. . .. _ ....... , ..... 2Q II 

Pet. 
.023 
.fl9S 
. 637 
,531 
.527 
.481 

:" Ye,~a,.. RelUlt. ...~ 
• flIIo , games' plllyed, ' ,'11_ 
~ .: " 0 __ '1'oIta1 . 'rt:IirI(. 
,J'inI\a.d~IPI\Ia at Bo.to~ (2}j ,~' fl . 
1!iIlW York at Chlcqo. , 

\, ' : ."J)etklt at Cleveland. , . , 

HIS MOST BRILLIANT TOUCHDOWN 

Cadet Kenneth E. Fields of Incl., a8 Honor Man of the 
graduating class, receives the first diploma from the haud of Sec
r etat·y of War Dern at the commencement exercises at the U. . 
:Milital'Y Academy, West Point. Cadet Fields, one of Army's most 
/JriJ]iallt grid stars, won seven ant of nille awardfl for military and 
academic efficiency. 

Hagen Justifies Selection 
as Ryder Cup Team Head 

by Marvelous Leadership 
Labors Long, Hard 

Arrangement of 
Lineup 

in 

-----------------------------
Tech Preps 

of Cleveland 
Lead Field 

Cherokee Team Wins 
Two Mile Relay 

Event 

By WILLIAM WEErmA 
(Assoeiated PI'ess Sl,orts Writer) 
~OI~l){ER FIELD, Chlcagu, June 

16 (A P)-Stll'pas~lng even the mal'ie 
of Halph ]'vletcalfe, Ma"quette's great 

I 
::-lagro sp"lnter in the 100 yard <1'a8h, 
,Timmy Owens, an ebony bundle of 
~p~ll [rom I~ast '£ecI1nlcal high 
schoo l or Clevelancl, stole the ~how 
tOllay In the p,'cll mlnariek of the na· 
tlonal Inte,'scitolasllc l"acl, and fieW 
champIonship mee t. 

Beuts !\IetcnlCe's 1' i1ll6 
lIeralued as the greatest of the 

country's cornIng dashmcn, the Cleve· 
land Negro, apparently runnIng well 
within himself. raced his heat or the 
century in 9.7 seconds. In the na' 

I 
tlonal colle!;iate A,A .. trials, Metcalfe 
sped away [rom his field in 9.9 sec· 
onds. 

I 
Owens came right back to 8ha"e 

best tIme l10nors in the 220·yard dash 
with Helling of North SIde high 
school, Ft. vYorth, 'rex" at 22.1 sec· 
onds, In his third and last appear· 
ance of the day he t'an a brilliant 
anchor leg to give EaJ,lt 'I'ech a vIc· 
tory and a new reco rd in quallfying 
fot· the finals of the half mile relay. 
The Cleveland Qua,'tet, behind until 
Owens toole the baton, won eaSlIy in 
J :30.5, bettering by eight· tenths of a 
second the olel mark set by Cenlt'al 
high or Columbus, OhIo. In 1930. 

Strong Contenders 
Owens, with Al Britton, who quali. 

fied fot· the semifinals of the 120 

CAN' T BEAT REDS 

rfhis young Gub pitcher would be the leading liUl'lel' in the loop if 
it were not for the Cincinnati Redll. He 11as lost five games, four 

of tht'm to the Reds. Warneke is the most consistent sufferer 
from the jinx the Cubs are nnder, a jinx that has cost them eight of 
the 11 games played between the two cluhs this year. I 
Dodgers Win From Giants 

as L,eslie Sets Pace; Cubs 
Trounce Pirates Again~ 9-1 

Fonner Giant Knocks T Swift Driven From 
Homer to Give Mound in First 
Needed Runs Inning 

.'-----------------
flgul'eH to hav no I1wr~ than a. 
gallop In Winning the lOU yanl dash 
ll ncl th 2~O tornot'row. 'I'he big Ne
g"{) wnn his qUllllfylng h('at In the 
C'e nltll'y in 9.U seconds, easpd up, 

u.s.c. VIace'S 
Ten Men f, 

Final onigll 
M t alfe, willie runnIng under 
wraps, dlt1 not have lhe best time In 
lIw 100 yflrd event. Jlrnm)' Johnson, 

, 0. ' diminutive. Negro tram Illinois ' 
, I:ltale Normal sc·hool. turnetl III O.g 

Hoosiers Ottly Rope 
Stop Trojan Title 

Marth 

tfj 'lin winning his heal. l\f lcalte, how. 
{lvet·, had the best time on the fur
long, cllcking It. ofe III 21.U, winning' 
eas ily, 

folio! Otlun," Hlitl' lfElYt' Iluartl>\' 
mill"', lUlIt 'JJ,1l FiatlrPI'; IrlUlr/,\I"\' 

[hl'lm'el', \\ er l>' thll nnly' rt"''WI~~"''N 
t (. g,,'rllel" pl! ('I'I'< ill t Ite 1)1'4' 111111, 
n(lt'll's of ' the na tiolla I , ('o\lel!'llI'le" 
tritck UIlo! field ' "' .... t, yesle l1lny . 
'I'lles/> 1It..'Il l1~r ~lill ibl~ in' tht' fiJ 
I1nls llt Sohlil'I'," rielel tontght. 

n"UI1, I'tmnillg in hi.; tavorlW 
<,vent: (IUnlit'it'd along wif h ~lI!)h ' 

1,\>I'fol'J lleI'S n~ Abe Ablowlrh , ot l 
Southern ('anton,;,., nl1fl J It'll ' 
l"UlJtlfl ot 111 lli ltllll. Botli ot t f,'p, ' 
Iultel' III'e membel'S of the Olym· 
pit· ten'll hol,liug the world's ,·er· 
m'd tor tile reIllY. 

BU"leer .'onUm .... ) th €' 10wI& 11'11' 

ditioll of st t'ong weight 1111'1), Iowa 
hM'lug Iltll1lifled hlllllutl'r throw. 
P,'S t(1\' the nl/Ills for 8evel'al yearll 
running. Noble Biddinger of tn· 
diana made t1w best qualifying 
IIIlLl'I< ill the hammer, tOSsing the 
Iroll buJl 154 leet, 6 1·2 inches. 

By CIIAJU.ES DUNICLEY 
(Assoriated Press SPOl·ts Writer) 
CHICAGO, June 16 (AP)-A blis

tering baltle bet ween the Unlvel'
~ity oC Southern CaliCol'llla, winner 
oC the I.C. I·A meet two wecks ago, 
'anel Indlnnn, upholding the honore 
of the midcUe west, shaped up tor 
t he rlnnls of the national collegiate 
track and field championships 10 be 
derided under the flood lights at 
Soldlel' flel(l tomorrow night. 

'''Ith the excE'lllion of /lvent" in 
whl(\h ({pil eI' an(\ Wurd com I)('ted , 
lhe otheL' collegiate events !Ill IV rav· 
orltN' CO Ule throug h nicely. 

Hotnbost I, F'nqul& 
Charles Hornbostel of Indiana 

I;re(>1.('d to victory In the half milo, 
al80 1>lacl'd In t.hl' 220, while !l.not1tel' 
1Iuosle", Ivan l"uQua, placed In the 
(IUurler rnilt:', NolJle nl.1t1lngt!!' o~ 

the HooHlpl's led the hammer throlV. 
ers with a heave of 164 feet G 1·2 
In'Ches, while Olenn Cunningham , 
Kansas' gL'eat milidle dis tance run· 
net·, was 111"0 a vlc..'tol· In one ot the 
Plal C mil tests. 

Most of tomorrow 's events wlll be 
Individilal bltltles wltlt Southern Cal
Ifornl/!. ' at)a the llooll iera !Ightlng It 
Ollt [at· the team championship. It 
will be IndlnnQ.'S long distance run. 
ners working overtime against a. 
group of hru'd working performers 
(rom the coast, whO captured the 
I.d. 4'A meet chiefly on place 
J)oinUi. 

1'he 8ummarles: 
120 yard high hurdle quallfJefs: 

Bracken, \Vashlngton; Roden, Wis
consin ; CUSpel', Texas Christian; 
'Welsh, Southern Call!ornla; \\lo,'eau, 
Louisiana Stat!' ; Pan111nd, Michigan; 
Meier, Stanford; Egleston. MIchigan, 
Best time :14.7 by Mel 1', 

Shot put qualifiers ; Harper, South
ern California; Dues, DetrOit City 

,cOllege; lilbol'dt', Stanford; TOt'rance, 

yard high hurdles, made the Cleve· NEW YORK .. June l6 (AP)-Wlth 
land team a strong contender for the Sam Leslie setting the pace against 
team champlonshil> won a year ago his former teammates, the Brook
by Arkansas City, Kan. With a host jyn Dodge,'s today defeated the lea
of talent sharing In tbe scoring, not gue leadln!!, New York Giants, 3 '0 
many pOints will be needed to win 1, In a pitChing duel between Van 
the tille. Mungo and Hal Schumacher and 

CHICAGO, June 16 (AP)-The The TrOjans, as u. result of trials (Turn to page 7) 
todaY, placed 10 men In the finals I 

Orst flve batters to face hIm drove to lead the qualifiers, while In(llana ;;:;:;:;:~~~~;:;;;,;::::-;::::~ 
Bill Swift from the mound in t~e placed six, and Michigan amI Lou· 
Ot'st inning with successive hits to- isiana State seven each. The Wol· 
day and the CUllS went on to a. B verln~l!, outdoor champlonll at the 
to 1 victory over Pittsburgh. It was Y"'estern conference, might have 

figured in the finals bu t theid 
tlte Cubs' ninth triumph in 12 game~ strength was broken by the failure 

Another wIdely heralded star, Phil Adolfo Luque. The victory was the 
COile of Classen high, Oklahoma City, Dodgers' third triumph in 10 gam~s 
dominated the hurdles field almost as with their interborough rivals. . With the Pirates this season. of '\ IIlls Ward, Negro star, who 
much as Owens overshadowed a Leslie, traded yesterday In ' the ) Guy Bush pitched for the Cubs scored 1 points In the BIg Ten 
great field of young sprinters. Cope deal that sent Frank O'Doul and .and shut out the P,rates until two meet , to place In the hurdles and 
who has done 14.7 seconds for the Watson Cia ric to the Giants, drove were out In the ninth, when E (trl dashes. 
high hurdles, won hiH heat with the In two runs to supply Max Carey's Grace doubled and scored Gus Suhr, WlU'd DisqulIlifil'd 
utmost case in 15.4. He came back a ~eam with' Its margin of victor'y. 'Who aleo had doubled, with the Jjr.~t Ward led the Ijecond hea.t of the 
shul't while laler to win his test in His long Oy in the sixth sent Danny earned run off Cub Illtehmg In 37 high bu'-dles but wa~ di:;iluailfled 

--• 
Stands for 

By PAUL MTCJ{ELSON 
(Associatecl PI'!'~S Spurt!'! Wrifpr) 
CHICAGO, June 10 (AP)-Even iJ' 

Waltct' Hngen happened tQ be fat' 

off his form, he'd lJl'ol>ably land ;'Is 

old job as captain of Ame"ica'R ny

del' cup team. 

the no low htH'dles in 25.5 seconds. 'l'ayloL' ac,'oss the plate with tile Innings. . tor knocking down th rE*' of them. I 
Chel'ol'ee Wins Dodgers ' second tally and his homer Kremer, Harris and Hoyt s~c('eecl- l trhe "'olvE-rine Negro, Who won we 

Chemkee, Ja" high and North high off Luque In the ninth produced tho ed Swift on the m~und fo' PI~td- Big Ten 1001 yar(1 clash, was only I 
MJ~.;:;:::;::::i:::::;·:',;;,.1 ' o[ "~Ichlta, Kan., were the early lead· third run. 1 burgh ami only HarrIS was 2.lfectrv\l, good enoull'h to land fourth In his 

e"s in the team battle through vic· The eight hits the Giants got mY l'oldlng the Cubs to one smgle IJI heat today, knocking him out Of the the Glow 
He's been the leader of Amerlca'~ 

team since tM International matc11-
es started. 

"What would those matches be 
without Hagen in there as captain 1" 
J'emarleed Albert n. Oates, ~uslneRs 

adminis tratOr of the J'L'ofess ional 
Golfers' association. i'A lot of goif 
fans think of him only us a gr at 
golfer and showman, but he's on of 
the flnest leaderl< or golt, maybe the 
peel' of them all." 

I{een for Victory 
Sir Walter is notorious as the 

"late M~·. I1agen" when it com s to 
;money tournaments, but when 
America's forces Ii ne up against Ute 
BrItish In RYller cup competition, 
he's a different man, Keen for' vic
tory, '1'he Halg" labors long and 
hard in arranging his lineup, ques
tIons his playe,'S and studies their 
game for the big test of Internation
al professIonal golf, 

At Columbus, the day before the 
1931 Ryc1er CU» matches, he spent 
hours stUdying the lin eup and em
ploying his g'olfing psychology to 
give his team a better chance. MOl'e 
than' that, he matchcd 11 imsel.r 
against tllc hardest match player of 
the British teal', confident of vic
tory. 

Plcl'ed Ovel' SIIJ'uzen, 
"Guess we got' "em." he chll'p('(1 

with a twlnkla In hiS eye us he an
nounced the lineup. ''I'll talee this 
'fellow if I have to talk hIm out or 
the matCh and you felio\vB can coast 
,11\ wIth them." 

White Sox Take 
Exhibition Game 

From Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEIJl, Jun(' l6 (AP)-AI 

Sommons, Milw!l.ukee's oulstanding 

fig ure In baseball, helped bat the 
'Whlt() Sox to a 6 to Z victory over 
ti1() B,'ewet's hero tbdaY in an oxlti· 

worked out pe"Cectly bltlon game. 
Hagen, himsel r, who _____________ _ 

tories in relays decided today. 'fhe the tht'ec innings he worked, The running. 

Iowans, gh'en an anchor half mHe ~~~':~.s w;:~ ~~o S~l:~a~::; ~~~ ~~;:gt~~~~:~!~~~~ ~~e~t~o~f~ ~.~~ Stanfon!, defeated by Southern 
In well under two minutes by John L.!que, but Brooklyn's speed bull California In the easlci' n Intercul. 
Graves, WOIl the two mile r elay in artist was effective In the pinches, tal of 15. leglate two weelts ago by only trv .. 
8:10.3 from a quartet of Negroes rep· striking Ot,t six as compared to one Frank Demarel' hit a home tnl1 pOints, fail ed to get hllll} from t~ll 

orf K,'eme,· wIth two on in the third, 
resenting Kansas Vocational high of hy Schumacher. Luque pitched tll9 his second e!l'cuit clout In two days Its we gltl stal'lI, G"ny, DUlin and 
Topeka, Kan. 'I'hey m issed the last two InnIngs arter Schumacher and also his second of the season. r,ymrul, who did not cOtnl)cle, leav· 
world's prep record by slx·tenths of Ilad been lifted fol' a. Illnch hitteL' . ,'ng IrA ll'-" La" .. t'le aa It" sole ('ntrltnt 

IIpnclrlck. English and Billy Hel'- ~ uv ~ " ! 
a sepond. Bill Torry, the Giants' manager, 'man also featured the Cubs allad< in thl' shot and dlsOU8. 80 that In· 

Th e Wichita pr'e lis won the mlle reo was the only New YOl'lcel' to suc- 'with thr'pe hits apiece. dlalla, defending N.C.A,A. champloh, 
lay after a s .. nsatlonal ballle with Ft. cessfully solve Mungo's delIvery, He I o,ns Ul> n~ tIle "nly bal' to thE' Jensen and GracI? earh got two 0 _ u 

Collins, Colo" and Port A"lhur, Tex. 'made three or lIls team's hits, one ('f the PJr'ates' seven hltR, Jpns en T"ojanfl' fOU"l'h naUonHI champion. 
The Colorado and Texas teams bat· of them a double, but 'rt·twis Jac ,t- shIll. 

~vas playIng Instead or Ft'pddle 
son saved the Gla,nta from a shut- Lindstrom, who was bencht'd hy t ied almost together thl'ough three 

laps, only to have Pat McCasklJl, 
'''Ichita's anchor man, take the lead 
on the last curve and win in th e t·ec· 
ord time ot 3:26.8. The fanner mark 
was 3:27.9, made by Wyandotte high 
high of Kansas City in 1931. 

Cleveland East Tech and John Mar· 
shall high of RiChmond, Va" led the 

I qualifiers with foul' places each. IIaw· 
ley qualifIed In both hurdles events 
for the Vh'ginians, and Hopkins toole 
a place In the 100 yard dash. They 
nl80 qualified for a shot at the half 
mile relay. 

r Home Run Standings i 
• • (By the Associatecl )'I'e8s) 

Home Runs Yesterday 
Demaree, Cubs ............................ 1 
Leslie, Dodgers .......................... 1 

The Lenders 
R'uth, Yankees ......... ................... 14 
Foxx, Athletics .......................... 14 

G hrlg, Yanl<ces ...................... .. 14 
Bergc", Dt'aves ............................ 11 
Klein, Ph illi es ............................ 11 
J..azzerl, Yankees ...... .................. 11 
Ha,·tnett, Cubs ............................ 10 

out. After Davis and Mancuso had 
bingled In the ninth, Jackson d,'ove 
out a long fly to score tho 'former. 

O'Doul got Into the game as a 
pinch hiUeL' fol' Schumach er In the 
seventh but grounded out. 

Score by innings: R. H. E , 
Brooklyn .......... 001 001 001-3 6 1 
New York ........ .. 000 000 001-1 8 ~ 

Batteries -l\f u n g a and Lopez; 
Schumacher, Luque and Mancuso. 

Cromwell Succeeds 
Bresnahan as Prexy 

illanageL' Gibson because of hIs light 
hitting, 
, By winning today , the Cubs ral'!
ed their total of 1933 victories oV!'r 
the Pirates to the same numbar 
'lhey scored all season in 1929 and 
1932, their two recent champion
hhin years. 

Score by innlngR: R. n, E. 
Pittsburgh ....... 000 000 001-1 6 1 
ChIcago .............. 303 100 02·-9 li5 1 

Battei-les-Swlft, Kremer, lIarrls, 
1I0yt and G" ace; Bush andUartnNt. 

Hellel' Injul'NI 
, lIJisfol'tune befe ll Jacl( Ke ll"r of 
Ohlu Stale. national collcglate hurel· 
Il lng champIon, who wall to make his I 
farewell in college competlUon to· 
morrow night. The blontle Bucl<eye, 
shal<en up In an a utolllohile necldl'nt 
befo"e th() mpet, fell on the tl('venth 
01urdle of the qualifyIng hoat nn!l 
then plunged hE'lldfol'emost Into th e 
eighth barrll'r, \\' hon hI' dJ'aKgell 
himself orr the cInders, thare we,e 
ugl~ ,,-us hes in both knees. 

Although Kellet' cum baCk wIth 
his knees bantlaged fOr' the low 
hur'dles, the handi cap wa& too great 

Urges ,h'let 'Obscl'Vlllwe to ove"come, and ho flnl~hcd fourth, 
CHICAGO, June 16 (AP)-Dearr DElS MOINES (AP)- Slrlct obsor. failing to (Iuailfy. Ite Wlls heart 

Cromwell, develope l' of Sputhern vance of electio n rules In the spe. brollen OVE'r Ills m lsfOrt111H\. 
California's great t"aclt teams, to· l\letCIIIf Taltes Dl1shes 
night was ejectec1 pr£'~Ic1ent oC the clnl elcctlon Oil prohibition repeal 
National Collegiate ')'t'acle COaChes] Tursllay, was urged by AssIstant Ral[Jh lIfetcalfo of Marquotte, na· 

Attornev General W, F. Maley. tional collegiate sprInt champion, association a t the annual dinner, ____ ' _________________________ _ 
Cromwell succeeds George Bres na- ;-________________________ -:~---; 

han of the UniversIty of Iowa. 
Charles B. Hoyt of Michigan was 
elected vice president; Ft'anklin P . 
Johnson of DI'alte university, secre· 
ItarY, and Iydc Little/ield of tho 
University of Texas, li·easurr .... 

SEETHE 

His plans 
cr.'nd it was 
clinched the 
year. 

Ame,'lcan victory tb;t! ... -----:;;:,.-:z;:=-------ir,1 
.. ~ -ACADEl\LY SERVJCE-ACADEl\(Y1 SERVrC;:E-ACADEMY SERV1CE-

~ , ~ 
. 26 Miles Nortl. On 

Sb crhlnn ROlld, loute 42 
Ilighlonrl Fork. 

1I1., ncar Chlengo 

.Many believed that Oen~ Sa,'az~11 

should have beel) named MptaJn ()f 

the cup tea m' this year because or 
his world's champIonshIp v ictol'l('s 
abroad and n t home, but Oates plclt
ed the Halg as fa,r back as last No
vembe,·, and Hage n justified his ~,)

lectlon by outplaying Sarazen both 
on the wlntel' tout" and In the na
tfonal open here. 

He hac1 one llrilliant round or G6 
In the open and wOllnd up with n 
Ecore of 292 to tie Tommy ArmOllr 
for fourth and fiftb place. 

Smart 
,Comfortable 

Sport 
SHOES 

$J8~ 
• '11' 

13~IfMI:IY.l 

Hot.I, lit Rlgl,lnJld 
IJnrk. 1M UIO only flr8t: ChUM 
(>ollntry hotf'll within fHUIIY tleeOH. of 
Chlcn,o. foIltunt('(1 On flo IlllI'l1 "Iuft 
owerlooklnlt L ... ke lIUehl/flln In II, 
.,luk of HS IlerCH, Ilavlnl ,,, l.rLv",te 
bat·hlng be{\~h, '('noll) (~O "rt8 . ('Ia.b
orAte IHnyground for ch ildren . Netu 
goll c lu"a . 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d'l-Io~e Dinner $1 
Thl. hotel . honld '"'I.enl to OIllollll'O 
" ro r ltl '" lrn,lr Kumth seek ln .. II qUie t), 
re.trul re.ld ~ III1". with .. II the 11!.,·I1-
lU"s Hntl ."nlce ur the beot cit)' 
bOl. 8f'8. Roum rutc. b tlYII h een nla
tf'rl n.lJy refloc cd to mef';t l,r(lRf'nt COII
dltlon. . A hl&lId lt<lme hooklet ",III be 
.ent Oil ,.,quest, TIle SherltJn n Unlld , 
U . Ill. Route U IUId Illinois 42. \I".~ 
our ,ute. A ,,1.lt of In81)Cction I. 
.oJlelted. 

R. W'. LA RKlD, J\[nnnge, 
Tel81,hon e Uighlfmd Park IDOO 

f !llrbl.nd Park, III, 

~ SHORT ORDERS ~ 
, ~ ~ 

or 

REGULAR MEALS 
All the Time 

Same Good' Food 
Same Good! Service 
Sa,me GO,od Coffee 

"J,.u'f Alloth,er Academy Service" 

Free Delivery-Dial 2161 

Tbe A ,adem~ 
For Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won

Always Dial 2161 

12:15 to 2:00 P. M. 

This cal' has Just completed a most 
amazing 10,000 mile test-;-it av~ra~ed 
bettel' than 19 miles per gallon of gas
oline. No oil added between 1000 mile 
changes. No water added to radiator . 

Be sure and see the Golden Ford 

Bar.kett·lIJp,c1Mr~lI· 
lIat.·Co., 

3 East College st. Dial 3151 

I' 

'. 

• m 

G 
,~ 

L 

E , 

G 
L 
o 

"It', the A.lter Glow'·' 

Made by the brewers of 
famous Royal Drew , 

CARBERRY 
DlSTR. co. 

-Joe Carb4lrry-

• 
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THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY .. 
DIX1E DUGAN-Big Talk By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Varsity Cleancl'8 tocl{ Markets 

eal{ Pending 
Stabilization 

DIX/E- \'M KOT MUC.I-\ GOOD 
AT PUTTING. '~INc.& INTO WORDS
r'M . J USoT A SCIENTlf:'IC FELLOW 
USED TO WO~K\N' VIIITH MACHINERY 
~N' EL~C.TR'C.\TY AND 50 0"'-

6UT MA'16E, 13E.\N' A 
WOMAN YOU KNOW W HAT 
I'M ORI\,IN' AT~ ALMOST 
FROM THE START ~HEN 

- ANO l ' \lE BE.EN HOPING- Take Meaaure of 
Iowa Supply, l~ - PERHAPS - THERE' 0 BE. 

A c;,OR, OF AN$""E~'NG

change Erratic 
Cross Current8 

Have Effect 

as 

NEW YORK, June 16 (AP)-The 
lock mal'ke t was cl'owded with 
~oss cll rrenlH today and Vtlce 
ovementll were cOlTes\?ondlngly 
rra lle but Its abili ty to ac1 V'a nce a t 

'tOll'S contrasled with 'I'hu rsdaY'3 
¥'fiVY Hag, One of these rall Ies oc
currNI In the last half houl' a ndl t he 
closIng average was slightly hlghel'. 

t SAW YDU-\T WAS LIKE 
A SIGNAL CAME TO ME-
THAT ,STARTE,O SOME.
T~\NC. RINCING- \NS\OE. 

OF ME..-

RING---

Wall street lea rned ovornlght tha t 
the treaslll'Y had denied London's 
I' ll m 0 \' s of doll a I" stabilizatIon 
11I'ound $4 ,05; also, congress finall)' 
Ildjournecl, Thes{\ two Items ot news 
could hardly be Ignored by bull1sn
Iy IncJlned traders and the market 
advanced wIth some zest In the 

Bond Prices 
Drift Lower 

grade o(wporatlon 10a nR, 110we ver , 
wel'e fa.lrly s teady. 

Can ler Issues off 1 to a round 3 
pOin ts included some ot AlIeghO ny 

Corp" Baltimore & Oh Io, Ce ntrul Pa· early trading. However, gains ot 1 
to 3 poi nts wel'e more than lost 'le- elflc, St. Paul , Denvel' & n io Grande, 
fol'o noon and prices thereafter Trading, Volume DrOp8 Great NOI·tbem, Hudso n & MllnhRl· 

Interest Rises in Local 
Diamondball With Promise 

to Install Lights at Park 
backed nnd tIllecl untll the l a t ~r as Sale8 Slump to u~n, I nternational Great Norther'n, 
dealings wil en the tr nd ngaln 1\1IS80UI'1 p acific, N. Y. Cen ll'al, In lerest In lhe two local dlamoncl 
8wung upwa l'd, Net changes , as a $12,517,000 Nlcl<el Plate, Norl hern l:'arlCic, ball leagllcs seemed set lo pIck UP 

nIle, W~l' sma ll , Turnovel' reach d I Pennsylv\lnia, F I'isco, Southern Pa.- wIth the announcement made yesler· 
U 28,256 sha l'ea, NK\'V YORK, June 10 (A P)-Re· clfic and Wabash, day that lights wou )tl be installl'tl at 

U, S, Steel, Bethlehem, Allied newed wcalmells or secondary ra il ' Bond~ or Inte l'national ~'e lelJhone 

Chemical, Chrysler, Montgomery loan8, reflecting the extremely nero and Posta l Telegraph rallied a point 
Ward, Standard 011 of New J ersey, 01' more and improv('menl was 

VO II S condlllon oe s tocl(ll , unsettled WOOlwOI' th, Du Pont and Consoll - shoWll by the issues of U. S. R ub-
dllted Gas wel'e up ma.jor fractions t he bond maJ-ket tod~y ana pr Ices uer , UnIted DI'U&", SinclaIr 0 11 and 
to a pOint at the Onish, Case and in all clI.t egorle~ drm ed lo lower some others. 

lhe city pal'l, dIamond nexl Monday 
anti '1'ue~dIlY, AI'rangements were 
completed by tire leagu comm illee 
a nd lhe par), bOil I'd whcl'eby I'evelt 
poles and Courleen IIghls will be In· 
staJl ed. '!Jnlon Pacitlc bogg('d down a bit, levels. IHo-s.t torelgn obllgatlon fl wel'e reo 

J II At PI'('Rl'nt the plans call fOI' tho 
Net C 1angeS In most ra s were The t dl volume oon tracted ac tlonary, Some of thP South Am· 

will be p laYl'a :lcb night starling 
about 7 o'clock, 

Wil h the adclitlon of one pole and 
increaSed hIght, the glare that caus· 
ed some trou ble laH l yea I' wili \)e 1)111" 

llalJy eliminated and may be enLire· 
Iy done awoy with if thll committee 
can secur~ enou.gh I'e(le (OI'R to dl· 
fUSE! the light IJI'OIli'l'ly, '1'wo poles 
wHl be ]llaeNI along lhe two foul lilies I 
between first anI) hOl1le and third and 
the plate with lhe other three In th e 
outfield, I T I J I'll nil' team members to dig lhe post Iloies 

meager, ArneI' can e ep lone came tb, d Ii Sales totaled only <M'ICans w!'re especlnIly h!'avy, issues 
back 9 points and Homestal,e bou- on . e ec n\!. Monday and for the JighlH to be in· rr. nough l'erIeciOl'A al"e s{'('ul'€,cl the 

$12,517,000 , par value, agai nst $14 ,· Of Argentina, BI'az ll, hlle, andlCo, II I f II ' bed lI jl 5, but those gaIns wel'e ex - sta ed tl(, 0 o"'lI1g clay, fir'st game8 will be Illayed 'l'ue .. dllY 
cepUonaJ. 467,000 yeslerday. The :wemge tor lombla. lOsing 1 to al'ouncl 4 points, r"oIJowlng the Rucce~liful use of the night, 

The dollar rf'sumed Its (al] , whl~h 60 tlomestlc corp I'ate Issues lost s Ix, lights a year ago, the two leagues '1'he leag-lle committee In chal'ge oC 
was accepted as a natul'll] I'eactlon tenths at a pOint, have been wOI'idng all season to se'l the lighting project: Bd Vassal", K, C,; 
to the SUbsidence of recent reports Bonda apparllnllY were 1ittle cheer· ,Orr Elected CUI'(' the same system aga.ln, When 'I '!'pd \VatJdns, Paul 1I,'len; anu Chuck 
as to Q, definlle stnhillz!ltion leve l, (I ed by t.he adjournment ot Con{(I'eSS, VI'ASHINGTON (AP)-'I'he gen· the work Is cOlllpleted ll1r{'e games Slev('ns, Keollcy Cleanel's. 

. a substantial ra lly ot foreign ex· eral synod of the ~~soclated PreSby· ~, ----------------------------

I 
changes nnd Indications (ha t tomor· tl'r lo.n churc h elected thl' Rev. 11, • USC i !:!outhern Callfomla; Plumb, Pomona; 

I Key W~8t, Fla" i8 to have an hIs· row's freight ~n.r 101ldings l'eport \ V. 0 1'1' of l"owler, Kan., as mod· • •• I 'rlel'ney, Mal'quPlle; l~uqu(l, lncllunn; 
tor leal so('l('ty to llJ'esen'e recordij or would be pleasant readIng. U. S'I eratoI', succeedIng the Hev, l{, J, Jln.II, Kansas; l(emp, 111 lelligan . Besl 
the country's southernmost city. government seourltles and hIghest On' ot Allerton, Ia . I tlmt' :21.9 hy Melcalff', 

-------,---- Places Ten Men 880.yar d I'un (Quullflf'rs)-lJol·nhos. 
in Track Meet tel, IndIana; Webslpr, Southem Cal. "Ghe SEA BRI DE'" THEROMAHCE .--¥ Iromla; ClISC', Iowa Stale; Cunning· OF AN (Continued from pago OJ ham, Kansas; Moody, Oldahoma; 

StOllt, 'l'cnnesee; Labertew, Iowa 
EVENTFUL r State; Turner, l'.l,lchigan; SImmons, ! LouIsIana Sla~e; Irwin, Texas A. & 
WHALINO ' Abllpne Chl'lsUnn. BeHt lime ]:;;5 lJY 

Q. BCN A.MeS WILLI "MS I M.; Baxter, Klrksvl1!', Mo. Teachers 
uY .~ " ~ '" CRUISE I coil~ge; RUS8()II,:(Hllsas H.tllll' '['each. L~I(,~~~Wjump: (QuallrieI'H)-Brooks, 

FAITH KILCUP marrie. Captain Noll Win" skipper of the truments, his inirequent hours of 
Whaler, "Sally Simi," a man much .Icler than henelf. leisure, 'Ibis ran almost en~y 

across the stern of the ship, but 
CHAPTER II All right. i'u brinr you home--" it W88 little more than a corridor, 

SHE had alway& dreamed of He kissed her apin, cuttine short 'Ilhe captain's cabin was on the 

ers, Plttsi)urg, kun.; ])('('8, Kan!lU8; ChIcago; Orc.y, Nebrusl(a; AdlUns, 
Kamm, ]lIlnOi8; BlanC'I<, DI'lllle. RIce Institule; Kepnel', 'Wichlta col. 
Best efforl 50 [aet 0 incl1es lJy leg('; B. 'V'Ul'd, Oklahomn; Dl"uiHlck, 

' Harper, Elmhurst; ,,"al'd, MIchIgan, Be~l 

440 yard run qualifiers: Ablowich, jUl1Ip-24 feet, 4 3·4 inches Ily Rrooks, 
Southern California; D~all, Iowa; 

Wheat Prices 

Six home r uJUI proved • (Jrea' 
help to Yarslty Cleaners last nllbt 
a nd they defeated Iowa Supply 14, 
to 4 to hang up theIr fIr t open 
I ague second round win. Two 
homers COl' tb I()(MU'S by Blackmer' 

b rought In their tour rUM, n&((er· 
IllS for the leaner8 were Cleannan 
a nd MUl"tha , Blackmer and Shalla 
dId mound duty tor the lOIIe/'8, 

~nfavorable of th seaaon from ~ 
unsettlement of securIties hnd 0. nOI.thwest. 

Oa\tdale lost It. secont! , a rne 
sInce entertng lhl' open loop of dla· 
mondbalJ play when they were d~ 
teated by Paul·Helen, • to I , at 
Oakdal(', Blackman oopL.'lbute4 
three r \lns to th winner's BCO,,. 
by hltttng a home run wIth two on 
base. Bert Brown turned In lbe b Gll l 
pertormance of th game 'wltb two 
hIts and a flne fleldtng ,ame, 

Three r uns In lhe laal Innhl&' bY 
KnlgbtB of Pythia. pull () the tat 
out ot the flre and the Iowa City 
club deteated North Liberty II to I» 

bearIsh ef'rect on wheat. Corn and oats ruled lower with 
Much of the earlier losses rt ,l\fhe(l.t, despite an Improvement or 

whcat values, however, was over- shipping d/lma.nd here tOl' corn, 
!Come before the day ended and th'l Provisions respond ed (0 grain 
ranl( and fi l of tl'aders were gIving weakness and to an Increase (If 
more attention to crop news, which more than ]8,000,000 pounds In 1\1 _ 

was genel'ally accepted as t he most cago stocks ot lal'(I , 

Hydra uUc Lab won Itll o~Jn&' 
second round game of th clol64. 
league by ou tscor lng Knights 0( 

Columbus 6 to Z laat nll'ht • 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOI AL CAS II RATE S-A special dLeeollnt tot' cash 
wlU be a llowed on aU Olaaaltled A.dverU,1ng accounts 
paid wi thin six (lays from explratioll date of t~ ad. 

Take advantace of lb. cub ratea prlllte4 ...... ~ 
belOW'. 

No, of One Day I Two Days 
Words ,LInes\ Charge\ Cash ,Chargel Cash 

Up to 10 2 ' .28 .%5 ,aa .SO 

10 to 16 3 .28 .%~ ,65 .541 
16 Lo 20 4 .39 .8lI ,77 .7/1 
21 to 2U 6 ,60 .45 " g .90 
26 to 30 6 ,61 .55 1.21 1.10 
31 to 35 7 ,72 .65 l ,4S I .SO 

36 to 40 8 ,83 .75' 1,U 1,541 

41 to 45 9 ,94 .811 1.87 1.7/1 

4 G to 60 10 1.05 .95 2,09 1.90 
61 to 56 11 1,16 1.65 2,31 2.10 
66 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 2053 Z,!\O 

I Thl'oo Day. \ Four DaYS 
ICha.rre I Cash 'Charge! cash 
\ ,n I .38 \ .61 \ ,46 
I .66 I ,60 I .77 \ ,70 

! ,90 J ,8%, l.O3 I ,tt 
I l.U I 1-0~ ! 1.BO , 1.18 

I 1.39 , U6 \ l.66 \ t.4! 
\ 1"G ~ , t.48 , 1.88 I 1.66 
, 1,87 I I.70 I 2,09 \ ut 
I 2,11 , 1 ,9! , 2.35 , 2,14 

I US I 2.14 , 2.62 \ U8 
I 2,60 I U6 , 2,88 I lU% 
\ 2.8t I 2058 , 3.16 \ %.~6 

1M 

Ut 
1.!Ii 
UI 
UI 
,.~. 

1.41 

Minimum ebarge, 15c, Special long ter~ rAt. , tur
nlshed On roqueat. Each word In the ad\'erllMment 
must bo ooun ted, Tho pretl:x:C8 "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and sImilar one9 at the beglnnlnlr ot ada are to 
be counted In the total number ot word. In tbe ad. The 

number and Jetter In a bllnl1 aI1 are to bII OOlUJtM ., 
one word, 

ClassIfied dIsplay, ~gc ~r locb. BlI81o_ ou4a .. 
column Inoh. n,Oo per month. 

Classltfed lldvertlalng In by • P,DI. wW " ,viti I"'" 
tho !ollowln&' roorn lnll'. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~------. , • Lost and Found 7 Apartmenta ..... Elata til 
81& 

MlI8lcal .ad Duclng .C 
TRA VELL INU FURNl UED APAR1' MENT, 

WANTED-STUDENTS ON UKF-- S rown street. 
LOST-Bno WN 

hag near Qua(ll'angle durIng aca
Id mlo meet last week, Communl-

be~ married before this her pronUBe. Kissed her and thrust starboard side, openin, o'ff this 
--at fire in her father's her away, and stumped ashore and corridorlike compartm·ent. There 
.. - ~ went stocldly off alonr the wharf was scant room aft abolll'd the 

hl)llle. She herseIt had chosen and out of lirht, nevet looking Sally Sims, The four officers 
these 199s, and under her eye her back. A solitary figure, somewhat bunked two by two in cabins 
brother, Roy, had borne them into ta be pitied! for all his broad opening off the main cabin; the 
the hause and laid them upon the shoulders ana his old head. mate had no room to himself. And 
unall stuff and kindling she had The others \n their turn. Then "by the same token, there was no 
prepared. She had wanted that everyone waited, calling, laugh- possibility of riving Faith seplll'
fire to sprin~ to life 88 she and inC, crying, while the "Sally Si~" ate quarters, There were two 
Noll Wing were married j she bad 'tfU torn loose from her moor- bunks in thl' captain's cabin, one 
thought of it aa a symbol of the iJ)p. Cap'n Wing waa 1LJ10ther above the other. The upper had 
new life that was beginning for man now; he was never one to been built in during the last two 
her and for her husband. She waa leave his ship to another's care, weeks, That was all. 

l~I'lbley, DIo'Pauw; Fuqua, Indl:tna; 
1'1;1 ullln8, 'Western !:ltalo TeacHurs 
college, Kalamazoo, ~ric h .; Lrc, 
Nl'lll'aska; Hardin, Louisialla Stale, 
Tl'hompkJns, Southern ClllifOl'nla; 
"Vard, OI,luhoma, Best lime :48,6 
by Ablowich, 

U I d h 
cate with nobel't Lee, Ralston, Ia. 

nsett e Y LOST-LADIES BROWN LEA'l'rr-

lole, guitar, antl banjo, FOI' InCor- l' OR RENT-C LEA N, NJi:wt.i 
matlon dial G268 and ask for l"rcd 
Cooley. decoI'll ted , s trictly mooern apart, 

ments. Dlo.l 6418, 

terribly disappointed. Faith tlaougbt proudly. His. eo~- Faith had not protested, She 
In that f irst paDI aile looke<l mand. rang tluou~ the stili aU' 11'88 content that Noll was hers; 

helplessly about for Noll. She of late afternoon; nia eye saw the too rest did not matter. She 
wanted comfort pitifully, But Noll haw1Jen cast 0(1, saw the tUI talCe found a measure of glory in the 
waa laughing in the doorway, t&lk- hold. " thought that she must endure 
Inr· with old .Jonathan Fel.t. the The "Sally Sims" moved. She 8\1me hardships to be at his side 
owner of his vessel, He had not mov.ed SO $1011'1, that at first one while her man did his work in the 
heardJ., he did not lee her ,Ianee. must watch .. -f~ed point upon the world, She was, after the fi rst 
Bess 1101\ cried : w~rt to be' 5l\re she moved /It pangs, clad that she must make a 

"Somebody light it quickl Ray all, Men were in.the rigging now. tiny chest and a few nails serve 
Kilcup, give me a match, 1'11light settin, the big, aquare sails. The ber for wardrobe and dressing
It myself, Don't look, Faithl Oh, wind began to tug at them, . The room; she was glad that she must 
what a shame!" voice of the , mate, Mr. Ham, sleep on a thing like 9, shelf built 

ltoy knew how his sister had roared up to the men in profane Int9 the w~l1, instead of her high, 
counted on that fire. commands. Cap'n Wing stood 80tt bed with the canopy at home. 

• "I'll bet Faith doesn't feel as stockily on wide-spread iegs, She was "lad-glad for life-glad 
~ough 8he w~re rea~ly marrie~'" watching, joi¢ng hi. voice now for Noll-glad for everything. 
~t laughed. Not ,~thout a fire &!Id then to th~ vproar, She ber-m quietly to preplU'e 
,Oltll. Do Y9U, Filth? Better do The sea presently opened out be- herself for bed, And while she 
It over, Dt', Br!lnt." , fore them, invitint them; oll'ering loosened ber heavy hair and began 
, Someone, 8~ld i~ was bad luck; all its wille exepanses to the "Sally the long, easy brushing that kept 
~ (dozen "olces ~Ied the someone Sim's" hlunt bow, The "Sally" it 80 ~Iossy and smooth.. her 
d9~ Then" while they were ~ beran to li~ -.nd tilt awkwardly. thoughts ran back over the sW!ft, 
~kmc about It, round-faced Dan I Thl' tug had long since dropp~ wannrapture of her awakening 
~I>bey went ~own on his kneell and behind; they shaped their course love for Noll, Bie Nol\ Wing-her 
!itht~ the ~I~ that ~ to have for where the nitbt came up ahead husband now; she his bride. 

,~rllm~ned FaIth a weddmg. of them. They saile4 ~teadily She had always worshiped 
. Falthz her hand .at her throat, eastward into th~ gathenng gloom. Noll, even wlu1e she was still B 

l'reked lor Noll agam, but he 'lLn<l "Mr, Tobey I" hwled Cap'n schoolgirl, ber skirts short, hex 
0t,l' JODat~ ~ gone out to t~t Wine. baa in a longl thick braid. Noll 
rJci~nt deml~ of cherry rum. Danll came aft to where Faith waa a heroic fIgure, a ~eat man h::i;'t 10th.a~ hugtrUy ~f~eri 8t9OO with her husband, He did who appeared at intervals from 
bbn. T~r • ane 81111 • a not look at her, so that Faith waa ~e distances of ocean, and moved 
~o d h ey ~ere ,relll11ll' faintly disquieted, The captain ItJajeatically about the little world 
I ' ;~th' er 1 1.ga!II. had al ad pointed to the Jitter of planks a~d of the tawn and then was gone 

, r~n: ah~Ug'Wh~n abe andreJe~ boxes and dishes and tood where &K'Illn. The man had had the gift 
.tid Be h d the ba f til the wed4inr lIup~r had been laid. of drama; biB deeds ~Id that 
'Plera :er~t ethe tabYes rande: Faith watched ~amily, happ!ly. element w¥clJ lifted them above 

i· e bo~ouse aft. The rose &!Id She ha.4 loved that last gatherln, mere ex)ll~\ta and made them ro
edred Faith In liftJ luaes. '9{ith the friendl of. h~r girlhoOC$. manee. When he was thh:d mate 
en Faith at down 'bestte her There ~ .omet~ sacred 19 of the old Be~ a crazy Islander 

tb s her, In thll moment, e.ven in the tried to knife him a~d fleshed his :ft, ;etU:h:e~!!1 ~o~t~ urly deb~ that "~lne4, blade binehi Nd.0llN W
I1 

ihnrda shoulhdedr 
e her, They ate aDd drank But no' to CA,.. Willi. Be lail! from . n 0 a wrenc e, 

lIierri] • harab1y in hIa vqjj:e of a ma.s~: around a~d ~roken the man. 
I Fai~ 'IVaI very hap y, dreamDy "Have that ~~ cleared Up, Deck with. twist of his p,ands, 
hkppy• She felt the ~ig preeence Hr. Tobey. Sharp, no ... " He ~ always been a bard man 
~her husband at her side and she 'I'ruh r Faith was faintly .m. with hIS h&!lds, a strong man, per
liited her head with prid~ hi him, hap,~ at the word. Dan'l bawi'&i I,taPI a brutal man. Faith, hearing 
'bd in hia ship Which he CC1Jn;' to lIle ,"etl. ,nc! bait a dozen of only rlorified whlspen of these 
lllanded, He W&I a man. Once or them eame .bUffltnr aft. She mattel'll, had dreamed of the 
tlrice .be marked be.. fa~r" k\lcbeci b,r h~d'. tfln atrenrth of him, She saw thia 
.pence, and once abe ~uclJea his "I'm roinr belllw DOW: Noll," Itren&'tb no~ II a, phyaical thing, 
• ee with her hand litbtly, IJl co*,- lb. "l\lspf"d to '-Un. but aa a thing Iptrltual. No one 
~rt. Cap'n W~ made a .peecll. He !loaded. ~an could rule other men unless 
The,. called on Tern, but Jedl.... "Oet to hd" he salel. "I'll be lae ruled them by a superior moral 

ino mi~d for ~tte.-. They ~ed dOft,'" litren&tb, abe 1mew. She loved to 
Fai~i she rose and Il1IUed at Be had not looked ., her; I\e think of Noll's s~ength. Her 

. em, ana .. Id ~9W h~pPllhe 'QI. 1Al wa~iIW Il~'l alUl the :J I l!~ath had caugM I~ eCBtasy of 
d laid her hNtd 011 her hwshand', l"or tir~1 .. b )iuIt Nth pain that nlcht he first held he .. 
oulde .. IRQ. ~~~~ t,be "~y S ,. close apinst bla great chest till 
Roy eame, ~inr, alter a time. r , 1 ~ tillY qu~I'I ' Ihe tboacht her own ribs would 

i d a little la~e~ the tq "bi~lecl that "iJe tit be lI..r ho~. Wbe~ orack, , 
om the Itream, and Cap'n Wing ahe C&D\.e do~ il\to the ~bln nolt' Not NoU. strength alone was 

I ked overside and .tood up and It w-. ,rJtIl • 1I.1e O. f_miUari~ (&mOUl. He bad been a great cap
ted hi. hands. T~e plain ~bl., built about 'l1e tain, a ~eat man for oiL His 

.I :'Frlends," he iald jocolely~ "I'd baW of the JIllmnmast, the chalrl, !haiden, voya", III skipper. of hill 
like to take you all alo~, CaDle if the ,mlllinr, wlWe-oll lamps- ctW1l shIP made that ~putatlon for 

tu want. But--tide's iri. Them II the .. were old friend!, waiting, W ~h,e m.an. He set saIl, ran fort. h
on't want to ro alon, bad beat replac'e those other friends she h~ ~Ith IDto a very sea of whales, 
,getting ashore." left beJtlnd in he~ bedroom ~ yrorked njgbt and day, and re
Thua it waa ended-that ...t- llolll4t. ijhl. atoo4 for .. moment at ~umed In three day! short of t~ree 

4l,ng.supper on the deck, In the latt tbe toot of the eab~-eompan1~1l1 montha with a cafirP worth thlrty
ittel'lloon, whae the flap tloated 1.,.1dq .hotll hU, and abe amUe<l .~vell thousand doll lora. A cargo 

frbead and ~. plls "reamed fain. tIj her bud at her throat. that other men took th~ee years to 
, II tbe refuse-dotted wate" of :Slie ''"'" ,JI~t lonely, Dot bo,,!e- ~~eat from the fat fields of the 

harbor and the tid. plrle4 II... pot 1OJ,Tf. But her '~IJ~ ~~' tt~~ w~:ee~:a: n~ ~~:::i 
eddied aboat the pn ... TbQ It !!,meci tt :lAbal ~ ~:-:O~d~ of tla. barveatinr. Oh, Noll Wing 

lfll ended. matt.urtQ JIll 0 "as a master hand for Bperm 011; f Jom Ida,d h .. IlnI 01 '!'! 1m........ .. the eat»~ a muter a1dpper ... ever sailed the 
her roundly, cruahtnr Ilea' "" . ~.,.,. ero t ' to th IDIA'-.M .e .... 

.~~~rt, and ~e wh.lapered, In quietly ~r;~t, ~ :t,;~~ ,~ (t. ,BLCo~tlD~I.o~~w.l_ 
~ ....... emb.rtce. ~&... .... C:::.:. la.~ 

. lI"'tlll ~ "" ~" ftB1, QiTa Wi.., - , ""'" 

100 yard dash Qualifiers: Met
calfe, MllI'queUe; 1 (elmlch, IlJlnoiM; 
.Johnson, Illinois NOI'mal; Ball, Soulh· 
e!'n California; Powers, Denv~I· . Best 
tIme :09,8 by Johnson. 

W II PI 
er purse near field house ancl BUI'a ace an 1 11nglOn St, bridge 'f hursday night, 

containing money ol'der, Return to 
Dally Iowan, Reward, 

CHICAGO, June 16 (AP)-Nel'v-
(\lIsness over SCcl'etal'y \Yallacc's LOST-SHAEFFER EVERSHARP, 

Hammel' throw-(Qualifiers) - BIel· I f ul k I "kecPSllke. Name eng raved , Re-
dinger, Indiana; CI'lIickAhanl<, Color· pans or q c m(\x mu m I)\OC(,"~ wnl1(I, return to Dally l owan, 
ado Aggies; Cox, .Mlchigalj; J\liller, tnXI'S and acreage reduction led 10 
'Ye~t VI1'glnla; Houfeld, J'omona, Cal.; I heavy Reiling and lower Ill'lceu in. LOST-WRIST ""ATOll. DIA L 

Best errol't 154 tc('l, 6 1·2 Inche~ by \ Vbeal values plunged downward _ _________ _ 

\DANCING SCllOOL-BA LLROOM, FOR lUJNT-FURNI8.HElD )tOO, 
tango, tall, Dial 5767 . BUrkley ho- ern apartment, Priva te bn.th ~nG 

tel. Professor Houghton. garaee. CI986 In, DIal tlU, 

Fot'Sale MiseeUaneou9 47 FOR R Ji)N 'l'- FU"'R~lSlHl V 
apartment. Call at B19 E , OOl1e!Oo 

Jl'OR RENT-~OOM: AliD KITCli
en, fu r nished; ,araB'e, Phone 1l~1I. , 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· 
el!, luggage, 8.1ns, cheap, Hock· 

Eye Pawn ' shop, Second floor old 
Iowa City Savings bank. 

------------------------ I~ FOR RENT- MODERN THa~~ 
room apartments with Neeplil. 

FOR SALE--2 NEW MA.JESTIC porclt , AduUs. 419 N. Dubuque. ,.J.; 
elect l'lc re!rlgerators, F loor ~m-

Johnson, OhIo StaLe; Barl,er, Iowa, lhe wheat market (oday, I 2326. Reward, 

Blddingel', at one time to mOI'c than 5 c~nts Service Stations 13 
220.yo.l'd low hUl'llles (Qualifiel'S)- llndel' the lOp flgul'es of TueadtLy, I,les, a t a big dl~coun t, Spel"\cer'~, 

------------------ Dial 351)0, 1 ~ S , Dubuque St, Bacon. Denison; [)cl)o. l(el', l\Uchlgan; wh\ln the season's higl1est lovel wM 

F OR R ElNT -F\J ~N ~16f· 
I apartment. downtown, Dtal ' lie t. 

Lambel'tllS, NeUI'aRko.; Crouch, In· uttaincd, Weakness of the wheat 
diana; Hardin, Loui~lana State; mal'ket was in tho face OC reportcJ 
Mei~I" Stal1l'ol'<1; Paul, Southern Call. severe crop damage in South Dakota 
fornla; Moreau, Lotll~io.na l'ltatc, Best nnel u nfavorab lc crop advlces from 
time :24.2 hy Paul. North Dnkola and Montana, 

Dlsclls thl'ow: (Ql1alj[jcrsj - La The close fOr wheat was unsteady, 
Borde, Stanfol'd; Wh Ile, Kansas State 5-8-1 ,1 -4 under yesterday's n niah, 
'1'l'achel'8 colJege, Pittsbul'g; '1'01" corn 7-8-1 1-8 down, oall! 1-8-3-8 
I'ance, Louil;iana Stale; Petty, Rice off, and Pl'ovlsions showing 10 to 15 
Institute; Busbee, Indin.na; Invln, cents (locUne, 

"SCIENCE" \'So "SERVICE" 

HOME OIL CO. 
I oWa Ave, at Dodge St, 

Dial 33G5-0fficial AAA 
The Srx:e<l Spot Delivery for Good 
(J asolines, Motor OilS, GreasIng, 
'1'lres and T h'e Repai ring, 

'I'exas A. & ]\f,; Forbes, Occic1ent l, New downturns in grain prices Ice Colcl Beverages 
Besl effort ]59 feet, G 3·4 inches by began early , fo llowing anl1ounce- , 
lju Borde, men t that PreSident Roosevelt had Scenic Outing Drives can be oul· 

.Javelin t hrow - (Qualifiers) - approvecl putting the pl'oeess tax line<l a t 40 to 200 mUes, 
Sample, Arizona; Demal'is, Oregon; plan Into opero.Lion as applied to 
JJiail', LouisIana State; Beggs, Gene· wheat, 
vo.; PU I'v ls, Purduo; KlaeI'ner, Rice Stop-loss orders trom numerous 
Institute; WI lliamson, Southern Cal· wheat holders weI' forced Into ex
iCorn i3. Resl eHolt 211 feet 4 1·2 ecullon by today 's sharp I)rice 'Ile!

Inches by Sam ple. backs. Houses with eastern conrl"~-
220'yard dasb qualIfiers: Metcalfe, ~i ons were prominent on the sem ns

Marquette; Swlcher, Kansas State bIde of the markel and at ti mes the 

"SERVICE" Is not "OUR MOT· 
'1'0 ," jt Is "OUR BUSINESS." 

"Doc." Mile--Owner and 
Operator 

H, p, Sprlngmler, Mil'. 
Dic~ 'Rehll, Ass't. Mil', 

, 
FOR REl'{T - 2 a.OOM, NICli:Ll 

FOR SALE- WOODSTOCK TYPI~- furnI shed apar tments. CI8aI\ ~ 
wI'lter In good condI tion, '1~, cQ\ll. 6 blocka trom e~pu •. 6U N. 

Phone 6 23~ , Gilbert, ' 

COMPLETE IT 0 U S E FURNI SH-
IngB to be sold a t auction, Satul'

day , June 17, a t Thom pson's Trans
iteI', J. A. O'Leary, au ctioneer, 

Typewriter ribbons, c~n pa
pel"fl, dupllcaior !lten~I!I, Inks, 
Hectograph Dupllcatol'll and 8Up
plies, 

, If 

i" 0 R R E N T-HOU8EKEEPINq 
rooms close In , Phone 6614. 

FOR RENT-2, ., 4 ROOM A.P"\~~ 
menta, Furnished or unfurn~ 

.:'all 4218, ' ..J 
'., 

l<'OR RENT- TWO ROO¥. AP~~'J'~ 
ment, 11,6 N. Cllnto", Dltl ~.n .. J 

Fyre Manufacturing Companr 
Del Moines, Iowa 

LOWER tmNTiii Ii ; 
ElI'ective at once, we are .... 1 ... 

or.iD, our ICbedale of reataJa ,M ,.,. 
m&!lent oeeupaote who" . ·eIeIuf 

tooms Wltbout D--d •• quiet respectable JlIaee to 11- A", 
DVU" - "err ~rabIe v~l .. &laW ...... 

-P-L-E-A-S-A-N-T-A--PP-R"":"-O-VE--O-R-O-O-M-S month, In,, .. tlcate tile ............ 
In Iowa Cltr, 2 blocks trom East hall, Also two 

room iulte. Dial 4378. 
)OWAAPART~ 
LbmandW~ 

J. W, M1neri, M .... 
Teachers, Empol'ia; Meyer, Texas; 
,Johnson, IllinoIs Normal; Slarl', Ore· 
gon; Hellmlch, 1Il1nols; Pal'sonR, "Big Injun" Now NlCE!RooMS FOR RENT, NOR'ffl 

;;;;;;;;;;Tr;;;;a;;n;;8;;f;;;;e;;r;;--S;;:;;;;;;;to;;;;r;;;;ag~e;;;;;2~" , Chemistry Bld&" Dlal 5129. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
roOIl1B. Dial 6363, 

PhoneUU ¥ ' 
Houses for Rent 'll 

FOR ~E!iT - 5 ROO~ loU)DERJ 
hOUBe,' clP~ to camPUB. D\al 1691. 

Traded 

FRANI< O'OOUI. 

Fl'ank 0 'DOlll return's to the 
Oiants to fini, 11 A cil'cnit that led 
him PI'dIl1 the New York club to 
Philadelphia, :Brooklyn and back 
to Ilis presen t club. Always a 
slow stfll·tet·, 0 'DonI is barely 
above the .200 mal'k, the main 
]'eason f01' the Dodgers getting 
rid or him. 

Walter J ohnson, fa mons pi tch
er and former manage !' of the 
W ashi~gton Senators, who is now 
piloting the Cleveland Indians, 
sits in the grandstand with Billy 
Evan , (left), Indians ' general 
monagrr, us they look over the 
team, ., Big 'l'rain II promise 
some ehauiie . 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Morinr-BanAi. 

storale 
Frelcllt 

(Jroee (JoantI7 BaaUq 
Dial 6471 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENE.RAL 
hauling, Furniture moved, c,rate4 

and shipped. Pool C&l"II for c.utofo 
nla, and Sea.ttle. Thomp80n Tran • 
fer Compan)', . 

~ 

NICE Roo.MS FOR RENT, ;NORTH 
of chemistry build I n&" DIal 5129, 

FOR RENT-VERY DESlRABL}': 
light housekeepIng roam, cool and 

quiet. DIal 6611, 

Where t~ Dine 65 

Wallted-to It.t 
WANTED TO RE!'iT-FURNJI\H. 

ed bouse for Bummer by YOUR, 
couple, No chlld .... n. CaJI 2301. ' 

Broken In ~I EslJt, !! 

BOARD - GOOD HOME COOKED 
Money to Loan 37 meals. Price re(Ulonable, 323 N, 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Capl tol. 

LOANS 
'50 to $300 

Famlllel living In Iowa City anti 
immediate -.JoIntty can _ure fi. 
nanclal assIstanCe on abort notJOI. 
We make loanl of ,50 to nOO 011 
very reaaona.blo terms, Rep.)' '¥.' 
with one 8DlaJl, uniform JI&)'D1ent 
eacb month; Jf dealred ,.OQ have 
20 montb. to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto., If .. 
Itock. dJamonda, etc. ... 8ICU1'ItJ'. 
If you wlsb a loan, 1M our IDo&1 

representaUve-

1. R. BaseJmare) " SoD 
'117 J. C. D&n1t Bide. Ph .. II" 

Repreeen~ 

Altber ~4 comPftllr 
Equitable Blq. n.. MoIMI 

-----------------------GOOD HOMB COOKED MEALS, 
13060 per ' week, llii N. Clinton, 

Dial 8318, 
Wantetl LAIIJMIJ7 

BIOi! QUALITY L.uniD~T i'ea Wber4' to Dine 65 at D\911.,. ..... U prtoM. ~ 
---....;,--~------------ lJ'In4I'¥ 6Qc dOll8D carmente, ....... 
HOME COOKED FOOD, 2 MEALS and Ironed. Famllr at ~ \b,. ~ 

c!&IJy, one on Sunday, ,. per week , e4 and, Irvne4. Wet w .. b 10", ~ 
14 -yv, BurUogton, Dial !l38, wash 4c 1). rhona ."1, 

t r::. 
U .. Unr-PllUllblur-Rooflnl WANTED - LAUNDRY W 0 B ~ 
QUA L [ T Y PLUJ[BERS, [OW A I DIal 6181. ~- .: 

, City PlumbJn~ Ca. DIal 1170. W~BTUDmh: LA.,~ 
WANTep _ PLUMBINO AND Dial 468&. , ~ 

la_tine. Larew Co. UA Ie. Oil W ANTED-FINIC HAND nNI 
bert. PhQ1le 1111, ed laundry. calle4 rol' u6 

Waht~. Aut'omotlve 15 livered. D!a\ al,," 

' WANTED--' TRUCKS WlTH 
.take bodlell or caWe rae_ Av

r,1y to F.. B.. Yetter, Etpe~"cY re
Uet work c&l1lp Tuuday momln~ . • 
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Forest Army 
I Tacldes First 
I Improvement 
Works on Weidner 

Farm, University 
11 Campus 

The reforestation army In John
son county made Its first moves In 

tIOll Improvement wO"k yesterday 

and Thursday when two details 

tram the aJrport pal'k camp took. up 
work on the E. L. Weidner farm, 
just east of Iowa City on Highway 

No.6. and on tho university 
grounds. 

Twenty-fouL' of the men began 
work on the 1VeidnEl'- place Thul's· 
day building bL'ush dams to prevent 
furthel' soil erosion. Another 24 be· 
gan 801i erosion and landscaping 
work yesterday on the &founds at 
Westlawn. One hundred men are 
eXl cted to be at work by MondaY, 
F. S. Yeltel-, civilian camp super
intenden t, said yesterday. 

Application Made 
A ppUcatlon has been made at the 

Farm Bureau otflce by Gl farmers 
l!Ieeklng soli improvement work. by I 
the COr()8. It has been 8uggested 
that the old quarry on River street 
i:le c leaned out,and converted Into a 
swimming pool. The university has 
outlined flood control projects, such 
as a levee building along Iowa river 
f l'om Iowa avenue to tha parlt 
bridge on tho west side and to the 
president's home from Iowa avenue 
on the east side. 

In the set-up of the camp hero, 
section leaders chosen fL'om among 
the men are In charge Of 50 men, 
and sub-section leaders arc In cha.rge 
of 24 men with two sultsectlon 
leaders to each seotion. Squad 
bOSBeS ar OVCI' each seven mon III 
tho Bub-section. In this wayan· 
other aim of the camp, develop
ment of leadership, Is carried out, 
MI'. Yette,· said. 

l\Ioslil' on Fal'lIls 
Mast Of tho wO['k this summer, 

the superintendent said, will be 
done on farms, and will conSist 
largely of building dams and filling 
gullies to prevent soli erosion. Prop· 
eJ'ty owners fnrlllRh the material 
while the men In the camp provide 
tho labor. 

Und{\!' conSlI'uction at the camp 
at present is a. bath house with 12 
showel' 'ba.ths, a recreational centor, 
and a largo Icc bOx, measurIng In
side, six fect by seven. It Is hoped 
that a mess hall will be built later. 

Police Still 
Hunt Thief 

Look for Man Thought 
to Have Robbed 

McNamara's 

Pollee were stili looking yesterday 
foL' a man who Is believed to have 
t aken $500, somc checkS, and a bank 
book at the McNamaL'a furnIture 
store shortly before 6 p.m. Thur~_ 

day_ 
The man selected a. laml) In the 

store and while It was being 
!Wrapped, asked for a $20 lllll In ex
change for four $5 blUs. J. F. Mc
Namara got tho money from th 
safe, gave tho man his bUI, and 
placed the rest of tbe money, SOMe 

checks, and the company bank book 
1n hi s pocket_ 

.~ 7 MILE BRIDGE ACROSS LAKE MICHIGAN PROPOSED 

This map shows plan to build a bridge 37 miles long, from Scventy-~hirc1 street, Chicago, to a 
main thoroughfare of Michigan City, Ind. 'rhe plan ca lls for the borrowmg of $200,000,000 from the 
Reconstruteion Finance corporation for this and two other gigantic projects-elcctrification of all 
Chicago railt'oads and rerou ting of the Chicago river. '1'h(' bridge would in reality be a massive con
crete bani 1'_ An lH'ea at the Chicago end and another at tile Indiana cnd would be filled in as indi
cated, the land to bc sold to help pay the cost of constl'llction. The concrete balTier would form a 
new lakc. 
----------------------------------------------------------~---------

THE MACON SALUTES THE FAIR 

Tho majestic Macon, newest addition to the United States navy, as it dipped in salute Tuesday 
?ver A Cen.tury of l!rogress Exposition at Chica go. 'fhe hugl~ dirigible first appeared over the city 
III the mormng, a nd IS ShOWl~ here as it l'etlll'ned in the late afternoon for a farewell appearance, 

----I 

T()~'~ with 

DlCK FAGAN 

____ I 

Hungry l'tloutllS 
On a power pole barely 15 feet 

above Clinton street In front of 
'Woolwarth's 5 & 10 where hundreds 
of persons pass each day a motheL' 
robin Is busily engaged In teaching 
throe youngsters the ways of the 
wOdd. Intercsted mostly in what 
It takes to satisfy an ever present 
appetite, the three L'Oblntl from tho 
streot seem to be a ll mouth. The 
robins are not yct ready to get out 
and shift for themselves, being a. 
little shy on rudder and wing pow-

r 
Shriners Make Stop I Convocation July 20 

Enroute to Conclave Will End First Term 

I of Summer Session 
A shrieking siren announced the ar-

; rival of the special shrlna train Date for the can vocation which 
from DavenporL yesterday at 9:30 a. c loses the first term of si.lm~L1er sos
m. The Rock Island special was sia n with the awat'd of degrees a nd 

bound tor the fll 'st ann ua l joint rere certificates has been set for Jlliy 20, 

montal of lowa Shrlnel's at Vcs accOl'ding to ortlclal announcement. 
It Is likely that between 175 and 

Moin es. 200 aWl9.rds will be made to scholars 
During th!' MtOP here the Davenpol't at tho ceremony, with advanced de

'shrine band played ahd marched all grco~ constituting more than two
the station platform. Ahout 12 Iowa l thirds of tho presQntations. The 
City Shriners boarded the tmln here, gl'ants at the July, 1932, affair 
others planning to go to Des 1VIolnc~ , totaled 204, 
by motol', A speaker, who has nol yet been 

Ali the Shrln!'('s, even lhe flr'eman, seleoted, will deliver the formal ad
engi neer, and conductor un tho ape- dross. The convocation Is the tint 
clal train wel'e III uniform. ot two occulTlns each summor. 

Golden Ford V-8 

Morgenthau 
Asks States 

to Seek Aid 

Works Out Plans for 
Reopening Closed 

Banks 

WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP~ 

AI' Invitation to other states to 
work out programs tor reopenln,r; 
~loood banks that are weighted 
down by heavy holdings of fro?,en 
farm mortgages was extended to
day by Henry Morgenlhau, Jr., af
ter announci ng a program for 1'0-

opening banks In Wisconsin which 
will be Initiated Monday. 

,"Other state8 will b\l ext$dpd 
the sa.me opportunity," Morgenthnu, 
governor of the new (arm credit 
administration, said atter outlining 
the Wisconsin Plan, undel- whloh 
he IlXpects to refinance $50,000,000 
in mortgages held by ba nks, to re
open them tor buslnes8 and to make 
available to depos itors up to 135,-
000,000. The entire program Is ex
pected to require fl-om 3 to 6 
months to execute, 

WbconsiJI "Ideal'! 
Morgenthau expla ined that Wls

oonsln "provides an Ideal testing 
ground for this plan I1S Its laws 
authorize the state t o write dow", 
the assets ot the banks and t he d\!
pos it liabilities accol'dlngly," 

Other states, he sa Id, can h fL V ~ 

Blmllar plans put Into el'fect It tllnlr 
laws and negotiatiohS for reOnanr
In g mortgages can be worked au t 
satisfactorily. 

AFTER RECORD HOP FROM SPAIN 

Showing little effects of the strain of their hazardou' flight, Capt. 
Mariano BCl'bel'an (left) and Licut, Joaquin Collar, Spanish army 
flyers, are shown at Camaguey, ()uba, on the complction of their 
record flight from Seville, Spain, in the plane Cuntro Vientos (top). 
'l'heil' route took them over 4,500 miles of ocean. 

I 
member of a farm loan association, F R t I-

New associations will be organ. I arm epresen a IVes 
Ized as they are needed by lhe land ' Approve Controlling of 
banks. I H C Pd' 

If he Is not a member, the rate og, orn ro uctlon 

that the Interest rate may advan~(J J)BS ~fOINES, June 16 (AP)-(;on-

SATURDAY JUNE 17,J 
Sets Day of I 

Achievement 
Herring Picks J one 17 

for Observance by 
, State of Iowa 

DES MOlNES, June 16 (AP..-
Gov. Clyde lferrlng's proclama.tioll 
getting June 17 as Achievement DaI. 
follows: 

Whereas, au r nationa l government 
o.ot.ed swiftly IW~ with deciSion and 
J)ru.ctlcal co-opera.tlon In all III 
hranches !lnd poUlIooJ diviSions la 
the CIlMtment of legislation dlAct· 
ed toward relieving the people of the 
Unlte4 Slates tram the effecl.ll of , 
orushln g deprcsslon, and 

Whereas, the chi ef executive or 
tile United States has so wl6el)' and 
courageously led the wa.y In out- . 
lining congr 61l10nal enactment. In 
oL'der to haslcn the return to Ilru. 
perous daya, and 

Whereas, theBe efforts to benefit 
all men, women and chtldren have 
m ,t with tho aJ)prova.1 a t and dD 
merll th~ confidence of the people 
of Iowa and of the nallon. 

Thererore, I, Clyde L. Herrln(, ' 
governor of the state at I owa, dD 
ofCIoJaUy set aside Saturday, June 
17, nil Aehlovement Day In rj!COgni. 
tlon or tM STeat progresa already 
made and III anticipation of com
plele social and economlo recovery 
whloh will be made p08slble by tllt 
display or confidence and co-opera, 
tlon at the cttl,;ens or this nation, 

In testimony Whereof, 1 have here.' 
unto SUbscribed my name as gover. 
nOl' of the state of IoWa., ILnd have 
caused the great acaI of the state 10 
be atrixecl hereto, on this slxteentb 
day of June, In the yea.r of i tll' 

Lord, ] 933, and of thla common, 
weallh the elghty-seventh year. 

Morge nthau aald that In some 
c81les he expected it would be neces· 
sary to have speCial legi alatlva ses
slon8 to 1)l'Ovlde adequate laws "-s 
the hasl8 fOr opera.tlng the plan, Ho 
added that he hoped the reSUlt 
would be the liquidation of th ous
ands or mortgages which al'e nOw 
virtually unsalable and whiCh h.18 
locked up depo81ts In eVel-y state. 

wlll be 5 per cent tor 6 years. A.fter I 
one-halt of one per cent but til l, t 1'01 of corn a.nd hog production nil SOli Ba.nks Stili lJndtecJ 
Is not deflnlle. 0. step toward higher farm prices was I DES MOINES (AP)-~COrd8 In 

Prog-rmm 
In substance. the Wisconsin pro. 

gra.m Is deSigned to Ol)erate in th Is 

During tbe 5 year period he neod approved by 60 represen tallve! of tho bank departmen t showed that 
not pay any Installment On the Ill. both organized and unorganized farm' 305 state banks with dep08ltl or 
debtedness which will be amortized CI'. ot Towa at a conference herc to- about $90,026,767 are stilI under II. 
over a pertod or 33 years with semi. day. F. ] 11. Banks listed 8.11 unrestrict-

manner: 
I\. special omce of the farm eredit 

lidminlstratlon will be set up at the 
8tate capitol In Madison, Monday, 
It will be under the dlreotlon of Paul 

annual payment of Intel'e"t unJ A committee of (lve was nam d to ed numbered 218 with deposits or 

principle. ro"mul~te plans for applying the f(\I'm $151,928,000. The depOSits figure. 
Morgenthau looks tor a ll a\·el'o..;e act to these commodities in acldlUoll wcre taken from the statement ... 

scaling down of claims against far. to wheat and cotton as provided In at Dec. 31, last. 
'mers of SO per cent. He expects thaI the bill. and to report action of lhe --------------

BestoL', retiring land bank commls- .S- 000000 III b ffi Itt .. a, , w e su c en a pur. con[{'rence to Secreta.l-y ·Wallace. 
sloneI', Elbert S. G088 of Seattle, chase $50,000,000 in mortgages, thus 
selected today as his successor. and cutting the obligations of tarmel's 
'Dr. W . I. Myers of Cornell univer- affected by the plan $15,000,000 or 
slty, farm finance expert, who wl!1 marc. 
be named deputy govcrnoL- of the Morgenthau said that of 800 state 
credit administration 600n. }and nations I banks In Wisconsin 

Myers will leave for Madison to· ]60 state banks and 100 national 
morrow_ He will be joined by Bestlo' , banks were now operating normal
and GOBS Boon alterward and a se- ay. He s.aJd there are 35 natlonl\1 
rles of conferences will pe held dur- !banks and 150 state banks In the 
ing ~he week with state and natll)n- process of liquidation and that 350 
III banle supervising officials wllo state banks were operating under 
\\111 cooperate In carry!'ng out the I'estrlctlons under whiCh new de
plan_ pOSits are being segregated anel 

A total of $35,000,000 has been Withdrawals are limited, 
mRde available by the Reconstruc
tion corpOration tor bonds at an 
equal amount trom tbe first ISBue 
at $2,000,000,000 In bonds authOriz
ed by congress In the mortgago re
fI nanclng act. 

Rellnancln:: 
With this 8Um, Morgenthau's 

aides will begin the refinancing 
program which will consist prln

The pla.n contemplates making It 
possible to reopen the closed banks 
but the actual reoppnlng will be 8ub
ject to the direction of state and 
natlopal banking olTlclals. In sume 
cases consolidatil1ns are lo be ef
tected while In others the banks 
may be direc-ted to liquidate Inste'lci 
ol reopenlng_ 

oipally of purchase of first mort- l\fASONIO FUNERAL MEETINII 
gages held by the closcd banks. Special mcellns of Iowa City 

A etatT of from 50 to 100 apprals- Lodge No . 4 A. F. & A. M. at tho 

Members oC the committee are: ROB
well Oarst of Coon flllplds , who acted 
aR chairman; Oscar Helin of Marcus, 
acting secretary; R. M. Evans of 
Laurens; Ralph 1ofoycr of Fall'flcld 
and George Godfrey of Algona, 

Evangelist to Open 
Series of Meetings 

Beginning lomono\\', Dr. D. F. 
Nealy Of Roby. TllCllll. I)romlnent 
t'vang ' 11E;t of t he (' h UI"h or thl' :'.tZ. I
rCllc, wi ll oy'~ It stl'les of meetillgs 
which will continue at the local 
ChUI'c h through July 2. 

Dr_ Nraly has been a leading 
evangelist In th!' CllUI'ch and has 
served as president of the Naz'l.relle 
college at Penlel, Te'tas, Pearl V18~r 
of Oskaloosa will b .' th e sololtit and 
SOllg director fOl' tho meetings. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

Temple, SatUrday afternoon, June For Today 
17, at 12:45 to attend th e luneral 6 p.m.-Dinner haul' pl'ogmm. 
of OUI" late Brother 1I0mer EIliR, 7 p.m.-Late news £lashes, The 

THE MONTH OF 

BRIDES-

And Now for 

Our Week-End 

Special We 

Feature-

HONEYMOON 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell's) 

Use Our Delivery 

Service-J ust Phone 

Whetstone's 
3 H,ome-Owned stores 

ers will be sent over the state h 
valuate lhe farms, whloh are the sn. 
cUI-lty tor the mortgages, as the 
ba nks apply tor reflnl\n clng. Ca~h 
will be paid for the mortgages tl 
the extent at 50 per cent of the ap
praised "normal" value of the land 

who died at Storm Lake on the DaJly Iowan. 

14th. Church service at the homo '1~~~~~!!~!!~~~~!!~~~!!!!~~~~~!!~!!~i of his mother, Mrs. Mal'y EIIls, 910 ~ 

S. Dodge St. , at I :30 P.M. Members 
and an allowance 10r the value of 
permanent Improvements. 

of the Lodgo are req nesled lo a l
tend. 

F. E. MEACHAM, W. 1\[. 

. The stranger looked up a num- er_ 
bel' I n the telephone directory and 

on Display Today 
Special Elec~on 

Arranged to Fill 
Vacancy in House 

/TIlls means that, If a farm 18 

.fo und to be worth $10,000 a.nd a 
'mortgage ot 18,000 against It Is held 
by 0. bank, Morgenthau's aides WI!II F E left the store, saying that he would 

r elurn for his purchase. Shortly 'l{

terwards MI-. McNamara noticpd 
that his pocket was empty, and no
titled the police . 

Mr. McNamara described tho man 
all being aboul 30 ycars old, wolgb
dng about 160 pounds, and dark 
complexioned. i\lthough pollco In 
uthcr towns were wamed a nd road~ 
Jeadlng out of Iowa City wllre 
searched, lhe stranger was not a \1 _ 
p rohended. 

lIold Funeral Today 
for Hom.er B, Ellis, 

Former Resident 

Funeral sorvlce for Homer B. 
Ellis, 46, (ormer Iowa City resident, 
who died Wedn aday a.t Sioux City , 
will be held at 1:30 this afternOOn 
~Ilt the home of h lB mother, ' Mrs. 
Mary A. ElI iJ!" 910 S. DO(\ge stre('t. 
The Hohenschuh mortuary and the 
1>1Monlo lodge wlll be In charge. 
, Mr. Ellis was form erly Hteward 
o'r the JOhnson county home tor two 
Y!'ars and was steward of the cou nty 
homo at Storm lAI.ke for thll last 14 
years. He wall a member of the 
I OWa City Mason ic lodge, Eagles 
lodge, and was at one time a mem
bor of the fll'o department here. 

Airplane Vlsltors 
According to 0. city Ol'dlnanre, no 

ah' I)Ia,ne can land wllhln tho city 
limits without the written co nsent 
of either the ma.yor Or co uncil. An 

'1'he Golden Ford V-S, which has 
just completec1 a 10 ,000 rnilp , 10 WW 
economy test over IOwll road .. , will 
be on display at the Burkett-UpUB
gl-aft Motor com pany today, S. L. 
Upc1l'graf( salc1 yealel·day. 

The cal' Is s tock model do IlIx!' tU(\OI' 
sedan. No spcclal equll)ment of uny 
kind was used on the run and no 

pay up to $6,000 tor the mortgage. 
DES .MOINl'lS, June 16 (AP)-Oov· 'rhe claim of the baJlk must be com

ernOL' Clyde L. fIerrlng will Gall a IPletely Ilatiafied by this arran gO
special election In Osceola co unty to ment and the bank will be I'equlrt'd 
fil l the vacancy caused by the rcslg- to use the cash to pay orr Its de
nation from lhe house of the- state posltors. 
legislature of O. J. Ditto of Sibloy, Debt8 Cut 
floor leader In the last 5 8sion. The larmer's dobt In a case "I 

AUCTION SALE 
FURNITURE 

1:30 P . M. 

Saturday, June 17th 
at 

aviator running out of gas above 
Iowa City would have to stall In 
tho all' while he made a pa.rachute 
jum r to carLh to gct a, permit from 
Mayor Brccne. Of courso, If he special adjustments rnado. 

Dltlo reslg-ncd to la.l<e the pl ace this kind would be scaled down $3,· 
all the stp.tc highway cOlnmlsslon to 000. On the average , he Is expectea 
which he was appointed by Ihe gover- to realize a reduction In In terori t Thompson Transfer 

wer'e traveling by hlm solf the big " 
question would be how to get back \ . nOI·. He will ' talce ottlce July l. rates In excess at one per cDn t. 

In the ship again- but then. maybe Grand Jury to Hear 
the enforoement Isn't that strict. Alb h k' C 

CloVernol' HelTlng a lso announced The average farm Interest rato ill 
today that J . B. McLaug hlin of :pros- 'V'lsconsln Is now about 6 per COllt, 
lon has I'sslsn d f!'Om the stalo 1.19h and varies trom 5 to 7 pel' cent. 
and game commlss loll In ol'del- to ac- The farmer, after the bank hus 
cept a fedet'a l appointment 11.8 post-I Hold Its mortgage, will owe Lhe prlll
maste l·. The vacancy on th e .commls- elplIl to the federal land banl(R, now 
sian wi ll uo filled thl'ough a n In- operated under the farm c reellt. I1'I
terhn appointment , tho governor said. mlnilltratlon, 

Complete furnishings of a six room 
house, Includ ing rugs, bE'ds, (lres
sers, kitchen furnishings, di nin g 
room furnishings, living room 
furnishings, and olher Items t oo 
numero us to mention. 

For Rent 
MI·s. H. Lubchansky In a peti

tion tiled In district court yealer· 
day 8.IIks j udgment ot $175 agaln8t 
Joe and Elizabeth McLaughlin for 
rent on a house at 312 S. Gilbert 
street, Dutcher, Walker, and Rles 
l'eprCflcnt the plaintiff. 

No I)nlll1 .COrpN 

The 30-plece girls' drum corps of 
Alexandria , Minn., which WIUI sched· 
uled to appear In Iowa. City at 5:30 
p.m. yesterday did not appear. D. 
W, Crum, seoretary or the Cham· 
be l' of Commerce, has received no 
word from them as yet. 

I\loney 
Tht) $600 roll of bogus $20 bills 

chLimed to have been la.tt somo· 
whel'e In Iowa City by countertelt
ers arrested here by police abo ut 
six weeks ago has not yet boon 
found. 

Some Ohew 

er as y s ase 

George Alberhasl~y, pl'Oprletol' of 
Albat'do Inn, waived to the grand 
jury yesterday when he appoared 
bofore Justice of the Peace Elias J . 
Hughe8 on a. charge of seiling beer 
outside a co rpora tion without a 11· IsslIe Scrip 
cenae. Bond was sot at $500_ COUNCIL BLUFF-S (AT')-Is8u-

Alberhasky was arrested In a I'ald ance of $10,000 worth of selt-llQuld
'I'hurRdaY nig ht In which 18 ca~cs I ati ng scrip WfiS au t hol'lzed toftay by 
or 3.2 per cont beor and a small t he Pottawaltamle co un ty hoard of 
quanti ty of alcohol were seized by s upervisors. The board fixed the 
Sheriff Don McComas and o.:~puty wage scale under the sc l'lp plan at 
Sheriff P resto n KOl:ler, a.sslsted by not leBR t han 26 cents an hour and 
stato oWcer8. $2 0. day . 

BEER 
GOETZPAL~ 

COUNTRY CLUB SPECIAL
PABST BLUE RIBBON-

Interest 
He will PIJ.Y Interest at til e rate 

J. A. O'Leary, 
Auctioneer 

ot 4 1-2 per cent tor five years If fL ;... _____________ .J 

Fr.elh Ore •• 

CHICKENS ' 
Milk Fed 

The kind that will make you want more, when fried 
or routed. 

MILK FED SPRINGS 
MILK FED HENS 
MILK FED STAGS 

He Is surv ived by his widow, one 
lion, George at Storm Lake; one 
.laughtel', MI'8. E lmer Bladow ot 
I owa City; h is mother, and tour sllll· 
tel's, Marjorie E llis of Chevy Chase, 
Md ., Mira. Edgar Gle n at Olin, Mrs. 
James n. Owen ot Ft, Riley, Kan .. 
and Mrs. Bertha McCormick of Olin : CI~anlng gum off the Beats yes
and one brothel', Howal'd of Iowa tarda.y propl'letors ot a theater In 
City, town oollected a total at 11 pounds 

Free Delivery Oial3181 
Phone your order early-Dressed, dra'W1\ and deliver
ed week ends_ 

Davenport IndlUtriel Gsln 
DAVENPORT (AP)-A Burvey of 

the Chamber at Commeroe dlsoloeed 
Iln IncrMN! In pro.'uctlon among 
",1I1l)' or LIl" cit,!"" , Jndlll~rl''', 

a nd 10 OUnt'1l8, 

Search ror Suk:1d'e 
lJUBUQUFJ (AP~Clty fh'emen 

w!.'!'e dl'O.ggln" tile rlv"r tor a 8ul· 
olde 1J~ lI eved to have been Hel'i>el-t 
[.. rdl!Clln 11, .. N ebru\(anl 

Hintz Meat Market 
214 NORTH LINN ST. 

- - ----.--- ---- -

Iowa City Poultryan~ Egg Co. 

I Phone 3183 ..... ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ 
.' , 

W. L. Davia 

ICE CREAM 
CONES· 

To every custo~er pur
chasing 5 or Il!0re gallons 
of Coryell -7q- or super
gasoline. 

We are giving away $5,000 in 
cash and merchandise over the pe
riod of the next few weeks. 

Get one of our little books which 
cost you noth,ing-every book has 
a premium under its seal. Theee 
premiums run from, 2 q18. of oil to 
$20 in cash. Every customer gets 
a premium. 

No Blanks-No Drawings 

• Coryell -70-
•• 

Station 
Iowa City, Iowa 


